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SYNOPSIS 

SUMMARY OF AMENDMENT REQUEST 

The proposed amendment revises the Land Use Plan (LUP> text of all six 
segments of the Carlsbad LCP <Mello I, Mello II, Agua Hedionda, Village 
Redevelopment, East Batiquitos Lagoon and Hest Batiquitos Lagoon) by 
incorporating language addressing senior citizen housing, second dwelling 
units, density increases and inclusionary housing. The land use plan 
modifications would facilitate the development of affordable housing by 
allowing density bonuses on properties meeting certain planning, design, 
infrastructure and locational criteria. 

In addition, portions of the Implementing Ordinances <zoning code) are revised 
to incorporate new residential standards addressing the needs of senior 
citizens and low and moderate income persons. The modifications would allow 
for density bonuses, relaxation of existing development standards and 
financial incentives to encourage the construction of affordable housing. 
These amendments are proposed to bring the General Plan, Zoning and LCP into 
conformity. 

SUMMARY OF STAFF REQQMMENDATION 

Staff recommends rejection of both the proposed land use plan and 
implementation plan amendments as submitted, and approval, if modified. 

The appropriate resolutions and motions may be found on Pages 5-7. The 
suggested modifications begin on Page 7. Findings for denial. as submitted. 
of the land use plan amendments begin on page 11. The findings for approval 
of the land use plan amendments. if modified. begin on Page 19. Findings for 
denial. as submitted. of the implementation plan amendments begin on Page 23. 
Finally. approval of the implementation plan amendments. if modified. begin on 
Page 27. 
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The Carlsbad Local Coastal Program consists of six geographic segments. 
Pursuant to Sections 30170(f) and 30171 of the Public Resources Code, the 
Coastal Commission prepared and approved two portions of the LCP, the Mello I 
and II segments in 1980 and 1981, respectively. However, the City of Carlsbad 
found several provisions of the Mello I and II segments unacceptable and 
declined to adopt the LCP implementing ordinances for the LCP. In October, 
1985, the Commission approved major amendments, related to steep slope 
protection and agricultural preservation, to the Mello I and II segments, 
which resolved the major differences between the City and the Coastal 
Commission. The City then adopted the Mello I and II segments and began 
working toward certification of all segments of its local coastal program. 
Since the 1985 action, the Commission has approved several major amendments to 
the City of Carlsbad LCP. The subject amendment request involves 
modifications to all six land use plan segments and the implementation 
ordinances of the City•s LCP, and is a portion of a larger LCP amendment 
package, the other components of which have already been acted upon by the 
Commission. 

ADQITIONAL INfORHATIOft 

Further information on the City of Carlsbad LCP &.endment may be obtained from 
Ellen Lirley, at (619) 521-8036. 
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A. Local coastal Program History-All Segments. 

The City of Carlsbad Local Coastal Program (LCP) consists of six geographic 
segments: the Agua Hedionda Lagoon LCP segment comprised of approximately 
1,100 acres; the Carlsbad Mello I LCP segment with 2,000 acres; the Carlsbad 
Mello II LCP segment which includes approximately 5,300 acres; the West 
Batiquitos Lagoon/Sammis Properties LCP segment with 200 acres; the East 
Batiquitos Lagoon/Hunt Properties LCP segment with 1,000 acres and the Village 
Area Redevelopment segment with approximately 100 acres. 

Pursuant to Public Resources Code Sections 30170(f) and 30171, the Coastal 
Commission was required to prepare and approve an LCP for identified portions 
of the City. This resulted in the two Carlsbad LCP segments commonly referred 
to as the Mello I and Mello II segments. The Mello I and Mello II LCP 
segments were approved by the Coastal Commission in September 1980 and June 
1981, respectively. The Agua Hedionda segment Land Use Plan was prepared by 
the City and approved by the Coastal Commission on July 1, 1982. 

The Mello I, Mello II and Agua Hedionda segments of the Carlsbad LCP cover the 
majority of the City's coastal zone. They are also the segments of the LCP 
which involve the greatest number of coastal resource issues and have been the 
subject of the most controversy over the past years. Among those issues 
involved in the review of the land use plans of these segments were 
preservation of agricultural lands, protection of steep-sloping hillsides and 
wetland habitats and the provision of adequate visitor-serving facilities. 
Preservation of the scenic resources of the area was another issue raised in 
the review of these land use plans. As mentioned, the City had found the 
policies of the certified Mello I and II segments regarding preservation of 
agriculture and steep-sloping hillsides to be unacceptable. The City 
therefore did not apply these provisions in the review of local projects. 

In the summer of 1985, the City submitted two amendment requests to the 
Commission and, in October of 1985, the Commission certified amendments 1-85 
and 2-85 to the Mello I and Mello II segments, respectively. These (major> 
amendments to the LCP involved changes to the agricultural preservation, steep 
slope protection and housing policies of the Mello I and II segments of the 
LCP. After certification of these amendments, the City adopted the Mello I 
and II LCP segments. 

The West Batiquitos Lagoon/Sammis Properties segment and the East 
Batiquitos/Hunt Properties segment were certified in 1985. These LCP 
amendments paved the way for two large projects comprising the majority of 
each segment: the Batiquitos Lagoon Educational Park-Sammis project within 
the West Batiquitos segment and the Pacific Rim Master Plan (now known as the 
Aviara Master Plan> within the East Batiquitos Segment. 

The plan area of the Village Area Redevelopment segment was formerly part of 
the Mello II segment of the LCP. In August of 1984, the Commission approved 
the segmentation of this 100-acre area from the remainder of the Mello II LCP 
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segment and, at the same time, approved the submitted land use plan for the 
area. In March of 1988, the Commission approved the Implementation Program 
for the Village Area Redevelopment segment of the LCP. A review of the 
post-certification maps occurred in December and the City assumed permit 
authority for this LCP segment on December 14, 1988. 

In addition to the review process for the six LCP segments mentioned, the City 
has also submitted at various times, packages of land use plan amendments to 
the certified LUP segments in an effort to resolve existing inconsistencies 
between the City•s General Plan, Zoning Maps and the Local Coastal Program. 
After all such inconsistencies are resolved, the City plans to submit, for the 
Commission•s review. the various ordinances and post-certification maps for 
implementation of the LCP. At that time, or perhaps earlier, the City should 
also prepare and submit a single LCP document that incorporates all of the LCP 
segments as certified by the Commission and any subsequent LCP amendments. 
After review and approval of these documents by the Commission, the City would 
gain "effective certification". 

B. STANDARD OF REVIEH 

The standard of review for land use plans, or their amendments, is found in 
Section 30512 of the Coastal Act. This section requires the Commission to 
certify an LUP or LUP amendment if it finds that it meets the requirements of 
Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. Specifically, it states: 

Section 30512 

(c) The Commission shall certify a land use plan, or any amendments 
thereto. if it finds that a land use plan meets the requirements of, and 
is in conformity with, the policies of Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 
30200). Except as provided in paragraph (1) of subdivision <a>, a 
decision to certify shall require a majority vote of the appointed 
membership of the Commission. 

Pursuant to Section 30513 of the Coastal Act, the Commission may only reject 
zoning ordinances or other implementing actions, as well as their amendments. 
on the grounds that they do not conform with, or are inadequate to carry out, 
the provisions of the certified land use plan. The CO..ission shall take 
action by a majority vote of the Commissioners present. 

C. PUBLIC PARTICIPATION 

The City has held Planning Commission and City Council meetings with regard to 
the subject amendment request. All of those local hearings were duly noticed 
to the public. Notice of the subject amendment has been distributed to all 
known interested parties. 

PART II. LOCAL COASTAL PROGRAM SUBMITTAL- RESOLUTIONS 

Following a public hearing, staff recommends the Commission adopt the 
following resolutions and findings. The appropriate motion to introduce the 
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resolution and a staff recommendation are provided just prior to each 
resolution. 

A. RESOLUTION I (Resolution to deny certification of the City of Carlsbad 
Land Use Plan Amendment 1-96G, as submitted) 

MOTION I 

I move that the Commission certify the Land Use Plan Amendment 1-96G, as 
submitted. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends a HQ vote and the adoption of the following resolution 
and findings. An affirmative vote by the majority of the appointed 
Commissioners is needed to pass the motion. 

Resolution I 

The Commission hereby denies certification of the amendment request to the 
City of Carlsbad Land Use Plan and adopts the findings stated below on the 
grounds that the amendment will not meet the requirements of and conform 
with the policies of Chapter 3 (commencing with Section 30200) of the 
California Coastal Act to the extent necessary to achieve the basic state 
goals specified in Section 30001.5 of the Coastal Act; the land use plan. 
as amended, will not be consistent with applicable decisions of the 
Commission that shall guide local government actions pursuant to Section 
30625(c); and certification of the land use plan amendment does not meet 
the requirements of Section 21080.5(d)(2)(i) of the California 
Environmental Quality Act, as there would be feasible measures or feasible 
alternatives which would substantially lessen significant adverse impacts 
on the environment. · 

B. RESOLUTION II (Resolution to approve certification of the City of Carlsbad 
Land Use Plan Amendment l-96G, if modified) 

MOTION II 

I move that the Commission certify the Land Use Plan Amendment 1-96G, if 
modified. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends a~ vote and the adoption of the following resolution 
and findings. An affirmative vote by the majority of the appointed 
Commissioners is needed to pass the motion. 

Reso 1 uti on II 

The Commission hereby certifies the amendment request to the City of 
Carlsbad Land Use Plan and adonts the findings stated below on the grounds 
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that the amendment. with suggested modifications, will meet the 
requirements of and conform with the policies of Chapter 3 (commencing 
with Section 30200) of the California Coastal Act to the extent necessary 
to achieve the basic state goals specified in Section 30001.5 of the 
Coastal Act; the land use plan, as amended, will contain a specific access 
component as required by Section 30500 of the Coastal Act; the land use 
plan. as amended, will be consistent with applicable decisions of the 
Commission that shall guide local government actions pursuant to Section 
30625<c>; and certification of the land use plan amendment does meet the 
requirements of Section 21080.5(d)(2)(i) of the california Environmental 
Quality Act, as there would be no feasible measures or feasible 
alternatives which would substantially lessen significant adverse impacts 
on the environment. 

c. RESOLUTION III (Resolution to deny certification of Implementation Plan 
Amendment 1-96G, as submitted> 

ti)JI<II Ill 

I move that the Commission reject the Implementation Plan Amendment 1-96G, 
as submitted. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends a lEi vote and the adoption of the following resolution 
and findings. An affirMative vote by the majority of the Commissioners 
present is needed to pass the motion. 

Resolution III 

The Commission hereby denies certification of the amendment to the City of 
Carlsbad's Local Coastal Program on the grounds that the amendment does 
not conform with and is inadequate to carry out the provisions of the 
certified land use plan. There are feasible alternatives or feasible 
mitigation measures available which would substantially lessen any 
significant adverse impacts which the approval would have on the 
environment. 

D. RESOLUTION IV <Resolution to approve certification of Implementation Plan 
Amendment 1-96G, if modified) 

t«>TI«<I IV 

I move that the Commission approve Implementation Plan Amendment 1-96G, if 
modified. 

Staff Recommendation 

Staff recommends a lEi vote and the adoption of the following resolution 
and findings. An affirmative vote by a majority of the Commissioners 
present is needed to pass the motion. 
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The Commission hereby aPproves certification of the amendment to the City 
of Carlsbad's Local Coastal Program on the grounds that the amendment, 
with suggested modifications, conforms with, and is adequate to carry out, 
the provisions of the certified land use plan. There are no feasible 
alternatives or feasible mitigation measures available which would 
s·ubstantially lessen any significant adverse impacts which the approval 
would have on the environment. 

PART III. SUGGESTED MODIFICATIONS (underlining indicates where added policy 
language is recommended for City proposed policies and strike-out 
indicates language to be deleted) 

A. Land Use Plan 

1. Policy l(A)- Affordable Housing, of LCPA 93-02, shall be revised to read 
as follows and shall be incorporated into the six certified land use plan 
segments: 

In order to encourage and enable the development of lower income 
affordable housing. senior citizen housing. and second dwelling units. 
density increases above the maximum residential densities permitted by 
this plan may be permitted as follows: · 

Density Increases: Any request to increase residential densities 
above the densities permitted by the plan, for the purpose of 
providing lower-income affordable housing shall be evaluated relative 
to: (a) a proposal's compatibility with adjacent land uses; (b) the 
adequacy of public facilities; and (c) the project site being located 
in proximity to a minimum of one of the following: a freeway or major 
roadway, a commercial center, employment opportunities, a City park 
or open space, or a commuter rail or transit center. Within the 
coastal zone. any affordable housing project that incorporates a 
density increase pursuant to this policy shall be consistent with all 
certified local coastal program provisions. with the exception of the 
base density. In calculating the base density. all environmentally 
constrained lands identified pursuant to the coastal zoning 
ordinances and local coastal programs are considered to be 
undevelopable and shall be deducted from the total number of acres of 
a subject property. 

Density Bonuses: Consistent with Government Code Section 65915 and 
65915.5. density bonuses and other incentives may be granted to 
enable the develoPment of low income. very low income and senior 
citizen housing. Within the coastal zone. any housing development 
that incorPorates a density bonus and/or other incentives pursuant to 
Chanter 21.86 of the Carlsbad Municipal Code. shall be consistent 
with all certified local coastal program provisions. with the 
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excePtion of the base density. In calculating the base density. all 
environmentally constrained lands identified Pursuant to the coastal 
zoning ordinances and local coastal programs are considered to be 
undevelopable and shall be deducted from the total number of acres of 
a sub1ect property. 

Second Qwelling Units; The maximum density permitted yoder this plan 
may be exceeded for the pyrpose of constructing second dwelling 
units. In the coastal zone. any second dwelling unit shall be 
consistent with all certified local coastal program provisions. with 
the exception of the base density. 

2. Policy 1(8)- Affordable Housing, of LCPA 95-01, shall be revised to read 
as follows and shall be incorporated into the six certified land use plan 
segments; 

In order to enable the development of a variety of housing types (i.e., 
lower income dwelling units, second dwelling units and senior citizen 
housing), which provide housing opportunities for lower income and senior 
citizen households, the City will implement an inclusionary housing 
mandate, which all residential development will be subject to, and offer a 
variety of economic incentives to the development community (i.e., density 
bonuses consistent with State Government Code Sections 65915 and 65915.5 
and development standards modifications). In the coastal zone. the 
granting of density increases. density bonuses and incentives to assist 
developers with satisfaction of inclysionary housing reqyirements shall be 
consistent with Poli'y lA and those ordinan,es implementing Policy lA. 

The inclusionary housing mandate requires that a minimu• of 151 of all 
units approved in any residential master plan, specific plan, or 
residential project shall be made affordable to lower inca.e households. 
In those residential developments which are required to include 10 or more 
units affordable to lower income households, at least lot of the lower 
income units should have 3 or more bedrooms. An in-lieu fee may meet the 
requirement to construct lower income housing for residential developments 
of fewer than 7 units. 

Suggested Modifications Nos. 1 and 2 shall be inserted into the six certified 
land yse plan segments as follows; 

MELLO I 
2. STANDARD PACIFIC (as POLICY l(A) - AFFORDABLE HOUSING) 
3. OCCIDENTAL LAND, INC. (as POLICY l(A) -AFFORDABLE HOUSING) 
4. RANCHO LA COSTA (as item 6., under POLICY 1 --LAND USES) 

HELLO II (as Policy 1-1 and Policy 1-2 Affordable Housing) 

AGVA HEDIONOA LAND USE PLAN (as items 1.11 and 1.12) 

VILLAGE REDEVELOPMENT AREA (as items titled Residential Density Increases 
- Affordable Housing and Affordable Housing, under VII. DEVELOPMENT 
GUIDELINES FOR THE VILLAGE REDEVELOPMENT AREA) 
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EAST BATIQUITOS LAGQQN/HUNT PROPERTIES (both listed as I. AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING) 

WEST BATIQUITOS LAGOON/SAMMIS PROPERTIES {both listed as 10. AFFORDABLE 
HOUSING) 

B. Implementation Plan <Zoning Ordinances) 

3. Section 21.06.090, addressing the Q Qualified Development Overlay Zone, in 
Ordinance NS-207, shall be revised to read as follows: 

21.06.090 Development standards. 
Property in the Q zone shall be subject to the development standards 

required in the underlying zone and any applicable specific plans, except 
for Affordable Housing Projects as expressly modified by the site 
development plan. The site development plan for Affordable Housing 
Projects may allow less restrictive development standards than specified 
in the underlying zone or elsewhere provided that the project is in 
conformity with the General Plan and adopted policies and goals of the 
City, ind it would have no detrimental effect on public health, safety 
and welfare. and. in the coastal zone. anv proiect processed pursuant to 
this Chapter shall be consistent with all certified local coastal program 
provisions. with the exceotion of density. In addition, the Planning 
Commission or the City Council in approving a site development plan may 
impose special conditions or requirements which are more restrictive than 
the development standards in the underlying zone or elsewhere that include 
provisions for, but are not limited to, the following: 

{NO CHANGES TO REMAINDER OF CHAPTER) 

4. Section 21.18.045{c), addressing requirements for Senior Citizen Housing, 
in Ordinance NS-274, shall be revised to read as follows: 

[ ... ](c) Senior Citizen Housing projects shall meet the following 
requirements: 

(3) A senior citizen housing project shall observe the following 
development standards: 

<A> All senior citizen housing projects are required to comply 
with all applicable devleopment standards of the underlying zone, except 
those which may be modified as an additional incentive granted pursuant to 
Chapter 21.86 of this Title; 

CB> In the coastal zone. any senior citizen housing project 
processed pursuant to this section and Chapter 21.86 of this code shall be 
consistent with all certified local coastal program provisions. with the 
exception of density. 

5. Section 21.18.045(d), addressing the review of senior citizen housing 
projects, in Ordinance NS-274, shall be revised to read as follows: 

{d) Application submittal and review is an follows: 
(4) Review: The Planning Director shall evaluate the request 
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and make findings and recommendations based upon the following criteria: 
[. .. ] 

(D) The senior citizen housing project complies with the 
general plan, zoning. certified Local Coastal Program and development 
policies of the City of Carlsbad. and 1s consistent with Section 21.86 of 
this Title. 

6. Section 21.53,120(c), addressing development standards for affordable 
housing projects, in Ordinance NS-207, shall be revised to read as follows: 

[ •.• ]Cc> DeveloPment Standards. 
The development (both for multi-family residential and affordable 

housing) shall be subject to the development standards of the zone in 
which the development is located and/or any applicable Specific or Master 
Plan except for affordable housing projects as expressly modified by the 
site development plan. The site development plan for Affordable Housing 
Projects may allow less restrictive development standards than specified 
in the underlying zone or elsewhere provided that the project is in 
conformity with the General Plan and adopted policies and goals of the 
City, ~~~ it would have no detrimental effect on public health, safety 
and welfare. and. in the coastal zone. any pro1ect processed pursyant to 
this Chapter shall be consistent with all certified local coastal program 
provisions. with the exception of density. In addition, the Planning 
Commission or the City Council in approving a site development plan may 
impose special conditions or requirements which are more restrictive than 
the development standards in the underlying zone or elsewhere that include 
provisions for, but are not limited to, the following: 

(NO CHANGES TO REMAINDER OF CHAPTER) 

7. Section 21.85.020(19), addressing the definition of "net developable 
acreage, •• in Ordinance NS-232, sha 11 be revised to read as fo 11 ows: 

(19) "Net developable acreage (for base residential unit 
calculations)" means the total number of acres of a subject property minus 
those lands considered to be undevelopable, as listed in Section 21.53.230 
of this code. Hi th1 n the coastal zone. all enyi ronunta11 y constrained 
lands identified pyrsuant to the coastal zoning ordinances and local 
coastal programs are considered to be yndeyelopable and shall be dedycted 
from the total nylber of acres of a sybject property. 

8. Section 21.85.120(K), addressing affordable housing standards, in 
Ordinance NS-232, shall be added to read as follows: 

Ck> In the coastal zone. any inclys1onary hoysing pro1ect processed 
pursuant to this Chaoter shall be consistent with all certified local 
coastal program provisions. with the exception of density. 
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9. Section 21.86.020(18). addressing the definition of "maximum allowable 
residential uield," in Ordinance NS-233, shall be revised to read as 
follows: 

(18) "Maximum allowable residential yield" means the maximum number 
of residential units permitted on the project site, which number of units 
is calculated by multiplying the net developable acreage of the project 
site times the growth management control point(s) for the project site's 

. applicable residential General Plan designation(s). Hithin the coastal 
zone. all environmentally constrained lands identified pursuant to the 
coastal zoning ordinances and local coastal programs are considered to be 
undevelopable and shall be deducted from the total number of acres of a 
subiect property. 

10. Section 21.86.030(d), addressing regulations for new residential 
construction, in Ordinance NS-233, shall be revised to read as follows: 

(d) In cases where a density increase of less than twenty-five 
percent (251) is requested, including cases where a density increase is 
sought to satisfy inclusionary housing requirements. no reduction will be 
allowed in the number of target dwelling units required. 

11. Section 21.86.060(1), addressing density bonus, equivalent in-lieu 
incentives and additional incentives, in Ordinance NS-233, shall be 
revised to read as follows: 

<1> In the coastal zone. any housing development processed pursuant 
to this Chapter shall be consistent with all certified local coastal 
program provisions. with the exception of density. 

PART IV. FINDINGS FOR DENIAL Of AMENDMENT 1-96G TO THE CARLSBAD LAND USE PLAN 
SEGMENTS 

A. AMENDMENT DESCRIPTION 

To address both Carlsbad's own desire to increase its supply of affordable 
housing, and State of California requirements for promotion of the development 
of affordable housing, amendments to all six of the certified land use plan 
segments are herein proposed. Policies l(A) and 1(8), addressing affordable 
housing, in LCPA 93-02 and 95-01, respectively, constitute the land use plan 
amendments. The proposed language for all segments is identical, but its 
placement within each segment varies due to the different composition of each 
individual land use plan. In essence, the City is proposing that density 
increases and incentives be granted to development projects that propose to 
make a certain percentage of units affordable to low income, moderate income 
and senior citizen households, based on a specific project's compatibility 
with surrounding uses, the adequacy of infrastructure and the location of the 
project site. 

The proposed amendments provide for an increase in density beyond that which 
would be allowed under the applicable policies and ordinances of the certified 
LCP. One component of the amendment package proposes the creation of a 15 
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percent inclusionary housing program, which provides that all residential 
subdivisions, master plans and specific plans must maintain 15 percent of the 
proposed (or existing in the case of condominium conversions> units as 
affordable housing. The program also provides for payment of in-lieu fees in 
certain circumstances, and allows for unlimited density increases to assist 
developers to meet the inclusionary requirements. However, if density 
increases are granted, all provisions of Government Code §65915 then apply. 
The proposed amendments also offer a range of other incentives to encourage 
different types of affordable projects, including the state-mandated density 
bonuses, density increases, second dwelling units and reduced development 
standards for low/moderate income housing and senior units. The land use plan 
amendments describe the overall goals and policies in a more general way, 
while the associated implementation plan amendments provide the necessary 
detail to process a specific proposal. 

B. SUMHARY FINDING/CQNFORHANCE HITH SECTION 30001.5 OF THE COASTAL ACT 

The Commission finds, pursuant to Section 30512.2b of the Coastal Act, that 
the proposed land use plan amendments, as set forth in the preceeding 
resolutions, are not in conformance with the policies and requirements of 
Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act to the extent necessary to achieve the basic 
state goals specified in Section 30001.5 of the Coastal Act which states: 

The Legislature further finds and declares that the basic goals of 
the state for the Coastal Zone are to: 

a> Protect, maintain and, where feasible, enhance and restore the 
overall quality of the coastal zone environ•ent and its natural and 
manmade resources. 

b) Assure orderly, balanced utilization and conservation of coastal 
zone resources taking into account the social and economic needs of the 
people of the state. 

c) Maximize public access to and along the coast and maximize public 
recreational opportunities in the coastal zone consistent with sound 
resource conservation principles and constitutionally protected rights of 
private property owners. 

d) Assure priority for coastal-dependent and coastal-related 
development over other developments on the coast. 

e) Encourage state and local initiatives and cooperation in 
preparing procedures to implement coordinated planning and development for 
mutually beneficial uses, including educational uses, in the coastal zone. 

The Commission therefore finds, for the specific reasons detailed below, that 
the land use plan does not conform with Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act or the 
goals of the state for the coastal zone with regards to environmentally 
sensitive habitat areas. shoreline access, water and marine resources, coastal 
visual resources and special communities, and locating and planning new 
development. 
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C. NONCONFORMITY OF THE CARLSBAD LAND USE PLAN SEGMENTS HITH CHAPTER 3 

Review of local coastal program submittals for findings of Chapter 3 
consistency are generally analyzed according to thirteen policy groups. In 
the subject proposed amendments, which address the City of Carlsbad's 
affordable housing policies and regulations. the following policy groups 
apply: Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas; Shoreline Access; Hater and 
Marine Resources; and Coastal Visual Resources and Special Communities. The 
following resources/land uses are not affected by the proposed land use plan 
amendments, so no findings are made relative to them: Recreation and 
Visitor-Serving Uses; Dredging, Filling, and Shoreline Structures; Commercial 
Fishing and Recreational Boating; Hazards; Agriculture; Forestry and Soils 
Resources; Public Harks; Locating and Planning New Development; and Industrial 
and Energy Development. 

1. Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas. 

A number of Coastal Act policies address the protection and enhancement of 
sensitive habitat areas. Those most applicable to the proposed land use plan 
amendments state, in part: 

Section 30233 

(a) The diking, filling, or dredging of open coastal waters, 
wetlands. estuaries, and lakes shall be permitted in accordance with other 
applicable provisions of this division, where there is no feasible less 
environmentally damaging alternative, and where feasible mitigation 
measures have been provided to minimize adverse environmental effects. and 
shall be limited to the following: [ ••. list of eight allowed uses ... ] 

Section 30240 

(a) Environmentally sensitive habitat areas shall be protected 
against any significant disruption of habitat values. and only uses 
dependent on those resources shall be allowed within those areas. 

(b) Development in areas adjacent to environmentally sensitive 
habitat areas and parks and recreation areas shall be sited and designed 
to prevent impacts which would significantly degrade those areas. and 
shall be compatible with the continuance of those habitat and recreation 
areas. 

The City has a certified LCP, including six separate certified land use plan 
segments. Each segment includes policies addressing the protection of 
wetlands and environmentally sensitive lands. At the time of certification, 
the land use plans also proposed residential densities which the Commission, 
agreeing with.the City's proposals, found appropriate for lands in and near 
sensitive resources. The proposed land use plan amendments would allow 
increased densities throughout the City of Carlsbad, so long as they were 
proposed in conjunction with an affordable housing project. The amendments do 
not include any standards which incorporate the resource protection policies 
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of the certified LCP addressing how such density increases will be 
accommodated. It is possible for the City and others to interpret the 
proposed LUP policies as allowing for otherwise impermissible direct and 
indirect adverse impacts to wetlands or other environmentally-sensitive 
natural communities. 

The City maintains that increased densities can be achieved by permitting a 
greater number of smaller-sized units, thus keeping a development within the 
same building area on a site that would otherwise be occupied by a smaller 
number of larger units. The City further .aintains that it does not intend to 
allow any projects with adverse resource impacts, and that it intends to 
approve increased densities only where the increased density can be achi-eved 
without any inconsistencies with the policies and ordinances of the certified 
LCP. The Commission is concerned that the actual language of the proposed 
land use plan amendments does not reference or incorporate.the policies and 
ordinances of the certified LCP. Instead it simply states that the maximum 
allowable density can be exceeded. Thus, the proposed policies do not reflect 
the City's intention as expressed to Commission staff orally and in written 
communication dated June 13, 1996. Since the proposed policy revisions do not 
specifically assure compliance with Coastal Act standards, the Commission 
finds the proposed land use plan amendments are not consistent with the cited 
Coastal Act policies. 

2. Shoreline Areas/Public Access 

The following Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act addressing access to the 
coast are most applicable to the proposed land use plan amendments: 

Section 30210 

In carrying out the requirement of Section 4 of Article X of the 
california Constitution, maximum access, which shall be conspicuously 
posted, and recreational opportunities shall be provided for all the 
people consistent with public safety needs and the need to protect public 
rights, rights of private property owners, and natural resource areas from 
overuse. 

Section 30211 

Development shall not interfere with the public's right of access to 
the sea where acquired through use or legislative authorization, 
including, but not limited to, the use of dry sand and rocky coastal 
beaches to the first line of terrestrial vegetation. 

Section 30252 

The location and amount of new development should maintain and 
enhance public access to the coast by (1) facilitating the provision or 
extension of transit service •.. (4) providing adequate parking facilities 
or providing substitute means of serving the development with public 
transportation [ •••• J 
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Carlsbad is a regionally-popular beach community, having both state and 
municipal beaches within its boundaries. The City limits also include all or 
portions of three lagoons (Batiquitos, Agua Hedionda and Buena Vista), which 
provide for more passive public recreational experiences, and, in the case of 
Buena Vista Lagoon, boating opportunities as well. Carlsbad Boulevard 
provides direct access to many of these recreational destinations, with I-5 
being the other main north-south regional access point for the City. 
Moreover, all major east-west streets funnel beach traffic from the inland 
areas of Carlsbad and surrounding communities to the shoreline. 

The proposed amendments are designed to encourage the provision of affordable 
housing projects in Carlsbad by allowing increased densities, density bonuses. 
inclusionary housing and second dwelling units. Increasing the residential 
densities, particularly in nearshore areas, creates potential conflicts with 
beach and lagoon access. The overall proposed amendment package includes 
provisions to relax many development standards in the accompanying 
implementation plan changes, including parking standards. Moreover, the 
proposed land use plan revisions require that affordable housing projects be 
located along transit corridors or near commercial or employment centers, in 
an effort to encourage walking, biking and the use of public transportation. 
Transit corridors are generally the main streets of a community, so they also 
function as the major coastal access routes. If reduced parking is allowed in 
affordable projects, there could be a spillover effect onto adjacent public 
streets, and traffic circulation could be slowed by persons hunting for 
parking spaces. 

The City of Carlsbad points out, and rightly so, that much of Carlsbad•s 
traffic is generated by development outside the coastal zone, since it 
provides regional access to communities up and down the coast. Most of this 
traffic is generated during the weekday commuter traffic peaks; however, the 
afternoon traffic peak coincides with the peak for recreational trips, 
particularly during the summer beach season. As. the entire regional 
population continues to grow, traffic congestion in Carlsbad will increase, 
with many intersections throughout the City, including several along Carlsbad 
Boulevard, reaching unacceptable levels of service. However, this increase 
will occur with or without any density increases in Carlsbad itself; the 
proposed increases for affordable housing projects are an 
insignificantly-small contributing factor to the overall problem. 

As currently proposed, and as stated in the prior finding, the new land use 
plan language does not reference the certified LCP. The City•s Growth 
Management Ordinance, which is not part of the certified LCP, sets growth 
limits for the City as a whole. The ordinance restricts density to a level 
below that identified in the certified land use plan, and, under that 
ordinance, the application of a 25 percent density increase is not expected to 
exceed the densities established in the certified land use plans. The C1ty•s 
Growth Management Ordinance, however, does not address restrictions based on 
site-specific constraints, as are applied in the policies and ordinances of 
the certified LCP. Moreover, the General Plan and Growth Management Ordinance 
do not address public access as a coastal resource, although in highly 
urbanized Southern California, access opportunities are both in great demand 
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and extremely vulnerable to over-development, which can preclude nearshore 
parking availability and contribute to traffic congestion. Since the proposed 
LUP amendments do not clearly state that any proposed density increases must 
be consistent with all ot~er provisions of the certified LCP, the Commission 
finds the proposed amendment potentially inconsistent with the Chapter 3 
policies on public access and recreation. 

3. Hater and Marine Resources 

A number of Coastal Act policies address the protection and enhancement of 
water quality and sensitive water habitats. Those most applicable to the 
proposed land use plan amendments state, in part: 

Section 30231 

The biological productivity and the quality of coastal waters, 
streams, wetlands, estuaries, and lakes appropriate to maintain optimum 
populations of marine organisms and for the protection of human health 
shall be maintained and, where feasible, restored through, among other 
means, ... controlling runoff, ... maintaining natural vegetation buffer 
areas [ •... ] 

Section 30253 

New development shall: 

(1) Minimize risks to life and property in areas of high geologic, 
flood and fire hazard; 

(2) Assure stability and structural integrity, and neither create nor 
contribute significantly to erosion, geologic instability, or destruction 
of the site or surrounding area [ ••.. ] 

One of the most common threats to marine resources in urban and developing 
areas is from increased sediments in the water from erosion, grading, and 
unstabilized fill sites. Grading on steep slopes presents several major 
concerns including the increased likelihood of onsite and offsite erosion, 
increased runoff, and increased downstream sedimentation. As mentioned 
previously, Carlsbad includes part or all of three lagoon systems, all of 
which suffer to some degree from the impacts of sedimentation and urban 
runoff. The certified Carlsbad LCP contains a number of policies relating to 
grading, erosion and water quality protection, and that restrict encroachments 
onto steep slopes. However, these resource protection policies are not 
specifically applied through the proposed language revisions, which would not 
require future projects to be consistent with the LCP. 

As in the findings for the two previous policy groups, the Commission's 
concern is that allowing for increased densities on any site throughout the 
City, which includes many sloping and naturally-vegetated properties, could 
encourage encroachments onto steep slopes that would not normally be allowed. 
Once again, by referencing only the General Plan and Growth Management 
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Ordinance. the land use plans, if amended as proposed, would not guarantee 
protection of downstream resources or natural landforms. Thus, the Commission 
finds that the amendments, as currently proposed, are not consistent with 
Sections 30231 and 30253 of the Act. 

4. Coastal Visual Resources and Special Communities 

Section 30251 

The scenic and visual qualities of coastal areas shall be considered 
and protected as a resource of public importance. Permitted development 
shall be sited and designed to protect views to and along the ocean and 
scenic coastal areas. to minimize the alteration of natural land forms, to 
be visually compatible with the character of surrounding areas, and, where 
feasible, to restore and enhance visual quality in visually degraded 
areas. ( ••• ] 

Carlsbad is a visitor destination point, attracting local, regional and more 
distant visitors to its beaches, lagoons, flower fields and other recreational 
resources. The City offers much in the way of scenic amenities, and the 
certified LCP includes policies protecting public viewpoints and corridors. 
The various land use plans address those scenic resources within each segment, 
and designate specific streets as scenic routes. The implementation 
ordinances include development standards such as appropriate street and 
blufftop setbacks to maintain views to the ocean and lagoons. In addition, 
the certified LCP includes height restrictions to maintain the character of 
the community and prevent view blockage from inland areas. 

As stated previously, the proposed land use plan amendments fail to address 
how density increases and incentives will be achieved consistent with the 
various certified LCP policies and ordinances. Therefore, the Commission 
finds the proposed amendments inconsistent with Section 30251 of the Coastal 
Act. 

5. Affordable Housing 

This finding addresses the proposed land use plan amendments in a general way, 
rather than in the context of one or more individual Chapter 3 policies of the 
Coastal Act. Government Code §65915 requires local governments to provide 
residential density increases to developers who agree to develop low-income 
and senior housing. The statute requires that local governments grant a 
density bonus of 11at least 25 percent .. to developers who agree to make a 
specified percentage of new units affordable to low income or senior 
households. Government Code §65915(b) also-requires local governments to 
grant at least one other incentive, in addition to the density bonus, unless 
the local government finds that the additional incentive is not necessary to 
allow for affordable housing. 

The City of Carlsbad is proposing to address the requirements of Government 
Code §65915 by amending their certified LUP to allow it to increase 
residential densities and to grant incentives. Proposed options include 
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accommodation for density increases and reduced development standards for 
senior housing, and the typical 25 percent density bonus and one additional 
incentive for developers agreeing to maintain 20l of their units affordable 
for 30 years, or alternative in-lieu incentives to this program. In addition, 
Carlsbad has added policies to create an additional program, which the C1ty 
devised to meet its fair share allocation of affordable housing. This is a 
mandatory inclusionary housing program, which requires all developers to 
provide 15 percent of their units as affordable for a minimum of thirty 
years. The proposed LUP policy would allow the City to grant unrestricted 
density increases and other incentives to enable developers to satisfy the 
requirement. However, if developers are granted a density increase, the City 
requires that the project be consistent with Section 21.86 of their municipal 
code (i.e., all provisions of the state density bonus law would then apply). 

Thus, the LUP amendment addresses the requirement of Government Code §65915 by 
allowing the City to grant increases in density beyond the otherwise maximum 
density, and to grant incentives in the for. of regulatory relief without 
indicating how such density increases and incentives will be applied 
consistent with the policies of the Coastal Act. In the past, the Commission 
has acknowledged the need of local governments to comply with the mandates of 
Government COde §65915 by developing LCP provisions that harmonize the 
requirements of both Governaent Code §65915 and the COastal Act. The City of 
Carlsbad has indicated that it intends to harmonize these two provisions by 
allowing for density increases and incentives but only when projects 
incorporating such increases and incentives can be achieved in a manner that 
is consistent with all policies and ordinances of the LCP. The City has 
stated that it will not approve projects that include a density increase 
and/or incentive if the project is in any way inconsistent with any provision 
of the certified LCP. As will be dhcussed in the findings for approval of 
the LUP if modified, this approach can be found to be consistent with the 
policies of the Coastal Act because of the circUIIstances unique to the City of 
Carlsbad coastal resources and the structure of its LUPs. Further, the City 
believes this approach meets its obligations under the Government Code 
provisions addressing the approval of affordable housing projects. The City 
asserts that under Government Code §65589.5 it has the authority to deny an 
affordable housing project if the project is inconsistent with the certified 
local coastal program. The City's position is that, while it cannot refuse a 
density bonus in and of itself, the overall proposed project must still be 
designed sensitive to site constraints and must, in the coastal zone, .. et all 
standards other than density of the certified LCP. 

The amendment language submitted by the City requires that all affordable 
housing projects be consistent with the General Plan and Growth Management 
Ordinance, but not with the certtfied LCP. The City in oral communications 
with staff has stated that consistency with the LCP must be found in order to 
issue a coastal development permit for any project. affordable or not. 
However, without the amendment specifically saying so, there is a strong 
potential that developers might assume that a density increase takes 
precedence over all other factors. rather than realizing that a project 
incorporating a density increase must still be designed to protect coastal 
resources. For example, the proposed density bonus policies might be 
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interpreted as allowing otherwise prohibited fill of a wetlands for purposes 
of accommodating a 25 percent increase in residential density. Thus. the 
proposed amendments. based on the language submitted, could be interpreted by 
some as allowing for application of density increases and incentives in a 
manner that does not conform with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. 

Government Code §65915(f) requires the increase in density granted to a 
developer be 25 percent over the "maximum allowable residential density under 
the applicable zoning ordinance and land use element of the general plan.•• 
Many local government general plans and ordinances address residential 
densities by identifying both a density range that indicates the approximate 
density for an area. as well as a list of the development standards and other 
factors (~, setbacks. heights. yard size. proximity to circulation element 
roads. etc.) that will be applied to determine the maximum density that will 
be allowed on any particular site within the area. The Government Code 
requires that the 25 percent density increase be applied to the density that 
will be the maximum allowed under the general plan and zoning ordinances. 
Therefore. the base density to which the density bonus will be applied is the 
density that would be identified after application of both the density range 
for an area and the factors applicable to the developer's particular site. 

Modifications suggested by the City of Carlsbad specifically require that 
affordable housing projects be consistent with both the General Plan and 
Growth Management Ordinance. and further stipulate that it is the maximum 
allowable density in the Growth Management Ordinance that provides the base 
figure for calculating the mandatory density bonus. According to City staff, 
HCD has found this approach acceptable and has approved the City's program. 
since the Growth Management Ordinance is designed to accommodate Carlsbad's 
regional fair share allocation of affordable housing. The maximum allowable 
density in the Growth Management Ordinance is the density identified after 
applying all environmental constraints to a site. Thus. this approach is 
consistent with Government Code §65915. Moreover, the Growth Management 
Ordinance is not part of the certified LCP. Since the LUP amendment as 
submitted does not insure that the base density to which the density increase 
is added is the "maximum allowable residential density under the applicable 
zoning ordinance and land use element of the General Plan" the LUP cannot be 
found consistent with the Coastal Act. 

One additional affordable housing option proposed by the City is the 
construction of second dwelling units on existing single-family residential 
lots. This will be addressed in a separate finding. since second dwelling 
units are regulated under a different government code. 

PART V. FINDINGS FOR APPROVAL OF THE LAND USE PLAN AMENDMENTS. IF MQDIFIED 

A. SUMMARY FINDING/QONFORMANCE HITH SECTION 30001.5 OF THE COASTAL ACT 

The City of Carlsbad has presented land use plan amendments so that 1t can 
establish a viable affordable housing program. in the coastal zone. These 
amendment requests were submitted several months ago. as part of an LCP 
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amendment package which included a number of other significant components, 
such as Carlsbad Ranch and the Green Valley Master Plan. All other components 
of City of Carlsbad LCP Amendment #1-96 have been acted upon by the Commission 
at this time. Based on issues raised in addressing density increases in other 
coastal jurisdictions, the Commission and City staff have taken the time to 
work together to resolve the concerns raised by the specific wording of the 
proposed land use plan amendments. The probla. identified was one of 
interpretation, with a concern that prospective permit applicants and project 
proponents might not understand that, although density bonuses were being 
granted consistent with state mandates, any actual proposed projects must 
still be designed to meet the provisions of the certified LCP. 

It is believed that the suggested modifications listed herein represent 
mutually-acceptable language that reflects the City's intent with respect to 
development within the coastal zone. That is, the City maintains that the 
density increases and other forms of incentives are a useful tool to reach 
their affordable housing goals. However, the City also maintains that these 
goals must be met, and the proposed tools applied, in a manner consistent with 
the protection of coastal resources. It is the City's position that any 
proposed development, affordable or not, must be found consistent with the 
certified LCP in order to be granted a coastal development permit. Hith the 
suggested modifications, the Commission finds that the City's proposed 
amendments will clarify that intent for the general public and allow the City 
to accomplish its housing goals. 

The LUP amendments enable the City to grant density increases above the 
maximum allowable under the certified LCP, along with other types of 
incentives. As discussed in the findings for denial of the LUP amendments, 
the City asserts that projects that include density increases and incentives 
will not be approved 1 f i ncons1stent with the certi f1 ed LCP. The City has 
cited its authority under Government Code §65589.5 in support of its 
position. The Commission finds that if the proposed LUP amendment is modified 
to clarify that affordable housing projects that incorporate a density 
increase and incentives will be consistent with all policies and ordinances of 
the LCP, with the exception of density, the amendment can be found to be 
consistent with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. The Commission 
can find the amendment, if modified, to be consistent with the Coastal Act, 
even though it will allow for densities beyond the otherwise maximu• allowable 
density because the other provisions of the certified LCP are sufficient to. 
protect the coastal resources in Carlsbad. Upon review of the LCP provisions 
and the coastal resources in Carlsbad, the Comaission has determined that the 
maximum allowable density can be exceeded without adversely affecting coastal 
resources provided that all other provisions of the LCP are complied with. 

1. Environmentally Sensitive Habitat Areas. 

The City of Carlsbad certified LCP includes provisions to identify and protect 
existing sensitive resources, including wetlands and naturally-vegetated steep 
slopes. As submitted. the land use plan amendments do not clearly state that 
these provisions would be applied to all future development proposals in the 
coastal zone that incorporate density increases to accommodate affordable 
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housing. The proposed language only references the General Plan and Growth 
Management Ordinance, neither of which is part of the certified LCP. Hith the 
suggested modification requiring that all projects be consistent with LCP 
provisions, the Commission finds that the density can be increased beyond the 
limits identified in the certified LUPs without adverse impacts on 
environmentally sensitive lands because the resource protection policies of 
the LUPs are sufficiently protective. Thus, as long as a project complies 
with the resource protection policies of the certified LCP, the increased 
density is not going to be inconsistent with Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal 
Act. Therefore, the Commission finds that the amendments are consistent with 
the cited Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 

2. Shoreline Areas/Public Access 

The City of Carlsbad certified LCP includes provisions to protect, maintain 
and enhance public access to the City's beaches and lagoons, including 
policies requiring the provision of adequate on-site parking such that street 
parking remains available for beach visitors. As submitted, the land use plan 
amendments do not clearly state that these provisions will be applied to all 
future development proposals in the coastal zone. The proposed language only 
referenced the General Plan and Growth Management Ordinance, neither of which 
is part of the certified LCP. 

An even greater concern with respect to public access is the ability of the 
City to maintain free-flowing traffic on coastal access routes. City and 
Commission staff considered whether or not increased densities within the City 
would adversely impact traffic flow by requiring additional trips and simply 
increasing the volume of vehicles on City streets. However, based on regional 
traffic data with projections into the next century, Carlsbad will be faced 
with a serious traffic problem with or without increased densities. This is 
due to its prime arterials serving as transportation corridors along the 
coast, and to the coast from inland communities, where the most significant 
regional growth is occurring. Thus, Carlsbad, even if it never built another 
unit from this point forward, would still have many local intersections, 
including those on Carlsbad Boulevard adjacent to the beaches and its major 
east-west corridors, at unacceptable levels of service. 

Since this traffic influx is completely beyond the City's control, the 
Commission concludes that it is not a deciding factor in determining whether 
or not the proposed density increases are acceptable. The Commission 
concludes that any potential density increases in Carlsbad will be only a 
minor, incremental contribution to the overall population growth of San Diego 
County, and therefore cannot be held responsible for future traffic problems 
·which could marginally affect beach access. That issue aside, increased 
densities alone will not have adverse impacts on beach access, provided that 
projects are designed consistent with all other provisions of the certified 
LCP, such as parking and siting provisions. It is these provisions, rather 
than the density limits, that will assure that development is consistent with 
the public access policies of the Coastal Act. Therefore, with the suggested 
modification requiring that all projects be consistent with LCP provisions, 
the Commission finds that the density can be increased beyond the limits 
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identified in the certified LUPs without adverse impacts on public access 
because the access policies of the LUPs are sufficiently protective. Thus, as 
long as a project complies with the access policies of the certified LCP, the 
increased density is not going to be inconsistent with Chapter 3 policies of 
the Coastal Act. Therefore, the Commission finds that the amendments are 
consistent with the cited Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 

3. Hater and Marine Resources 

The City of Carlsbad certified LCP includes provisions to protect downstream 
ocean and lagoon resources from upstream construction and development impacts, 
by requiring appropriate drainage, erosion control and runoff facilities. 
There are also LCP provisions prohibiting grading on steep slopes during the 
rainy season. As submitted, the land use plan amendments do not clearly state 
that these provisions would be applied to all future development proposals in 
the coastal zone that incorporate density increases to accommodate affordable 
housing. The proposed language only referenced the General Plan and Growth 
Management Ordinance, neither of which is part of the certified LCP. With the 
suggested modification requiring that all projects be consistent with LCP 
provisions, the Commission finds that the density can be increased beyond the 
limits identified in the certified LUPs without adverse impacts on water and 
marine resources because the resource protection policies of the LUPs are 
sufficiently protective. Thus, as long as a project complies with the water 
and marine resource protection policies of the certified LCP, the increased 
density 1s not going to be inconsistent with Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal 
Act. Therefore. the Commission finds that the amendments are consistent with 
the cited Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 

4. Coastal Visual Resources and Svecial eommuntties 

The City of Carlsbad certified LCP includes provisions to protect the City's 
visual resources by identifying significant viewpoints and corridors. and 
requiring appropriate development standards, such as height limits and 
setbacks. to maintain said public views. An increase in density will not 
adversely affect scenic resources if the project that incorporates the density 
increase and incentive 1s consistent with each of the policies and ordinances 
of the LCP. As submitted, the land use plan amendments do not clearly state 
that these provisions would be applied to all future development proposals in 
the coastal zone that incorporate density increases to accommodate affordable 
housing. The proposed language only referenced the General Plan and Growth 
Management Ordinance. neither of which is part of the certified LCP. With the 
suggested modification requiring that all projects be consistent with LCP 
provisions, the Commission finds that the density can be increased beyond the 
limits identified 1n the certified LUPs without adverse i~Pacts on visual 
resources because the visual resource protection policies of the LUPs are 
sufficiently protective. Thus, as long as a project complies with the visual 
resource protection policies of the certified LCP, the increased density is 
not going to be inconsistent with Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 
Therefore, the Commission finds that the amendments are consistent with the 
cited Chapter 3 policies of the Coastal Act. 
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Without provisions for incorporating the requirements of the certified LCP, 
the density bonuses proposed in the land use plan amendments do not conform 
with policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. The Commission has suggested 
modifications to the proposed language that will conform the City's land use 
plan segments with the Coastal Act. These suggested modifications have been 
drafted with input from City staff, and reflect Carlsbad's intention to assert 
the provisions of its LCP in its review of all proposed housing developments. 
including those requesting density increases consistent with the mandates of 
Government Code §65915. 

The suggested modifications for the land use plan segments address density 
increases. density bonuses and inclusionary housing. The modifications are 
intended to make it clear that, although any landowner may obtain a density 
increase and incentives by agreeing to keep specified numbers of units 
available for low income or senior citizen use for specified time periods. the 
resulting development project must still meet all provisions of the certified 
LCP except density. It is the City's intent to offer only those incentives 
which, when reviewed on a site-specific basis, will not result in 
inconsistencies with the LCP. The City maintains that, in granting a 
landowner the mandatory density increases required in Government Code §65915, 
it does not relinquish its authority to conduct a discretionary review of 
specific development proposals incorporating the increased density. 

The suggested modifications provide that any granted density increase will be 
accommodated using those means that do not adversely affect coastal 
resources. They insure that the City will exercise its discretion to 
determine how to accommodate the density increases and any other incentives 
in a manner that conforms with the policies of Chapter 3 of the Coastal Act. 
With these modifications, the land use plans will meet the requirements of the 
density bonus statute and also comply with requirements of the Coastal Act. 
Accordingly, as modified herein, the Commission finds the land use plan 
amendments conform with the Coastal Act. 

PART VI. FINDINGS FOR REJECTION OF THE CITY OF CARLSBAD IMPLEMENTATION PLAN 
AMENDMENT. AS SUBMITTED 

A. AMENDMENT QESCRIPTION 

Along with the previously-discussed land use plan revisions which address the 
City's affordable housing program, the City is proposing a number of ordinance 
revisions to implement the land use plans. The City's implementation plan 
amendments include Ordinances NS-207, NS-232, NS-233, NS-274 and NS-283. 
These include both changes to existing elements of the certified 
implementation plan and the addition of two new ordinances addressing density 
bonuses and inclusionary housing. The various amendments would provide for 
increased densities for low income, moderate income and senior households, and 
also address the construction of second dwelling units on existing 
single-family residential properties. They outline the City's specific 
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affordable housing program options and provide for incentives (relief) on 
certain development standards and density caps in association with affordable 
housing projects. 

B. FINDINGS FOR REJECTION 

The standard of review for LCP implementation submittals or amendments is 
their consistency with and ability to carry out the provisions of the 
certified LUP. The purpose of the proposed amendments is to accommodate a 
City-wide housing program consistent with state mandates and with the City's 
Fair Share requirements to provide a percentage of the regional affordable 
housing needs. The proposed implementation plan amendments address a number 
of new and existing ordinances. which will be addressed individually below. 

Chapter 21.86 Residential Density Bonus or In-Lieu Incentives 

a) purpose and Intent of the Ordinance. The purpose and intent of the new 
ordinance is to promote housing in the City that is affordable to its low 
income and senior citizens. Its other purpose is to provide incentives to 
developers in order to implement the goals of the City's Housing Element and 
Sections 65915-65917 of the California Government Code. 

b) Major Provisions of the Ordinance. The proposed ordinance includes 
regulations for new construction and condominium conversions. It also 
provides a density bonus program, including incentives, standards and tenure. 
Finally, it provides for long-term management and monitoring of affordable 
units. 

c) Adeguacy of the Ordinance to Implement the Certified UUP Segment. 
The proposed ordinance amendment is an addition to the existing municipal code 
and is proposed for inclusion in the certified LCP. The ordinance authorizes 
the City to grant density bonuses and additional incentives, and requires that 
affordable housing projects must conform to the General Plan, zoning and 
development policies of the City of Carlsbad. It also provides that, where a 
density increase would exceed the upper end of the General Plan density range 
for a specific site, the proposal must be consistent with adjacent land uses 
and in proximity to employment opportunities, urban services or major roads. 
In no instance does the ordinance provide for a project's consistency with the 
certified LCP, although the City has indicated that the general term 
"development policies• would likely be interpreted to include LCP policies. 
However, with the suggested modifications for the City's six land use plan 
segments clearly stating that all housing projects must be consistent with the 
provisions of the certified LCP, the Commission finds the proposed ordinance 
is not consistent with, nor can it adequately carry out, the policies of the 
certified land use plans. 

Chapter 21.85 Inclusionary Housing 

a> purpose and Intent of the Ordinance. The purpose and intent of the new 
ordinance is to ensure that master and specific planned communities and 
residential subdivisions provide a range of housing opportunities for all 
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economic segments of the population. This is to be accomplished by requiring 
that 15 percent of all approved residential units be affordable. The 
ordinance also intends to allow in-lieu fees and housing impact fees in 
specified circumstances. 

b) Major Provisions of the Ordinance. The proposed ordinance defines the 
applicability of the inclusionary requirements and describes the in-lieu fees 
and incentives to be offered. It also provides regulations for both new and 
existing master and specific plans and lists exemptions for certain 
residential developments. Finally, it provides for long-term management and 
monitoring of affordable units. 

c) Adequacy of the Ordinance to Implement the Certified LUP Segment. 
The proposed ordinance amendment is an addition to the existing municipal code 
and is proposed for inclusion in the certified LCP. The ordinance requires 
that all new residential subdivisions, including those approved through master 
plans or specific plans, provide 15 percent of their units as affordable 
housing. It further authorizes the City to grant density bonuses and 
additional incentives to achieve this goal, but does not provide that a 
project be consistent with the certified LCP. However. with the suggested 
modifications for the City•s six land use plan segments clearly stating that 
all housing projects must be consistent with the provisions of the certified 
LCP and not result in significant adverse impacts to any coastal resources. 
the Commission finds the proposed ordinance is not consistent with, nor can it 
adequately carry out, the policies of the certified land use plans. 

Chapter 21.18.045 Senior Citizen Housing by Site Development 

a) Puroose and Intent of the Ordinance. The purpose and intent of the new 
ordinance is to provide a mechanism and standards for the development of 
rental and for-sale housing for senior citizens. 

b) Major Provisions of the Ordinance. The proposed ordinance provides 
specific direction as to the appropriate location for senior housing with 
respect to needed community services. It also provides detailed development 
criteria to assure that provided units are functional for persons with special 
needs. Provisions are also included stipulating the minimum ages for 
occupancy of such units. 

c) Adequacy of the Ordinance to Implement the Certified LUP Segment. 
The proposed ordinance amendment is a change to the existing municipal code, 
which is part of the certified LCP. The ordinance modifies the approval 
process for senior housing and updates the standards such units must attain. 
As with the previously-discussed ordinances, it authorizes the City to grant 
density bonuses and additional incentives to achieve the stated housing goals, 
but does not provide that a project be consistent with the certified LCP. 
However, with the suggested modifications for the City•s six land use plan 
segments clearly stating that all housing projects must be consistent with the 
provisions of the certified LCP and not result in significant adverse impacts 
to any coastal resources, the Commission finds the proposed ordinance is not 
consistent with, nor can it adequately carry out, the policies of the 
certified land use plans. 
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Chanter 21.53.120 Affordable Housing Mult1-Fam11v Residential Projects- Site 
Development Plan Beguired 

a) Purpose and Intent of the Ordinance. This title is part of a larger 
ordinance, the body of which is not being modified. The purpose and intent of 
this particular section provides that any affordable housing project must be 
approved through the site development plan process. 

b) Hajor provisions of the Ordinance. The proposed ordinance revision 
provides that affordable housing projects are subject to Planning Commission 
review, and potentially to City Council as well, depending upon the size of 
the project and whether or not it is appealed. It also provides that these 
bodies may either increase or decrease a range of development standards to 
help achieve the City's housing goals. · 

c) &degyacy of the Ordinance to Imglement the Certified LUP Segment. 
The proposed ordinance amendment is a change to the existing municipal code, 
which is part of the certified LCP. The ordinance modifies the approval 
process for affordable housing projects and would allow deviations in the 
applied development standards. Again, there is no mention that resulting 
projects in the coastal zone must be consistent with the certified LCP or 
protect coastal resources. However, with the suggested modifications for the 
City's six land use plan segments clearly stating that all housing projects in 
the coastal zone must be consistent with the provisions of the certified LCP 
and not result in significant adverse impacts to any coastal resources, the 
Commission finds the proposed ordinance is not consistent with, nor can it 
adequately carry out, the policies of the certified land use plans. 

Chapter 21.06.090 0 Qualified Qyerlay Zone Development Standards 

a> purpose and Intent of the Ordinance. This title is again part of a 
larger ordinance, the body of which is not being modified. The purpose and 
intent of this particular section provides that any affordable housing project 
must be approved through the site development plan process, and, as such, is 
not necessarily bound by the development standards of the underlying zone. 

b) Major provisions of the Ordinance. The proposed ordinance revision 
provides that affordable housing projects are subject to Planning Commission 
review, and potentially to City Council as well. It also provides that these 
bodies may either increase or decrease a range of development standards to 
help achieve the City's housing goals. 

c> Adeguacy of the Ordinance to Imolement the Certified LUP Segment. 
The proposed ordinance amendment is a change to the existing municipal code, 
which is part-of the certified LCP. The ordinance clarifies the approval 
process for affordable housing projects and would allow deviations in the 
applied development standards. Again, there is no mention that resulting 
projects in the coastal zone must be consistent with the certified LCP or 
protect coastal resources. However, with the suggested modifications for the 
City's six land use plan segments clearly stating that all housing projects in 
the coastal zone must be consistent with the prov1s1ons of the certified LCP 
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and not result in significant adverse impacts to any coastal resources, the 
Commission finds the proposed ordinance is not consistent with, nor can it 
adequately carry out, the policies of the certified land use plans. 

PART VII. FINPINGS FOR APPROVAL Of THE CITY Of CARLSBAD IMPLEMENTATION PLAN 
AMENDMENT. IF MOPIFIED 

As stated previously, the City is proposing a series of modifications to 
existing ordinances, and two entirely new ordinances. to implement its 
affordable housing program citywide. Since this program will occur within the 
coastal zone, the ordinances are either already part of the certified LCP. or, 
in the case of the new ordinances. are being incorporated into it at this 
time. In order to be consistent with the suggested modifications for the land 
use plan amendments, language, in the form of additional suggested 
modifications. has been added to each of the identified ordinances to 
incorporate a requirement that any development in the coastal zone approved 
pursuant to that particular ordinance must be found consistent with the 
certified LCP provisions. 

The proposed modifications assure that the base density to which the density 
increase is applied is consistent with LUP policy, and that any incentives 
granted under the program will not result in inconsistencies with the'LCP. In 
addition. suggested modifications for Chapters 21.86 and 21.85 include 
language clarifying that "all environmentally constrained lands identified 
pursuant to the coastal zoning ordinances and local coastal programs are 
considered to be undevelopable and shall be deducted from the total number of 
acres of a subject property .. prior to calculating any density increases. The 
determination of whether a project complies with the LCP is based on the 
consistency of the entire project, including the density increase and 
incentives, with all LCP provisions. Hith these suggested modifications, the 
Commission finds the proposed implementation plan revisions consistent with, 
and able to carry out, the certified land use plan segments, as modified 
herein. 

In addition to the ordinances identified above, and addressed in suggested 
modifications, the City of Carlsbad amendment request also includes revisions 
to various sections of Chapter 21 of the municipal code, as they relate to 
second dwelling units. The purpose of the ordinance revisions is to define 
second dwelling units, describe an administrative review process for 
permitting them, and describe restrictions on size. affordability, etc. 
Second dwelling units are allowed by state mandate on existing single-family 
residential parcels, and the proposed ordinance revisions are designed to 
simplify the associated permit process. As submitted by the City, these 
particular revised ordinance sections are consistent with and able to carry 
out the certified land use plans, even as modified herein. 

PART VIII. CONSISTENCY HITH THE CALIFORNIA ENVIRONMENTAL QUALITY ACT {CEOA) 

Section 21080.5 of the California Environmental Quality Act <CEQA) exempts 
local government from the requirement of preparing an environmental impact 
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report <EIR> in connection with its local coastal program. Instead, the CEQA 
responsibilities are assigned to the Coastal Commission and the Commission's 
LCP review and approval program has been found by the Resources Agency to be 
functionally equivalent to the EIR process. Thus, under CEQA Section 21080.5, 
the Commission is relieved of the responsibility to prepare an EIR for each 
LCP. 

Nevertheless, the Commission is required in an LCP submittal or, as in this 
case, an LCP amendment submittal, to find that the LCP, or LCP as amended, 
does conform with CEOA provisions. In the case of the subject LCP amendment 
request, the Commission finds that approval of the City of Carlsbad land use 
plan amendments, as proposed, would result in significant impacts under the 
meaning of the California Environmental Quality Act. Portions of the proposed 
amendments are inconsistent with the Coastal Act, and could have adverse 
impacts in the areas of biology, public access, water quality, visual 
resources and density. Several suggested modifications are included which 
will eliminate the potential impacts. As modified herein, there are no 
feasible, less environmentally-damaging alternatives and no significant 
environmental impacts would occur if the modifications are accepted by the 
City of Carlsbad. 

Likewise, in the case of the implementation plan amendments, the Commission 
finds that approval of the proposed ordinance amendments, as submitted, would 
result in significant impacts under the meaning of the California 
Environmental Quality Act. However, with the inclusion of the suggested 
modifications, implementation of the revised ordinances would not result in 
significant impacts under the meaning of the California Environmental Quality 
Act. Therefore, this modified LCP amendment can be found consistent with the 
provisions of the California Environmental Quality Act. 
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LCP ?OUOES 

~1EU.O t 

2. Sl~;,. ... "\Dr..?..J ? . .;C!F:C 

1 . \!axirr.'.J::J De..""l.Sity cf Jevelcprr,ent 

:-:-.e S:a.;dard ?ac:O":c property shall be desig:-:ated for a meii'"'-n ce::siry reside::tial 

dev;:lopment v:ir..': a maximu.:n density of 7 dwelling Ul'jts per gross acre (See E.x..'"llbir 2.1 ). 

The ;::-cpe:":'y s::a.J be Cevtlc;ed usL.-:.g the City's R!:J .. ~v~ ~es1Ce:l:ia!-~"'h.llti?1~ Zone) or PC 

(?!a...-..::ed Ccrrunu..n.ir:;) L.~ effect at t..":e date of ce:1L'1c~tion~ A.,. ove:l2y t:cr.e shaU b~ 
es:a::.:shed 1:0e Col!s:al . .:..ct contained ::ere:n (See t:&.ibit 3.). 

. ~ pe~J~:ed use5- in the '..l."ldedyi..,g zcne st:.2ll be concli:ior:.£1 cses :..., t.':e :z.or:e. 

!)l\-:!iC:lS of l::nd and ct!:er Ceve!cpmer:.ts as Ce:=:.ed L'rl :.;.t.~e Coc.sraJ Ac: shaD "='-=in accord 

v..rith :he require~en~s of t~e ?olides contaiJ1ed ::erei.t"L ?oi:-..sen:a ~e s~all ~e ex-:ended 

crJy 2s si-.ov.-~ on the PRC !and use rr.<.p (See Ex.'tibir 2. J) to ~"-Ie <:as: em 

bo't1n:ary cf the ~~re. -r::e !::;c:::icn of ?oL-..sertia ~-:e :s L11 no \1\'2)' ~·e~~::rdned by t!-Js ~ocal 

Cc.as:::;! P>Ggra.-n (LC?), however, tr..is LC? :s not bre:-,ded to precluce access to agrict:.!~·.:..ral 

areas to the east. 

POLICY 1 (.!..) - ?..FFG?-DABLE HOUSING 

!:: o!-de.:-' to 

vpp~rr~-~ne.S_~--·_:2:. cry 

1 

3. 

d. 

OCCDE~tT AL L"'SD, INC. 

If, :ece::-:-:ber 1, :9801 t::e la:1Ccv .. -:1e:s of ~he Occ::::e~ra! re~or: a.'"l 

irrevoc=.:le of:er to Ct:: .. ktHe a."1 ag:-:c..:.:r·~il cc:-~e:"'\·a::cn ezse:::.e::t c:- a s:.::-..:Jc: 

i.-...st:-..::ne:-:r prcv:iCi:;g for cer::a:....J protec:i·::1n cf a~c-..j]:-uraJ :a.rH:L ever ~":e 57 ac:e 2...."1d 

22 ac:-e parcels r;cr:h of Poi..-...settia ~:;e) deve!c:;;rr.e:-..r :-r.ay be C..:.1c.v .. .red 0:1 :he 25 

acres e:f Cass III sc::s (S-ee Exr..ibir 4.2) :ocated inunediarely east of Pas eo del None, 

and at tl"le 2S cc;es cf soil ~e!cv: C~2£S rv in rhe sa:-ne parcel cf t:;; :o 7 ·~J~s }:'e: 

2cre. Sz.iC cor..ser:~tion e:as:e:-:1e!':t o: sir:'i1ar L~~:-u:::e:1t shall :.e t-ee of a1J prior 

Ue:::.s anc encu..-nb~a.'"lces, shall be exec:Jted i."'"l favor of the People of t..'le State of 

Califc:7Ja~ a;-;d st:E.ll :.ir.C the !a.:-. .::cv.~e:s and s·Jrcessors 1!: :.:-.reres:. Said e.::ase::lent 
,_ ·: 1. ,J_ • .......- ~ .t..• !.. <"' "~ t.. ... ,..'I.. C -~: -- · ~:,c.. •"-o ~c.~- - -.. a2) .. :lCJ;. .. :c ~ oew~·; lr\:~iJCo .... a~._s t.-~e.t ~..~~e Orr._.. __ SJOn ~~o~.:::y :TIOC..:..:; ._ • ._ e __ c;:.,.de.:.;! at 

~rs sc~e Cisc:eticn i: :~e Ccr!"!17ission C~rer:r.i~es that s·~.zc:! r.;oG:;caric:1 \'·lou.lC be 

es>en:ial to t!-.e :e:::ai.;cer of ~'-;e C'-':s::ad LCP . 

POl.J~ l(f.)- A:'""FOF-D • .!,3LE HOl'SING 

per:;:-~r.:ed-. 

public fiicili.ties; ~rid_ (C) :n.·~- p_iCJ~.cr .. _:she· ~-~--J~-~ti:il· ~-_-.P!?~.:U::y·-·tc a- -r::L~~~~:n ·ar·c:ne 

c.r .. -.~~e( fcl!o-..\1~~; ___ a er:;pl_~:'riierit 

4. R.ASCHO U COST A 

POLICY 1 -· lA\!D USES 

1. Development of :he properry :-r..ay occur or:ly u."'"lder t.~e provisions of t.l.e Pacific Ri . .'n 

Couiltr'f Ch~b and Resort !"~asi.er Plan, aDd shal! be subject to the reqci:e::-.e::ts of 

Policy 2 '"Agric·..:Jru:e/?!a:-'"'•ed Developr::em". 

2 



2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

The land uses allowed by r!1e Master Fla:1 s!-;all !Je co::-.;:;atible v.irh tl-:e Ciry of 

Carlsbad Ge:ue:-a! ?!a:: as a.-ne:1ced a.":d as adopted a! of March 1, } 985, ro FO">~de 

a cc::::~-"!ation cf :esidenria1, cc::-.. :ne:-c:.:l (i..-"!cluCir:.g visitor se!"".i.:;g) a...""l~ c;--e:-: s;:ace 

uses. 

::\es~Ce::ti2l Censiry pe:::-JneC :}.ro~gh t~e ~v~aster F!ar.. shall ncr exceed ~=r allovJed 

by :!:t C:y of Car!sbad Ger:e:-aJ Plan as of March 1, 1988, except as all:::v:ed by 

Policy 6 below. 

All land t:ses and intensity of use shall be compatible with t.'1e protection of 
se:--..s~dve coastal iesources. 

·/ 

La.."ld use interuiry shall be ccns:srent v.ich tl:at allowed by t.':e Ca:::!sbad c,o....,.. .. ~ 
:'.:anage::-.enr Crdi."1a."lce (Chapter 21.90, Ca::sbad M;.:nicipaJ Code) as adopred as 

of ~1arch 1, l9S3 except that a::y increase in the total r.u..-nber of d..,..,·ellbg U."its 

;::-cpcsed i.""lt::e ~.~aster Plan (2836) shall require ;eview a..'1d approval of &,e Coastal 

Cc:r.--:-:.issiur. th..:cugZl the LC? a.r;.endr:ienr precess. 

6. . . b .. cd er •? e:- c :r.i~g~ ~~~ :e~t;l: ~~ ce~~?p!f.e~r pf 1§:,~ ~-1C?ft:e ~ordab1e 
~o~~g, d~~lt:; i::q_~-~-~-~.:_f.¥~.·~--~~e ~-~~~-~-: ~}_d_~?:~-~~i-~-~~--.P~?~~-~~---~~t.~~ 
1-.fasr?r ~J.;:. .. c.nd .. t~~-~~~~..l .. ·p:fui·'~'/.· ~-·pe;_.,Jr"t~;t.;·.~i'iy_t~~~-r·to·:iilCJ::~e 
reside:: .. ;:.1 _ge1~irre.s.. ~??~~:~(de:.::SJ¥f5.Ii#.?#sf4. ?i~tf:e.P.~i;Io.~.~: ?~~-e~?t 
providbg .. lo\;,.ei. L~?iil~ .. 2..-I~·~aue n~~; ~?.~ . .'!:)~ e-:·~~~t~: zl:1~t::~ .r~x:_m.··~ 
pr()pcsar~:~oinr·~~~@~tf.·~,-~0 ...• ~dja5~~ 1~-:d.::t:ls~; J!') .,??.e §~~ii.;h_")'~of P1Jglic: 
fac:Etiesf<irl~ .. Cc)l:J.l~."P.f~J~L~!~.~·?.ei?.kJ?~I§.,~P~~~i)i.!p:a,_jfdf~§E.()!P~~ 
cf the __ :.f?~OVriil~---·.:.~--:~~~~~~r;: .. ~( ~50~. io~~~~y_~---~-·:.~.o~-~-q-~-.;~~-~~~ . .-_-:~.P~~~-~?~ 
cypc-rf.:.~r:~, a· ~it'f.P.~!~_:?.f 9~ spac~§!·.a ~~~u:!?; t..n.,§,:P:§! ~·r~r:' 

3 

!.JELLO n 

1. ALLOW.A.BLE L~-·~D USES 

?clicy 1 ~ 1 .. :..if c~a '":.,ie Eu~.ng 

in order ro e:1c:::.::::ge a:-~C e:-~b!e the deve!c.pr:-.~r of Io\'.:er L-1come aff:J!-daJie hc~Sing, 

rler-si:y i:1cre2ses ~I:ove r:.t ~~ resid~tial dt:--~r:~ ~~~-~ ~Y ±iS pl~ ~a:y be 

pe:-:-:-Jr.:ed. 1-.r;y re::;_·..;esnc L-lcr~se re.siden::ai de...~ities ~~()~~ rhe de:-.siries pe..~r:ed. by 

~~~-.P-~~~- fcr··u?.~ P~7~~ ~-f ?~~idi:-~gJ6~e:- in~O~~~,q~f-~~-~!.~ .. J~~~~~-~:-.~~~-.?~.:-~~~--~~~; 
re1ar:h·~ .. ·to:··· (a). a··r::::posa1's cor::.;:a!foi~-:y ¥.'l.<!J~4J~cen.; .~d.:ii.~~L(b:JS:§ c:?¥9:u.~9'.~f 
Pl:E<~~~p:ri¥.;:·~~d···( ~) .l:l:.ej,rcJ~.~i!~ :.-ei::i }&af~~ .r~r~r:S~~.~·i~ ~ ,!t::--t~t1:1!~9[~ne 
~f- ~~:::~?.~-~~~~g: ·:··::·~-.-~:tre~~~~~c:y~-- ~r .- :::ij_~_r ·--~~-~--·ay;~·~:~_.:J?fr.~_-¢tS~:.:.~~-~-et.?:~·-:·-~-~-P~e.>?.~.;i~ 

~f·P~:-t~r-?ri_~~~-~--:-:_~----·-qry · ~~k-of -.~Pe?-_:space;··_?(::a··:.~-~~~~: hjJ~:?~---~~~~:~-~~:~f~~ 

AG"JA h"EDTONDA ' ~..._-:> USE P!.A."l 

L2 · 3u:lcii.:-.g heig~r s!lall be lb·.i;ed ro a :7laxi.-r:urn of 35 feet. BuJc!i.TJg setbacks and lot 

cove~age sl:all be reg-cJ)ared by •l:e a;:pii:::able wr:ing desig;;arior., ex::epr as s;:>eci..'1caliy 

modi-'1ed in this pla."l. 

1.10 -The ~5 acre parcel C·\1\-Jled Cy S:>G&E 1ocared C:l the souL~ short L.--r~-:--aediately east 

of the fre~way shall be de>.:g;;ated TS, Travel Services. Ccnve:sicn of ±e property to 

ccrr.:~ercial development shall be subject to a f.Jture speci.~c plan and :he applicable 

policies rela:ing to agricultural conve:sion. A future specific plan ·will be required by the 

ciry fer clevelcprnent of t:,e prope:ry. 

1.11 .- rn or~er_t,~~?~~?~~te=~~~-~~biA. r~e'.9.~Yeicip~§fpf1~5~~~"~~?~Ma!foidal;)Ie 
h?.isL~;.q~!'-SitX.Lif!~.~~~~ .. ~~\;:~,riie_?~~'"Drf!?~§rtFCIU;~~~~~-:?I~~.bz,.¥'Js pl_~ 
may be perii:;.ined::·t-:ny ~"il#S.r !o}:i:lc~a~-~:.r¥i.~~~~~:__~~~~.§~.t:~li~:~.}he::~~~§! 
peinrirred ~;'.the.plen, fo~.t.'1ep_ii.~,?fPf::)~j~;,fl~~§?l??~~E£~1l1~.~~'ij;.~!@! 
be ··~".2J1J:a!~.~~!~§~~e f<'..:,.caJ·.a:?roP~~a1's:.~?:EP~~~ggirt~~E!l e<iJ~~~~I~~g~~r;~;.J~I:!lf~ 
ade~uac}' ~(publk fa~Jlries; and·.·.cc)~h~· proJ.~ ~i!e~-~~~fi~~f~4 fif.~f?~.::gt_:t:·!O;~ 

~~,l§i~~lR~~P!.~,~~ .. fc:>ll,~t:~~~, .• t:r~~:-~'~J.9f.!~~~Y:'K:~f~@.s!fu~; 
~~?~-~=~j?~~----~pp-~~~-~~-~- ~--__ g,t:.r·P~~---~-~ -~~:~-~!~---~-~-::?.?!!~~!~~: ~-:9r·_.!E~~t-~:-~~~-~; 

4 



\'1UAGE REDEV"ELO?M"E!'>.'T AREA 

Tl:e ?.e·.-:e\'1.. Bcc.:d ;;::a.U ;:-rc:":'!ote tlle ef!"ective f"c·r t!-.e t.l.""-:,2..:1 co::-ets 

se~;e:al areas ::/ aCvccati.z1g the esra:tlis~..rr.ent of ::e:-.·,;ee:J. the seven 

s,-...::-c::--e:as. "7~ese E:-_:.Z~ges} v;he.:-e fe::s~ble, sJ-:ocld take :..~e for.7t cf }c;_-;2s:aped ;:atb.s or 

ar~a:es. 

\iii. 

' E:xce?t as :~ . .:lcated he:-einl aJJ proposals for p:ojects ~- ~he Rede~;e1opr:~enr Area 

s1;.a1J cor::p1y vvit.h a:J n:.r:r.aJ Ciry C:eve~opme:n reg-..lla~icns pe~E..:.:i ... "'1g to zo:--=-.-:g and la.~d 

\:se. 

In ordEr ·tc:· enc'c.urage and· 

'r~ry L~cieaS:e!. a~ve 

a..~d ReC.eveJCF-~e:1t Fl~--6::·;· t.e ·pe-s..i~e::~· ·,r..riy_fe·q~_~t t? -~,_cie_~~e_ r~_.ce;~:~.>-~e..~_lJ.les 

1oc~r~d in p.ro:rlrr~tX-: 
a cC~ .... "":le ... :aJ a_Ctifa:~··or 

rarr··ar··traf.:sit-·ce.nter~ 

Lot Cover2o;:e 

.AJl builCi.'1gs, inclucfuJg accessory bcild.i.11gs and siT.JCtures, a."'ld all park.i.'"lg a:eas and 

drivew;;ys, should not cover more than eighty percenr (80%) of the nft lot area. 

5 

E.A..::,I BATIQUITOS LA.GQO~.;f'rfLl"NT PROPERTrr:.S 

L ,:._F?ORDABLE HOVSTNG 

In crder ro cr;:ou:-a~ ar.: ei:ab~.e ±e· deveJcpme.!!t of !owe= i."1c~6e aff·:>~Ca.:,1e 'h6us.Uig~ 

C'~s.it:i L-::c:easeS"ab6~.re ·ihe··rr;a:~:r:n:n1i-~Side::tia1 ty 

perrnirted. A.~yrequest to bcrease ~dentialde:,.Sitiesa'::ove by 

9. 

\\'"EST BATIQl.JITOS I..A.GOON/SA.MM1S PRO'-'ERTJ'I'"...S 

!·.1aster P!a.n At:?roval. The Batic;.U:rcs Lag~cn ~.ias:er ?~an as by the 

Carlsbad Ciry Co..:::;.d Or&ance :--Jo. 9778 is as ""'e l;:::plc::7.e~t!.."'lg 

Ord.i;}ance for :his La.11d Vse Plan. T~e !~,~aste; ?1a"l sha!l be a.-::e:"}C.ed to L-::;:,le::-~ent 

the ;.g::cui:\.:.:-al 1\l;rigarion Fee. The a.-::e::-,d..-r:ent r..ay be ceni."ied bv ti':e 

Ce:r.I.~"":"J:ssion Execuzive Direcrcr v.-~thot:t fu.r..ber Cor:"'_-:-i!sion cction. t::pon 

ce:-rL"ication by the Executive Di:-ecror tb.is por..icn cf the Ca:!sbad Local C.=;astal 

?rogra."n shall be deemed certified. 

10. .. AECR.DABLE HOUSiNG 
· :-;.·.;.,,.,.;~vc•:.,.;.,,:v:-.. 

LO' 
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OROINA.!-IC£ NO. 

r• 
'-" 

~S-274 

·:.._.at "l..Cfj, 9olt-02'" 

Decembet. 7, 1994 

A.N ORDINANCE OF 7EE CITY CO~~CIL OF THE CITY OF 
C.A.?J..SBAO, CAl.lFCR.'I!A, 1\..'!.El\IO!NG VA.1'UOUS C!-'.AP'l'E:RS OF 
TIT!..!: 2l CF ":H! CAAL.S!AD !'!1,.;"lHC!PAL COO!: TO R!P!.AC£ 
THE C~N017ICNAL ~SE ?!?..~IT R!Qvi~EMENT F~R SENIOR 
ClT!ZEN HOUSING WITH A SITE DEVtLO?ML'IT PLAN 
?tQO!REME~T ANO TO REVISE OTHtR REQUIRL~tNTS FOR 
SENIOR Cl7IZEN HCOS!NG• 
CASE Nt\.."1.£: SENIOR CITIZEN HOOSINC 
~nSE NOi ZCA 93•05 

~~!REAS, the California Govern~en~ Code Section 65915 

8 !1permits a developer of a residential project of !ive {5) or mere 

9 !.
1

1 units on a sJ;.eC:i~ic site to req-..1est that the project be qra.ntec! a. 

'0 l . ... .. ~ . ' ' i ; :!ens 1 ty .. onus an.... ot .. er l!'1Crtr;t. ve or conee:~ s: on, or equ va.::.ent 

1 1 !I . 
11

. incentives a.nd c:mcesslens !or the purpose of: providinq a!!or::!a.l::le 
,, l 'I housinq !or vary lo•-incce.e cr lov-incc:me h•seholc!s or for 
13 i. quali!'yinq (senior} resicents; anc:l. 

'I - I 
·• '. \.rl:::REAS, the existinq City of Car:sbad. zone cede 

~ c; 1j 
-~contains standards !or the ~evele~ment o! senior citizen housinq 

16 IJ?rojects thrcuqh Con~itional ~se ?er=it; anc:l. 

17 jl . . i . i ;."H:ER:EJ.S, t!-,e ex.:.st nq C::.ty of Carlsb&d zone code 

18 :,provisicr.s for s~nior citizen housin9 ar• not in confor:ance vith 

,g II . 
~~~ Cal.:L!'ornia Goverru:.ent Ccd& Section 65:91!; anc:l. 

20 I 
!1 W?.~!AS, the existinq City of c~rlsbad z.one code 

21 :

1 

provisicns !or Senior Citizen Housinc; are not in conformance 1.iith 

22 j;cnart•r 4!.85 of~~· Carlsba~ Municipal Code (City's Inclusionary 

23 ii • 

I
·Souslnq Crdinanee) and city council Policy Fo. 43; and 

24 w"HtREAS, it is a proqraa o! the Housinq Element of the 

2"' - iicity's Cenaral Plan to a111end the City's curr«nt Senior Citinn 

26 q ,,. housinq requla.tiClnS to confer:~~. to the provisions ot! Ccvernl'ent 
271 . • 

I
I Code Section 65915 and to utat,lish &tandartis !or lccat1on, 

zs 1 

!
'·parking, safety, recreational facilities, ~edieal care and ot~er 

,o 

.~ 

~ r·, 
II '-
-aspects of sanior oriented hcusinq, 

~""' 
'-

211 '!'!':• C!ty Council ot t!"!e City o! Carlsbad, California does 

3 1 cr:lain as follo~s: 

4 S£C'7lCI'l 1: That Title :01, C!".epter :111.18, section 

·51121. 1!3. C4S, c! t~e Carlst:aci Municipal Cede is repe&!ed ana 

6 I' reenacted to read es follows: 

7 ~~ H. :!.045. ;e•.:!.cr Cit!un Hc;:sipo bv Site Ce·.•e!cpment 
i: fl.JJ:l... 

e jj (a} 7his section is intandec! to prc·dde a mecharlism and 
il stan:lards for t!1a. developt:.ent: o! r•:~ta.l or !or-sa.llll hol.lsinq 

g ··available to senior cititens. 
II (b} The city ::.ay approve a Site C·evelopment Plan !or 

10 ij privately dev~!cped senior citi:en hcl.lsinq en prct.erty in the- R-P 
't zone wher• the ger.e::-al plan applicable to such pre;E<rty per=its 

11 ~ ra$identi~l uses, 7he provisions of this section s~all apply to 
:i such perlu.ts. 

12 II (c) Senior Cit!an Hous!nq projects shall ::'le•t. ~,. 

l
i !ollo~o~inc; r";:;;1Ji::-.,.=.ents: 

13 I (l) Senior housinq prt<'!ects should, vh&:nevtJ" 
ij re!.scnacly po!'sil::::le, !:a located consistent ._.ith thfi !ollo•inq 

14 1 lc::atior.al gu~::!eline.s: . 
I {A) The pr-oposed p·o~•ct shouJ d l::>e located in 

15 ,: c!c:se proxi::lit.y to a wide ranqe o! eo=ercial retail, 
;! professional, social and ce~~unity services patronited by senior 

1e :I ci~ize:;s; or ~.2ve its e••n privc.:a !1:-:.:ttlt bu• 'Which will provide 
· dally ac:ass ~~o these services; anc:l. 

17 ~ (SJ ':"he. prcpesed pr~:!•ct should be located 
,; •i thin t._.o to three blocks o! a. bus or tra:nsit tt::p unless a 

15 'i cc~on transportation service tor ra&icents is provided and 
'· ::aintair.ed; and 

19 'I {C) The proposed project should b• located in 

~
a. topoqraphically level area; and 

20 - (0) Oev•lopaent c! A senior citizen hcusinq 
11 project At the proposed location should not be c!etrilllem:al to 

Z1 ,, public h•alth, safety and qeneral ••l!are. 

II (2) .l.a usee:!. in this s•ction, "housing !or senior 
~2 il c i ti :uu .. a• ••,.n• housinq: 

1 (A) Frovided under any state or federal 
>3 ,! pr1::><;-ra• that t!:e S•cretary ot Housing and Urban Oe.v•lop:=~ent 
· 1 deter.::lin•• i• ~tp•c:itic:ally desir;ned and OF·""rated to &llsis~ <tlderly 
'4 persons as defined in the state or tedsr~l p•ograa; or 
· (B) Intended !or, and solely occupied by, 
!5 parsons sixty-t ... o years of ar;• or older; or 

(C) Intendeci and operat•d for occupancy by at 
•e least cne p•rson fifty-five years of aq• or older par unit if the 
· l!ollo•i~g !actors ar~ shown: 
:7 (1) Th• existenea of s.ic;nit!cant 

facilities and services specifically designed to z••t the pbyaical 
8 I cr social needs of older parsons, or i! tha provision o! s.uch 

l
!acilitias and services is not practicable, it ~u•t be shown that 

\\ 

l 



ij { ' 
~ - 0 

1 ii suc:n ho~s.inq is necessary to provid• il!lpcrtant housinq 
;·, opportun1 t.l.ea !or olc•r persons, and 

21 (ii) 7hat at least al<;hty parcant ot the 
;! uni~s a:-e oeel.lpiad. by or rese:-vad. !or occ'.lpa~.cy -by at: least erHI: 

3 : ;;c~:-son !i!ty•!!ve years c! age or older per ur.it, and 
!I (iii} The publication o!, anc:l ad.."l.r•nce 

4 , to, policies and procedures 'Which ce:::::·nstr<ttll an intent ty the: 
il c;;ner or :r.l:ln.;,:;er to provic• he~.sing tor parsons ti!tr-t!v• yu1rs 

5 ,, o! a.ge. or cl::ier. 
II Siqni!icant !acilitie!: and se::-viees 

5 ;: s;::eei!ica lly ces.igned to ::::••t t!':e physical or social l".e<!!ds o! 
· o::er persons includ•, but are not li~!ted to, soc~al and 

7. recreational programs, contir.uinq e:ducation, irdo::-::naticn a .. :·•d 
·' c::.ur.s&linq, recc:::"'ati<::nal, hc::;ez:;aker, outside 1:16 i.nte,-.anca and 

s . re~erral services, and accessible phy•ical envircnm~nt, emer;ency 
:; and preventative health care prosrams, ccr.gregata dining 

g ~~ !acilities, transportation to !.lid 1 i~at'l! acc.,.ss to social services 
!i and services designed to e.ncouragr ~nd assi.st resid&nts to use t!".a 

·o :i $arvices and !acilitie.s a•·ai:ath to thus. The ho1.1sing facility 
11 r.eed not ~ave all c! thfise ~•&tl.lrcs to ~eet these r~quire~~nts o! 

. 1 'j t.his su:Csection. 
· : (D) Cpon the d&a~h cr dissoluticn ot 
·2 ~:~oerriage, or upor, hospitalization or cth"; prclor.~ed al::sencc oC 

,, ',;:;e qualifying ::-esi::!ent, any 1:0.!::\!_lified i="':-::"Jar:en"t reside!"lt, as 
·:s; :;O•d!nec by Section !l..J o! the caTHcr:ull. Civ:r-c-::~1 b! 

;' ei't.i-::led to ccnt.:.i'ue hi!! or her oec:~.:pancy, n.sicu;ey or use o! the 
. 4 :' restrictel:i d·.;ellinq unit as a per.:,it~ed resi·::l£'nt:. 

11 (3) A senior cit.iz.ez-. housing project shall ol::serve 
·s :!the following cevelo;:.ent stand;,rc!': 

I . (A) All s~nior citizen housing pro~ects are 
5\ required to cc~ply with all apF:icatl• ~~•elopment standar1s o! 

:i t:-.e uncerlying zone, except these ···l:::::::h :~ay be ::.ociitied as an 
7 · aci::liticr:al inc&ntivs qrantec pursu.,;"'t to Cha:;·,er ::n .. aE of this 

.! Ti t:a; 
·a 11 · (4) Parking for a senior citi%en housing project 

;
1 
shall ba provic•..:! purst:ant to S•ction 21.44. 020 (a) (9) and is 

·c :. sub"otct to the following conditions: "II · (l.) ior'her.Qver pcss.il:>le, pa.rld.nq spaces should 
20 ii be laic:i out at either"' thirty (30}, torty-!iv$ (<15) or sixty (60) 

:' cegree an<;;!e; 
,, 11 (B) Rerr..:ired parking spaces shall be. 
- : availabl• to the te~ants cf t~e p~cjec~ at no fee; 
22 1! (!I) The senior citiu.n housing project shall 

·· ot<-er.-• the !ollo..,.inq de.siqn c:ritaria.~ 
?3 il (A) To the :oaxhn .. m extent has~ble, 

ii a::-chitectural har-mony, throuqn the l.lS(t of a.pproprillt.e bui~ding 
- 4 ; hc.i:;ht, :~at•rials, bul){ i!>nd scale, within the d.•velopl!lll~nt and 
- II within the existinq n•ighborhood ~nd community ahall b• obtained; 
·s (B) The building(s) shall be i'inished on all 

~
sides 'With similar roof and ~all materials, colors, and 

~ architectural accent features; 
-~ (C) Laundry !acilities =u•t be proviced in a 
7 ii SO!?a:ata room at t.he ratio of or.e 'Washe.r and 'or,.., dryer !c·::: Rvery 

•t25 c';.;ellinq units or tractional !')=ber t.."l•reot. At lei!!lt on• 
:::s ll"'asr.e.r and one dcy•r s.hall be providS>d in evary senior citizen 

l
housing projec~. ~as~ers and dryers ~~y be coin op€:ated; 

,"Y' 

3 

r 0 ~ 
1 I (0) Co=on areas shall be. provided in the !1 senior c::iti::•n housing project. Th• c:::=on areas that are 
2 :' prcv::!ed. •!'1<~>11 be d6'.sic;ned to :nake these areas useful and 

;j :-...nctior.al !or rt:si~•r.~s. txa:mplaa o! co=on areas include but 
3 ;, are net lillited to t!le. !ollo•inq: a recreation social rooll'o, a 

·: cc=on cooking and dining :'!lcility, passive open spece; a.ncl 
4 ii rea~inc;/TV roo~s. The total a:nount o! c:::=cn area required in 

;; •uch senior l".o~sinq p:·cjact shall !::a no less tl:'.an t'-'e:;ty (~0) 
s :i squa:-e !eet ;er d·,.,ellinq unit. Co=on space excludes all li stair-·e lls and any balcor.i•s o! !ess th<~~n forty (40) sq-.oare feet. 
6 'i 7he s ~ ze o! the recrallt.ionfcc=uni t:y-social room :.ay be 

lia<propriately reduced i! it is located adjacent to usable outdoor 
7 

1 s;;:ace. Adja;::ent toilet t'acilitias !or :en and ;;ccen shall be 
! ;;:rcvided. t:n!ass the builcin;> is serviced by an elavator, the 

e il recreaticnfco=u:-.ity-social rccc: sr.all !::e located. on the grc-.:nci 
·' r:ocr; 

9 II ( t) A l!lana.:;er'' I unit is reeOW!iE>nded to be 
t ir.cluced in every ~•nior eititen hcusinq project. I! provided, 

1o Ji the ::~anager's unit shall !::& a. ce:;plat~ c._..allinq unit and. so 
:, ::!t!!ignat.ed on all plans. J>..ll senior citi:•n housinq rro:J•ets 

11 i' ;.;hich do r.ot t.av-. an on-sit" :anager shall prQvid• a post•d phone 
H ~u:b&r o: the prc~ect owner cr o!:-site manager !or •~•r;encies or 

12 ! 1 =aintena~c• probl~ms; 
ij (F) All builc.ings ex::eedinq t..,o storiu shall 

13 I, include slevatcrs; • 
II (6) l:'\;ellinq units in senior cit~zen housinc; 

14 :I projects shall o~serv• tha !cllowing re~uir-ments: 
:, (Al 7\.:!::s siiall be equi;;cped vit.h at least one 

15 ,; g::-ab bar; 
il . (B) . '!'·~!::s ~nd{or s~.o•·ers shall be equipped 

16 

1
.w1th te~peratura re~~lat.l.ns ::!ev1ces; 
! (C) '!\.:b or ~hev~r bottom surfaces shall be 

17 1• slip res.ista.nt; 
II (D) ?-:<e;;ohole.s in &ntry doors; and 

18 lj (t) All prejacts are r~">q'IJir•ci to co::ply with 
l.l' Title :24 of t!".• Stat• Bui:i.ding co::& (Oiub.led J..ccus P.•guln.ions). 

1
g! (F) All senior eiti:en units must conform to 

, the requ:re~e.nts of th• applic~ble cuildinq and housing codes. 
20 lj (7) Upon vrittcn re~..:est by an applicant, ~nd. in 

·.return for his aq:e•m•nt to cev•lop and cp&rate L~& ~•nior citi::en 

21 !! hcus inq p:roj .. ct in •ccordanca vi th thi~ section and C~Hspter :n. 86. 
11 (f.esice.nti&l Ocnllity Eonus), th€ !imd d•chion :>aking 

22 
1
1 authority s:h&ll tllov an inc:•ase in ~he m.:.l:lbor ct dY•llinq units 
f per1:11itt•d J?e.r acre (dlinsity} !lubject to t.."le !ollc.,ing conditions: 

23 11 . (A) A minimu.:~ incru.•c of tw"'nty-flve percant 

1
: ps~) ever t!',e Grcvth Control Point of th~ app,Uc&J:>l• General P~an 

z4 ''designation or the o~~·~!se ~&ximua allcvable residential 
J)d~ellinq unit d•nsity as sp•eitied by th• applicable mastar plan 

25 II or s.p•ci!ic p:an, at the ti::e of application, consistent vith 

I
, Section :i!l. 815 ot t.!'l!s Title. 

"'c I (S) All s•nior citi::•n housinq projects 
"' I requestinq a residential i:!ansity bonus shacll co~ply with t.~a 
27 ~I requi:-ements ot Chapter 2!. &6 of this Title. 

(C) Any senior citiz•n housinq project 
25 ~constructed pursuant to this section and{or re~~estin9 a 

1 residential density bonus pursuant to Ch~ptar :a. 86, shall be • 

. \' 
. 4 



I 
( \ : ~. -- '-" 

1 11 required to comply vith the inc::lusior.ary require~tents for 
:1 resiC:•ntial devclepr::e, nts in C~a~;tar 21. 85 of this Title. Not· : ess 

2;ithan tifte•n percent (!5t) or all approved ~nits in any Senior 
;; C.iti:en Kousinq project shall te: r.et uida for oc::cupanc::y by and 

3 , shall be affcrC:ab!e to l::,..er-inccma households. 
'! (d) Application submittal ~one! r•vieW' !:~~ as folle\o'!!: 

A 'I (1) i':-eli:dnary application: 'A developer of a 
::senior citizen hQusinq ~rojact shall submit a preliminary 

5 'a.;:;;:>lica1:ion prior 1:0 the S"..lheittal of a t'c:-:al request tor 
· c.pproval. '!he preliminary application !Shall includ& the !ollovinq 

5 . infor::.aticn: 
il (A) A briaf cucription of thE proposal 

7 :: includin<; the tot:a: nu:!ll::Er of sanior units, density l::c.nus units 
~and affor~able senior ~ni~s prepesed; 

8 il (!!) 'rhe zoninq, Cen<!!ral Plan designations and 
!.,.assessors par.c:el null'.i:>er {s) of the project site; 

9 I (C) A site p!an, d; t•n to scale, which. 
:. incluces: buildinq footprints, drive•ay and parkin9 latout, 

1o :: l:::.~ildinq ehvatior.s, existing cer.tol.lrs •nc! proposed <;r!iding; and 
1j (0) A l~t~er i~~tnti!yint; vhat specific 

11 ;1 incentives (i.e.; de::sity bonus, !itand&rds .lllodit!.cations, or 
l' financial :..·,cantivE>s} are l::einc; laq.<~sted of the City. 

~2 !I ; Within 30 days o! reeeipt of the prelilllir.ary aprlir:ation 
13 ·,by the P!annir.c;J Cepart::::ent, t!"i• :::e;:art::ent shall p:rovicl• to an• 

'• applicant, a letter identi!yinq pro~ect iss\.lu; er concern tc:f 
14 ·; sta!t', and t!"ie incentivet or assista:;ca that the P:anninq Director 

::::an support o;!;en ::akin; a rlfice~::.."f:landation to the :':inal decision 
15 ~~ :::al<:ing authority. 

!I (2) Application: Th• Sit• :avtclopmer:t rlan (SDF) 
lf: , a;:pl icatien !or a senior citizen hous~nq project shall l::e 

: proeessee along ·.rith all other-..-isa r•cp.Jirac! pro~act application(s} 
17 :j and no addi";icr:al hearings or ;,;::provals shall h• recro~ired., except 

/;as provided h•:•in vith raglllrc:l to the ::odit'ication c! &xi.stinc; 
Hi !1 st;,:-:dards or other additic:-.al bc..r,tives, I! the: e;;:plicadcn 

:1 involves a req:ue•t !'or d.ir•et tinanc:iAl incentives, then any 
19 :: act.::on by the Planning Commission on the application shall be 

;'advisory only, and th• City Council shall have tt« authority to 
20 .

1

. ~aka the final decision on the application. 
I (3) Submittal: 

21 I (A) ':h• completed application !or a senior 
il citizen hou~inq proj•ct req~estinq a eensity bonus, modification 

22 :• of dev•le;>-nt st&nd&rc:ls or ot .. l"I&Z' ~cicSitional !nc&nt!.ves shall 
'II includa t."le :follovinq infor.ution: 

23 (i) A hgal d~•cription of tl'le total site 
.! propcsed. for d<!Vele>pment includinq & stat•:.•nt of ~resent 

24 
1
11 C'..'nership and pre.sant and propos•d zoninq; 

( ii) A letter siqnfld by tha prucnt ~n•r 
~~ ~ statinq hov the project vill comply vith r:overr:;:;•nt Coda Section 

1115591! and r.tat!n;; vhat is b•inq :ecp.Jastsd. !rca th• City, (1.• • 
.:::5 U cen.sity bonus, :~:;ocHfication of daveloplll•nt standt .. rds, or othar 

d aC:diticnal incentives}; · 
:7)1 (iii) Site plans and other sup!='ortinq 

!,phns {i.e.; a lanoscapa plan, !::uilcHnq ahvations anc:i floor 
-s ~!!plans) per the City's application submittAl requirem•nts; 

(iv) A detailed vicinity map showinq the 

'~ 
5 ( 

l t 

I o o 
iiF eject location and such c!etails as the nearest ::::ar.ket, transit 
::s op, park or r•ereation center, medical ~acilities or other 

2 :':: lated uses and sar-.riees likely to be pa'::ron!zed by senior 
'1c tiz&:!"ls; 

3 !I (V) A set ot tloor plans !'or each 
;different tj-pe of unit indicating a t:"Pically !:J.rnished apartz:ent, 

4 ':·.rith di:::ensiOI"!lll ct ccor-.·ays, hallvays, closets, and cabinets: 
: (vi) A set of first floor plan or other 

5 floor sho1o'in9 any cc=on areas and acc:om.moc!ations and: 
11 (vii) A monitorin'i and maintenance plan. 

6 i (S) In the c!:s& of a req-..:est for a 
·,modifieac.ion ot' development stam!:art!s or other additional 

7 !!ince:'lti.,·u;, The a:;::plicant sha.ll l:!s required to su.t:mit a project 
:!prc-!c~a !or the prepcsed project to da::.onstrate that t!':.e 1 

8 "star.C:ards ::noditieation and/or other requested ir,eentive is , 
!!necessary to lr.&kc thili pro~ect eecno:niea!ly !a;e,sible. I 

911 (C) At the time ot' plan submittal for j 
.building' permits, tl'le applicant shall submit a !!Itt of detailed!' 

0 ;!c!ra;.rings !or 1d. tchens and bathrooms in(:Ucating. counter and cabinet 
;'heights and depth; tYF• ot pulls, !aueets, qn.b-bars; tu.b and/or· 

1 '
1
sr.c••r d i::.ens io~s, and tar:dic:apped turn sp.ace vhere appropriate. ! 

!/ (4) Review: The Planninq Oirect;or sl'::all evaluate l 
i ; .. t!"..e req-~w.st. and :.ake f'ir.dinqs and recc=andations l::ased upon the :t 1 1

follcwinq er1ter~a: t 1 
1 ~ (A} '!'l':& se:-:ior citizen hou~Jinq p:rcjec't helps 

. achieve the C..ity•s sen! or and a!!orcable hou•inq <;eels as set 
·~forth .in tt.e F.cusinq r::el:!ent ot' the Gene.ral :?la.n; 

· II (B) T!':e :!e:-.s! ty bonus and/or addi ticnal 
i;i:-,centive(s) :nust l::e necessary to make thl\ proj&ct eecr.cmically 
fe.asi.Cle: 

II {C) The senior citizen housinq pro:ect shall 
not result in density or design that is incompatible with other 

;!.land usas in tha i:nmaC!a":e vicinity; 

~ (0) The seni=r citizen )';ol.lsinc; project 
;jCClllplias '"'ith the c;;•n•ral plan, zor:inc; and develop~roent policies of 
!:the City ot Carlsl:la.d. 

~ (5) ~:roeudnq: All senior citizen hcusinc; 
projects shall l:e given priority in procusinq. 

II (e) l':~::nitorinq anc!. Entore•:e.ent of Site Oevelop;r;ent Plan 

II
Conditions: 

{1) To ~•~u~• complianee vith tho aq& requirement 
.of this chapt•r, all applicants/owners ot Senior Citizen Housinq 1
prcject:.s !lh&ll be r•<r.:~ir•d to su.bait, on a.n a.nnual bal!fis, an 
!..::pea ted list of all proj•et. ter.&nt•, and their aq• to tha City's 
Housinq and R.Cevelopaent Oaplirt:ment. 

(!) This section is intended to comply vith state and 
federal la~s prohi.bitinq aqe discrimination in houainc;. 

SECTION II: That Title 21, Chapter 21.16 o! the 

:arls:.ad Municipal Code is &l:lend•d by the amandlll•nt 1.15.016 to 

:ead as follows: 

6 

\~ 



1 1.:' ,._ .~:,1<.Ql!, '"'" C!tia• Hm!nq >y Sit• P•v•)et'fnt 
·~ 

2 lj , Senior citizen housinq ::cay be penDitt•d by site 
~deve.o~~~nt plan issued ~ccording to the provisions ot Section 

3.: ~1.19.045 of thi• title. !he de·,•alo;::'!)ent standards of this zone 
, s!".all apply. • 

4 ,, 

! SECTION III: That Title 21, Cr.a.pter 21.20 ot: the 
s 'I 

[Carlsbad ~unicipal Code is aeended by the a~end=ent of section 
s ·1 1 

21.; o. 0~5 to r•ad as !ollo•·•: 
7 

il 
8 . .2l.ul... 

ll Senior citizen housing =ay be penDit.ted by site 
9 ;1 deve:Lcp::ent. plan iss"Jed according to t!:.c previsions of Section 

h 21.:a.045 o! this title. The dev~lcp=•nt standards o! this zone 
10 jl shall apply." 

11 ~~ SECT:CN !V: 

,., :, carlsl::ad !:_:\ici~l!ll Co<!• is <l!!<<.~ded l:y a!:~~tr.C:.:: :.nt of section 
·~ il . 
1:3 , 21.22.:015 to re~d u ~ol1ovs: 

"21.~0.02S. Seniot Cltizen Housing by Site Ceve:c~~ent 

T!"'.~.~~ Title 21. 2 2 or C!'",apter 21, the. 

jl .. .,, ·,~ Q'5 <: ~;-r C~~"~Z!Pl l':'ou• 1 ~a >-v c'•E ~.,.v~~~-~ent 14 j ~ .• '\! t•' •'··••• l. ...l,t W' •; \!o . .J'·.·-.x"""'·' 

:,~ 

~5 :1 Senior C::.t:!.an housinq ;;~y ba p41!MDitted by site 
~e.ve o~~ant p:an imsued accor~ing to the pr~vi5icns of Section 

16 :1 ~l.l . C45 c! t!":is t.itle. 7he devt!lo~;:~ent s~u.c!ards o! thi!O z:.::ne 
~:shal o?ply.*' 

17 ! 
That 7!tle :11, Cha,-'..ar n.24 c! the Carls::ad ; SEC!ICN V: 

·a ii 
•

1
~unicipal Cod& is a::.ii~>ded 'l:>y th& ac~an:!:::ent o! section :iil.24.0:25 to 

19 I 
;, :-e<~d as fcl!ows: 

20 ~ "21.:24.02=· Senior Citiao HOIO"i"q b1::,~ :;evelc;meot 
21 II W.n.... 

;1 S&nior c:l.tiu.r. t.ousinq ;;r.l!y be p<U'll!itted by :;i'.:e 
2.2 ;

1
, deve 1 op::>ent plan l$1i>U6d accorc!inq to t!"le previsions of Sect .i.on 
il 2l. :.e. C.-I 5 of t!"is ti tlc. '!'he c~~:tvelcp~e;.nt •tane!&rds: of this zona 

23 ;·shall apply.• 

24 ~ SECTION VI: That Title 21, Chaphr 21.44 of the 

25 il Carlsbad Municipal Code is az:.;mded. by tht!' a..:o•nd.-.,•rrt:. of s·.;bsecticn 

2511 2l.44.020(a) (9) to rud as follows: 

2.7 

28 

~(9) Senior Citi:en Rourinq Projects- Mini~ua one 
space per every two units, plus one space !or an on-site managers 
unit (vhen provided) and one CJU•st parl<:inq !lpacs, subj•ct to 
'~?prcval cr a site develop~ent plan. 8 

7 

,~ 

0 .,1 

tHECT!VE DATE: !his ordinance shall be ef!<~:cti11e 

2 ~thirty days after its adepticn, and the City Clerk shall certify 

3il to tr.e adoption of this ordinance and ca1.1e:e it to be p~.<bl!shed a:: 

'j least once in a paper of ~eneral circ1.1!at~on in the city ,.ithin 

; !. t'iftee:-. days at':er its adoption. 

i ll 
' ij' Carlsbad City Council en the 

1 '· 1994, and t!':e::-ed'ter 

: ~ Co•nriC ot tho City ot C•rl•C•d on tho ~ ,, 

:N7RCDUC£0 k~O r:~sT R!AD at a requ:ar ~•etir.g o! ~!":e 

l9t~ day o! A.PRit 

FJ!.SSEO .1-'<0 ADC?'!:!':O at II regular :teeting o! :he City 

day c! "-'lUI. 

! lS94, ty ~~· !c::le'*inq ·.;eta, to wit: 

, I AY!S: Council ~e::!:-ers taw!s, Stanton, Kul:hin. and l'i:::"iil& 

I NCtS: Sene 

11 AI!Si:."'T: Council ~ .. :o!::.r Nygaard 

~ '·?""\" AS to fC"-' "-'0 LtCAl.ItY 

;lf~Q~~ 
.I __ NA1 0 ----
:f 1'·-~ -

':. 
':;. 

x. ~A~~. ~~t~;~;t;r~.y 

8 

," 
I 



3 :i 
I 

4 J 

s ;I 
i 

6 ;I 
! 

7 !I 

6 !I 
9; 

12 i! 

13 :1 

CR.O!NA.NCE NO. SS·28J 

AM Op_:j INA.N CI 0 F '!'KE C I'l'Y CO tiN C I L OF 'l"H'! CITY 0 F 
CAJt':..S EAD, CALI rcR.l'fiA, A.."<!:NO ING TITLE 21 or na 
~SAO ~~!Cl?AL CODE !Y AMENO!~C VARIOUS 
CFJ..i"'''!'llS AND S!C'!IONS TO: ( l) ADO A Ot:F'!NITlOK 
FOR SECOND OW'£I..L.ING t.."N!T, ( 2) A~W '!H1: 
OE:'\.""E!A;:>!O;NT CF SICOND D~LI.ING t.."Nl'I'S TIUI.OUCH 
AOMINISTRATIVl P!RMIT IK TH! R-A, R-E, R-1, R-2, 
R-3, R-P, :R-T, R-IoT, ANti RO-M ZOh"tS AND .\REAS 
DESIGNATED BY A KJ...S'l"D. Pu..N fOR SINGI.I-n..~ILY 
Pt'!'ACHEO I'MtLI..ZNGS IN TK.! P-C ZON'ES OP' 'l'HE CITY, 
A.NO (3) A:KENO ".t"HE R.!QO:R.:E:Ml:N1'S FOR ~ Cili.A'!'ION 
OF SECOND OW'£LI.l~G UNITS IN 7K! R-A, R-E, R-1, R-
2 I R-3, R-P' R-T' R-loi AND FU:l-M ZOh"tS A..liO .\REAS 
DESIGNATED BY A IO.S'I'ER Pu..N FOR SINGI.E-FJ.M!LY 
OITAOU:O OW!!ll.INGS IN 7HZ P-C ZON!:S C!" 'I'li:E CITY, 
CASE NAME: SECOND ~-'!U.ING lJNil' ZON'! CODE 

J...loQ;NDI'!YifT 
CAS!: ll01 ZCA 9::-04 

WHEREAS, any local aqancy ~ay, ey ordinance, provi~• !or the 

c~eation o! s•cond ar.its in sinql•-!&~ily and ~ulti-f&a~ly 

residential zon•• consist•nt vith ~~· provi$ions c! California 
,4 ' 

I Gov•~•nt Cod• S•etion 65852.2: 
, 5 ! . 

! ~n~, it is a program of ~~· Hous~nq Zle~e~t of the 
16 

;.

1 
City's aenc.:-al Plan to e:uJaL"le t!l.a ~~t:~ristinq Second: Dli•llinq Unit 

,~ ' 
' "' SF<cticn o! th• city's K~.~nic:ipal Code to ttxplo:::a lllea.ns of b•tter 

18 
!1

1 

encouraqinq and. t'acilitatinq ~~· d .. v•lop111ent of t..'lis alt•rnative 
"!9 I 
· ;, and. a!ford&ble houdNJ type. 
20 

1: 'l'h• City Council of the City of carlal:cad, California, 
21 , does ord&in aa follow•: "I S>CTIOII " "'"' T itl• "' Chap to< 21. •• 0( the c.~"··· 
23 ;: K~icipal Code !a a.endecl by t..'l• addition of S•etion 21.04.303 to 

~" raad as !ello~•: 

25 
"~l.04,JOJ Secon~ pye11inq Qni~ 

26 ~ S•concl evallinq unit ~•ans a r••idantial dvallinq unit vhich 
i& attach•d or d.•taehed !ro• the priaary dY•llinq unit on a lot, 

27 I and ~hieh proviclaa coaplate indepanoent liv!nq !aciliti•• for en• 

I
, or mora p•:-•orut. It shall il'lclude p.41~n•nt provhicna for 

26 livinq, slaepinq, •atinq, cooitinq, and aa.nitat!on on th• sam• 
parcol a& tbc •inqle-taaily or •rrisary• dvallinq is aitw~tea.• Q . \ . 

L 

I 
I 

1
11 S!CT!OK 2: ':'hat T!tlt :n, Chartn• 21.42, S•ct.icn 

.2 !2l.42.010(U) ot t.ht car:.s!:.i!.ci !'!unic:i?al Cede, ccntaininq the 
311 . 

.,req-.:.:.re::ents fer creation ct sac:::ncl c!vellinq units threuqh 
II 

4 !lCc:-.cHt!onal !:se P•·':"'!:lit is. h111rat:";" re~ea.:ec! anc! •l.:b••c;:-.:ant Section:. 

5 :'o! this Cha;;:tar &!'a r~>:;u:.::C:ered becc::-rdinc;ly. 
I 

6:1 StC'!ICN J: ':'hat Title :a, C!'.e.ptar 2l.l0 o! the Car!s~ad 
7i

1

!'!unicipal Code is a:::enc!ed by tha e.dd!tion c! Section H.lO.ClS to 

8 1
;l"otAd as !ollow&: 

9J.l "21.10.Cl5. Second. tJ.'tllinq !J.rdt tv hC.:t!nhtn>;ive Pt::m!L. 
1 (a) '!~,. p\J.blic qood is iUrr-••c!: 1-'t.an thare exist~; in a city, 

10 hc~sinc; •hie~ is apfrcpr:~~• for t~• needs of and affordable to 
;'all ::e::.t•rs c! t!':e p!.:blic vho rui:it vit..'lin that city. A:IW:nq 

ll 'otter l".e•ds, th•r• i• in carllll::.t.c:i a ne•d !or a.!!ordillb::. .. rental 
'
1hcusinq. '!':tara!cre, it is i~ t.h~ public intarest !or t!l-1: City to 

12 '~promote a :!.nqe of housinq al t"::-:lativ•• in ort!er to l!"eet t,.f:.e 
;'a!ford.!Lele ren't'.al housinq nii'\IJ<CI c! it• citi:ul":•. '!his s"'r.-':.icn is 

l::!i.:intended to provid• a r•ntzl hc· .. u:inq alt6rnative by U'ta;:,l!shinq 
a ~rocedure to c:r•at& r.ev second dvelling units. 

1411 (l:l} 7h• provill.icna o! t.':.i.f Section shall apply to sil".;-le 
fa:ily 'ones ~-A, ~-£, and R-1, ar•aa d•siqnatad cy ~ :ast.er plan 

l5).'or sir.g:~:-1'a:::dly ti41t.tachec drtt1li!'19ll in f-C :ones and lets 'lo'ithin 
'multi-fa.mily ~cr:es ii.-:2, :R.-3, R-P, R-T, l'i:-W, and. r<D-K, •·hich are 

l6"dev~:lop•d vith singl&-!a~i:y reaid•nc••· 
il (c) Saconci !Nell ing t'nits: s.-cone c!vcllins w.its raqt.;ire an 

l7 .ac!:inis'.:.rativ• pu·:dt. AroPlication sl.l.l;;l!ittal ami nvie.., shall 
:include ~"l.a follovinq :-equir~~tm•nts: 

lS!l (l) Application subsitt•l !or an acim.inistrativt' ~erl!!it: 
<'='~• ce::pht•d application tor an Himiniatrativ• p~;::"lliit sr.all 

19 1'irn:ll.:da ~~· t'ollovinq inrcn:a.tion: 

.20 
(1) Tb• na:•(s) of th• own•r(s); 
(B) The. add:-e-u o! tl':.e dvelling: u.nits: 
(C) Th• ~sten;or's.: pa.rcal n~•r; 

2ljl (D) A qent.ral floor plan o! the s&cond dv•lling: 
1
unit: 

2211 (!) A scaled clravinq shovinq ~~• lot dimension, 
:;th• loc&tion of the pr!:m:ary 11.nd ••eond d~ellin; unit, location of 

23!'all vehicular parkinq, and tha total square !ootaqa o! both units: 
j (1) The ccr.sent o! th• applicant to ~~· physical 

24 ;:i.nsp•etion of the premises prior to U• issuance of t!':e 
~a~ini1trativ• pa~it; 2511 (G) C•ucription a.ncS location o! •·atar and sa.nitary 
i(sevar) servic•s1 

2611 {H) An applicant ~iqned deelaration tbat the 

1
.applicat1on !or ~":.« ucon4 dYdl.ing: unit !1: not in cr:mtlict ..,ith 

21 1;u:istinq c:nditicns, covenants, and rutrietions (CCHt's) '"ll•pplicablo to tb• titl• o.' th• :ubjoct property' ond ,~A, 

Jl 



l ii (I) A::"ly ctl'".er in!'c.:-::aticn nqui:-•d by t.."•• ?lar.'"'ir:g 
z.Direct::;.z- !cr ~ prcptor :"liView O! t!":e application. 

:J (l) .Z..c.::.in.ill'::;::-ativc perlllit proc~du:-ea: 7!':e 
:3 ·a::!;::i:-,istrat:!.Vt. rC<r::>it !or <:. 55C:Onc:\ c!~o~al'-inq ~:-,it shall l:& 
~rcc~ss•~ as !cllo~s: 

4 :! (A) An a~plicant r•;~cstin~ an ~::!~i::"li,.trativc 
·:r;e::-::it !or a sttccr:d c·.·elli:J<; unit shall so i:Jc:'.cat• at t..";e ti::.e 
tnt application is til•d. 

5 !\ (B) Cpor: <lCCapta::"lce o! 11 cc::.pleta application and 
:;::a::-:::&nt o! the :-e:;:-,ired !e•a tor a second c•ellinc; unit, tl':e 

6jl&nning Director 1hall ;:'.va written notic~ by ::.ai~ or personal 

7 
delivery to all prcp•rty owners within three h~~::!:ec !eet c! t!":e 1s:.:l:lject property, as sl'".c••n on tha lat•st •cr..;ali:ed assess::.ent 
:~cle, at least !i!teen days prior to a deci$ion on an application. 

8jl (C) Ar,y pe:-son so noti:!'~ed. ::.l>y tilt ;.;ritten 
:~:jectjcns or a vritt•~ ~·~~·s~ to Ze ~•ard within ~•n Cays after 

9 ;t~• :::ailing or pers::-r.~l celiv~<ry c! t.he notice. !! a. ·•ritt•n 
~·~~est to b€ heard is ~!led, the Planning Director shall a~h•dul• 

lC·a ~eari~g and ~rovi.~• "-::-i:tan not.~e• to the applicant and t~e 
• ·;request at 1•'-s-;: r!·.re :::ay!! pri~:>r to t.h• h•a.ring. ::"h• hsar!;-,q is 

2..:. ':not a public !".ear in; 1: :-;:::: ~:;ay !:>& in!or::oa.l. 
!! (0) !'oti~• o! the ?lannin<; Oir•ctor • !I dec is icn .on 

1.2 ·a:"i ad:,i:d.strati.ve a::!='licatio:'l !or a second dwallinq unit shall-be 
:;=aile::! to the arplicant. •it.hin !iv~ cays of th• ::lata ot: th& 

l~ .cecision. !! a h•ar::.,.,q is held, hili s:.all r11~.::::er his ceci:sion 
·o~ithin tan cli!.)'S o! t.h• co!",cl:.ulion ot t.!':• hliarinq. 

l4 · (!) ':he ?:anninq Oin<:tor s!';all ar-.nc\.!r.ce !".is 
. ·~ecisicn and tin~in;s ty :attar ~o t~• applicant ~~d t~• letter 
~5~~hall =~cite, ~~=~9 other thinis, t~• !ac~s and ~~~sc~~ ~hich in 

th& opinion c! the Fla~ninq Dir•ctor :akt th~ granting or denial 
l6 o! th.a. at!.:inist:ative ;o•r::oit. n•e~· ~&.l.:rf to earcy out. t..";ll'. r·rovisicns 

"and ;er:aral rurpes• o! t.hill tith ar;;:! •h•t..-.•r th• ;,~in: .. t.rativa 
17 :;ar::oit is g:n::~t•d or ~•n.ed. It shal1 a=.•o notice> S'..'Ch cc."":diti;::ns 
, ,;and l_i::itat.ionlf a& tl-.e Planninq Oir.,.ctor ::.a.y i::-.pos& on t.l-.a 
-8 g:-antlnq ot a p•nit. 'I'h~ lette.r shall l:>• ~'"nt to ~ony person ~o;ho 

·~e~Jes<;:ed or a~y•~rvd at th• h~axing. 
19!! (F) J.p~rc·.'al :y t.h• Planr.inq Director o! an 

acl::::inhtra.t.ivc-- p•nzit !or II. ••cond dw..,llinq unit shall be giv~<n 
20 ~nly it th• r•q~ir•~~nts or s~section (c) (J) arc satis!i~d. 

;1 (G) Ar:y d~~<cif'ion c! th• ?lanninq Oirtrctor p.;rsuz.nt 
2l.:to t..").iao S•ctio"l'' JU.Y ba ~P~•:.:!.•d t:y any p•rson to t.!:~~; F:anning 

co=.isr.ion in o<::c;orda.nce. wit..':. Section 21.5 ... HO of this Code. 
22 !I (H') bend.l!.•nta . to ad.l!.!nhtrativ• P•=i t.s !or 

,;second ~v•llil'VJ units !:)ay !:>• ccnr.ic!e:trd on t..-,e •z...:u: criteria and. 
2:3 1~nd.•r t..".• sa:~• procedures a.s original applications p\!.rsua.nt to 

this S«ction, 
24jl {3) R•vhv o! an aoinilltrativc. y.r::oi t: In order to 

.~rant an administrativ• p•=it for & ••ccnd. dvellinq unit, ~".e 
25j

1
::ollowinr; r•qui~eman·t.l.· -'~. at...~,lll&t..: .. _ . -· . 

1 • ,JI..) ~~P#M~-~~~~~f-tJ:t: 
26 .. ~~- a..:.tb•:;;,~,l;!l• uln dv•lllnq unit. or fl!c. t•c::b'f!i! ~~ .. ':>.n~·., 
lo,r._p~o4.~f&,, ::\.1};)!-.•ctio~ ... :.=m«<~. JUll:.Ulc;-rl.l4c,...~ ~,'"!".!_,. 

27 :.~•~l•n.4Lh~:~•ct. include& both' the u!n ~llinq' ~o4 C.• "tteonO.·· .. r ... """" . '!'>! .. ,_o 

3 .o;l 

I 
j 

II 
I. 

!j (B) Th• ••cond d•·•llinq unit shall c.ithar be 
2 · attach~ to t..'la main d••!linq unit and loeattrd wit~in the 

! ha.bi ta..bl& a.r•a o! t.h• 1112 in c·••ll inq unit or d•tached !roll'. t.he ~a. in 
3 ! dY•llinq unit and located on the. same lot aa tha ::..a.in d._,ellinq 

1
1 unit. 

4 : (C) :'he second dvellinq unit ~ust ~eet the 
setbaclc:, lot: ecv&raqe, a;nc! ether c&velop:ent sto.ndt.rda apr-1ica:ble 

5 to the :cne, ~hich are not addressed •ithin this -~~ection. 
(Pl Attac!':•c second c!~o~ellinq units :.!,all con!cr::o 

e to t!':e height limits applica:ble to the :one and detached second. 
d;•ell inq u.r.i ts shall be l i:.i ted to one ,.tory, • >.cept t!'Htt secer:d 

7 ·; d·o~ell inq units ccr.strllctec!. a.bov• c!etach•c! garages shall be 
'. penzit'.::ed, a.nd shall eon!or= to the height litoits applicable to 

8 :: the zon•. 
:j (t) Ga.raqa conversions are prohibit•a unless 

9 '1 :eplacltli'lent. of!'-st:•u~ gara;e parl<ing is provi::!•c:l cor:eurrantl;i and 
: in ccmpl iar.ce vi th t!:.e :-e:qu!re::~~ents of O'.c.?ter 2 L H o! this 

10 ~ t:.tla. 
~ (F) Second dwelling units shall not ~• pe~itted 

11 '· on a lot or i'arcel having q-..:e.st or ac::eu.ory liv~nq quarters, or 
:! a residential care !acility. txhtinq qu.eat or aceu-.ory livinq 

12 ;! ~.:a.rtars :r.ay l::e c::mver"::ed. into a s•cond dwell in<; unit provided. 
:, that all zor.::.nq and. str..Jctural r•qu!r•:.cr,ts a:r• ••t. · 

13 ij (G) On• additional pav.O o!!-,.tr•et (cove.red ·er 
'1 uncoven•d) parking sp•c• shi!<ll h• previc:le-d tor t..'le secel'ld d;;ellinq 

14 !i unit and shall ce::.::ly "'ith the require.:ents o! C~apt•r :n. 44 of 
i thi~ title. The ~dditional yarkinq s;~e• :ay b4 provi~.C through 

15 ;, tar.de:. pa:kinq {provided. t:.a.t. the q;a.:·age h s>'~.ba.ck a :ini:::t.:::. of 
;l t·.·enty !eet f:::-:::111 the: prep•rty li.r.e) cr in t.."l.• r:~~nt yard s.et!:lack. 

16 1 (H) Ad•q1.0c.te wat•r and sew.-:::· capacity and 
;j fac~~ities ~cr th4! s..ccnd dwe.lling- unit lll:.&t t·• .,vaila!:>le or :r.ada 

17 .

1 

aVal"a:ble. 
i (!) All n•c•~$ary p~lic f~ciliti~~ and sarJices 

18 I, must bo~~- available or :=ade a.vailal)le. 
il (.1) 'I'he ••cond unit LaY ~ rent•>~:! and shall ne-t l::e 

19 : sold se.pa:rataly fro• t...".e JU.in dvelli.n<; unit unlesa t..'l• lot on 
'l•·n.ic:h such unita &:e l.:x:at~ a.ra ll~ividtrd. The. lot ilpon vhich 

20 j! th& s.eond unit is located shAll not !:>.- ~l.lbdivi.d4od u.r.lue uch lot 
i 'olhic.h 'o'OI.tld b4 c:reatec! by tha subdivision vill col!lply with the 

21 [I ::eq-.lir..-.nu of t.hh title and. Title 40: z.nc1 fu.z-..ter provided., 
· th~~ all ~~ctures axi•tinq on •aeh prep¢sed !ot vill co=ply vith 

22 I th4 d.v.!~t •t&ndard• apflicable tc ••c.h :.ot. I (I:) The total a.raa o! floor *'i'~.<ce for an ~ t.tached 
23 

1 

or detAchod s.cond unit •hall not exca.C 6(0 aqua.re !eat. 
(L) The r.eecnd dvellinq unit shall be 

24. archit•c:turally coapatible vith the wain dvellinq unit, in terms 
l! o! "?P•&r&r~ca, ~t•rials, and Uni~:hod ql.'ali t:y, and. on si~es 

ZS I! ~djac•nt tc streeta, the •?P.•r~ncc ot a •inql• faaily ~well1nq 
'l sha.ll !:::• ret ar inttd.. 

25 II (X) A ••cond dwellinq unit vhieh eon!wr:s to the 
requirU>ont• ot thi• s•ction s.hall l:>c lllc"'.,.d, to •xc••d the 

27 1

1

1 peraitt.Q density !or the lot upon vhich it i~ :ocated and shall 
l:>e d••m.C to :be 1. r•sid•ntial U5e coni il'tent v! th the. dsnaity 28~1, r•Hr.lire::.•nta c! t.'la Gcnaral Plan and the. :::m.il'l'<;; "-••iqnz.t.icn for \ 

1 th• lot. ~ 
/ 

4 ... 



I 
!I (H) The siz.a o! th• ;ot upon '*'hieh a second 

l :1dv•llinq unit b propos•d shall not b• ... us tha.n t.ha ::.inillll.llll lot 
'·s:!.z• r•quir-.d ot the zone. 

2'1 (0) The P:anninq Oir•etor shall not approva the 
,ad.l:lli!'listrative p.tr:=it U."\less he finds tl:.at the saeend e.,ellinq 

3,unit vill not b• ~aterially datrilllental te the public valt'ar• or 
.:inj..:ri::n.:s to the prcperty or impreva!llants in such vicinity and 

4. :one in •hich the prcparty is located.. 
,, (P) The lllaXillll.llll lDcnt.hly ::-enta:l rete for a secon4 

s:~vellinq unit shall b• a!fc~dable to low inec~e households. The 
·~onthly rent shall not •xeeed an amount aqual to 30 p&reent o! the 

e ::gro:!s l:!onthly inco:=e o! a lov•inco:e hocsahelc:l, edjust.ad ro:r 
.~ousehold size, at so percent o! t..":.& San Oieqo County 1:1ac:lian 

7~,:nco:ne. 

IJ (Q) 'l'!';e s•ccnci dioielling unit shall ~ave a separate 

91 SECTION 4: 7hat Title 21, Chapter 21.08 of tht car::.sbad 

a ~~·n~ranc:e. 

10! unicipal Coda is a:~:~ded l:ly th• adc:Htion of S•c:tion 2l.Oli.Ol5 to 

lll.ead as !ollews: 

1211 "2l.O!!.Ol!. Stcooa :".>alUnq unit by bd:rit:!.!'tnt'v• pena~ 
- !i Second dwellinq ~nits :ey be p•~itt•d ~y ~n ad=inist:at!ve 
, 3 :P•:n:i t !ssued l!IC:corc:!inq to t.."'• p:rov15ion• ot S•ction 2l. 010. Ol!5 of 
- ~his Title. 7he d•velopm•nt standards c! this %one s~all apply.• 

14!1· SEC"!IOtl St T~at Title 21, Chapter 21.09 of th• Carlsbad 
15 'I 

~unicipal C:::de is <u: ... ~d•d PY th• addition of S~~t<=t.ion 21.09.025 to 
16.1 

~~ad as ~ol!cvs: 

17 'I "21. 09. :'25. St~ood tllwt!!ins YniULf.~ci.Jtn.tivr PtoU •• 
15 1 Second dvellinq units may b• pe~itt~ PY an a~inistrative 

!•I"!!lit .issu•d accordinq to t..':te provhions o! Section 21.010.015 of 
l9 ,~his Title. The cavelep:ent sta~dards of this ~coe shall apply.• 

II 

20jl SECTION' ': That Title 21, Chapter 21.38 of t..~• Carlsbad 

2l~run!o!p&l C~e i• aa.nd•d by t..~e addition o! S•ction 21.38.025 to 

zz {•ad aa follows: 

2zil •21.31.03!. Stcood Qvall!nq Coit by A¢ministretiye P•~it. ! S.cond dwelllnq units ~y be P*raitted. by an •eministrative 
24 51'1111 t issu-.d aeecrdinq to t.h• provisions c! Steticn :n. 010. 015 ct 

iit.h!s Title in ~ru.c dasiqnated. l::y a JUster plan fer 5inql•-!t.J~tily 
5 .!c•tachtd dv•llinqs. ror ••c:ond c!wtllin<J units propolli-.d on 2 ~'•t&ndarcl lots (minili'WI 7500 sq.ft. in area) which are C:evelop•cl 

26 :~~: -:h d•t.Ac:h-.d sinqle !t.J~tily ruic!enca•, t.ht dcv•lcpment standards 
''cf Chapter 'l .10 shall a;;>ply. For s•c:oncl c!vtllinq units proposed 
II 

27 

28 
5 .,.., 

t 

~en oubot&n<&rd leto (lo .. thAn 7500 ••· tt. in ar••l •hieh ar• 
l ;;dev•lcp.ed. vith ::l~ttach•d sinq!• ta:mily ru>idlncas, the devt.lct::ment 

1
st.anda.:-d.ll of Char~•r :n. 4 s s!",all apply. 

2!1 
:, SEC"r!ON 7; That Title 21, Cl';apter :a.l2 o! the Carlsbad 

311 
1
.lHunic:ipal Co~« is a~end•d ty the additien o! Section 21.12.015 to 

41 
.read as follows: 

5ll il "?1.12.015. Second z_.•lli"'q Unit :v Mm1:...i.ll.t:.l.tivc ;tait. 
6 ;, Second evellinq w.nits :ay l:>e p~~:Ciitted l::iy an a±::ir.istrativc 

·p•r::.i '.: hsuec:! acecr:Hnq to the provisicns c:>! Sectic:n 21. 010. OlS ot 
7 t.hi• Title en lct.e •;hic:h are daval oped vi th deta.c!Hrc sin;::•· !amily 

:·residences. T!':e c:!ev•lcp:ent sta:-.dards of this ~one shall apply.• 

a II sr:cr:oN s: That Ti th 21, C!'<aphr ;n. 16 o! the Carlsbad 

9 'r~nicipal co~• is a~endad by t~c addition c! S•c:tion 21.16.017 to 
'101 
- read as !ollewa: 

nil "21.1§.01]. !<~;_cop; k"-·ellingUpit ltv Mpin!s.,;ntive Pen.it... 
12i1 Se~ond dvell!~~ units ~ay l:>e p•r:itted l:>y an a~inistrat~vc 

';pe:n:i t issued a.cccrc in<; to t!':e previsicr.s of S•c:tion :n. 010. 015-of 
l:S :;this Title on lots. "'hich are c:!ev•:Loped vit."l d•tac.hed sin9le-!emily 

':residences. ~e deve" op1:1ent st.a ;·,c:!ards of this :z.or:• shall apply." 
,, il 
- 'I S:S:CT!CN 9: ':'!".at Tith 21, Chapt•r :21.45, Sectien 

" :lS :! s , ' . .. i .. c! b 
;
1
21.4 .C90 o! t:.a car .. sb&.d M~;r:lclpal co ... e s al!'en ... • y the 

liS:iadditier, of Sul:-s•ct:ion 2l.4S.C90(p} to :ru:.d ;u !ollovu 

17 jl "(p) S•cond d"'e.llbq U.'1ita lll&Y be pu-::.it.tad on 
lS ,'lots •hic:h arc ~•v•lopecl vith clstaeh•d ~tingle !a.:mily residences 

''accordino; to the provisions of S•ction 2l.OlO.Ol!(c}, and s\.:J::Jj•ct 
to the tollcvinq additional r•~ir•~•nts: 

19!\ (l) All ucond c·••llinq units Yithin a sinqle 
20 ,tam!ly residential plann•d unit e•v•lc:pment shall be r•quired to 

1

1
e i ther be appr::~V•d as part of the planl'led. unit de.velol?ment 

21 
.,application or th:ou'ih an &:=enQent to the planned. unit 
cevelo~nt application. 

~ IL (2) All aacon~ dv•llinq units ehall comply 
"'2 

1
; ·ith t..~e d•velopa•nt sta.ndards of t:.is chapte.r vi'th the !ollolr·inq 
:exc:eptiena 

23 11 (1) S•cend dwcllinq units s!lall be 

241 set~ack the '-=• di2tancc from~~· !r~nt and side property lines 

l
'a• t.."l• prima:y dwellinq unit en the lot. · 

,., j (ii) S•cond dwellinq uniU shall l:ta 
"'S letl:>acl: a !!inilii'WI of tan f••t from t.."le rear property line. 

26 

27 

28 

6 

,.'!> 

7 



i 

I 
~ :: (iii} Second d;.·ellinq uni-:.s shall not !::.• 

::t>•r:nitte<! to !:>4 loc~':•d Yi"::.h.in any portion c! t~• lot vhieh :!.s 
.2 ;co'-lr.t•d t:::..,.tr::!s •at.!.a!'yi;;g- recreation r•quire:.ents tor t.."le pri:.a:-y 

·':-esi~•:::e•. 

3 i (iv) For detacned ucond dvelli~g •.:nits, 
't~• =~stance l:•t;o~ten the ;:ri::ary :!.;.·ellina unit and <::.h• ~>eccnd 

4 :C·-ellin<; 1,;.nit s!".all l::e not :esa t!:'.<U\ tan t'6et. 
!I 

5:1 S!:C':ION lO: -:'~.at 7it1e 2l, C!",a;:tar n . .u, S•ction 

6 ':u. 44. 0:2 o (a} c! the Car: sl:: !!d l'!· . .mici pal Cod• is a:::lenc•d by tha 
f! 

7 '
1a:::.e:-.c:.ent e! Su.l:section {l) and ~2) to raad. as !ollo•s: 

e
1

1 "Res ~:!entia!. 
(l) Star.c-.rd-S!:H;la ial:!ily, R-1, F.-A, t-A andRE zcr:es. 

; T"•o c<>r ;arage ;;ith '::.!'le !cllo•ir.; u:c•ptions: 
'I Cr.c ad6it:::cnal ;:av•d et:t-st::eat (covertH:'- or 

10 ~nccver•d) ~ark!nq space ~hall be provid•d !or a s~cond d~•lli~g 
\:r.i..t ~nd :shall cc::.ply 'olith <;~a rtc;:~o~ir•~•~ts c! tl:!s Chaptu·. T.'l• 

ll ·~cdit:io~;;sl ;:.11rk:!.n<; s;::ac• :;ay be providtd through tar.d•ll! parking 
l•(provic•d t."lat t.!''l., c;~=~;• : ~ :nt.!:ack a :ir.i:.Ull o! t···"nty feott t:rcl:t 

:.z ''t.t:.• prep•r:::y lin•) er t.l".a frcnt yard u':.back. • : 
'I ( :2) Pl~onn•a T.ini t :;~v• :op'::l"'nts: and C;,nde:t!nh:::.s --- ':"•o 

13 ':!tandard ccvar•d ;><~:.:-king- !<pac~•. txe~tptior.: s.tudic --- l.S 
''spa::es;unit, one covered/~nit and l!'•cond e·rell.ir.g unit --- 1 

::;.~·spaca,l::econe unit, covar•d or ur.covc.r•d. the pari::~,g space f.:r a 
''second c·-·ellinq unit ::.ay be ?rovid•d t.!".rouqh ~.:.r.dll!!! par~::nq 

:.5 ·;::rovide:i :.!".at t!';t cevArtd p::-ki:cq space;~ fer t.!":-. ~r:..::.ary d·o~el::..r.q 
~ni: are loc!:ed with!~ a t~:-ca: gara;~ and th• garage is sat~ack 

:s ,a mini~u::: of tv•nty ::"11•t from t.';t prcJ?"'""tY liN!) or in th• fr::mt 
:ard s"'~!:·llck. !n addition, :;:.a:::Jc!nq ar•aa !o1· g-..: .. ,.t ;i>rlcinq ::.ust 

:7 ':be provided as tollo'ols: 0.5 s~ac•sr for ••ch unit up tl".rough t;;n 
'\:nits, 0.3 spaces !or •ach unit in lliXcesa of ten Ul''litJ. Cr~rc:t 

lS tor visitor pArkinq ~~¥ bo giv•n for !rontaqe en local stree:s 
<:.!l~t ::eet public ~:tr••t st.uu:!:aros !or d•t!ch.-d. s!ng:e-!l!l:::.ily 

:; res!:::enthl proj..::ts subj .. ct to the ar.pproval of t..'111 planninq 
,cc:::.:: "~ion: not less t!':.an t._.enty-!our l!.r: .. al !~·•t p•r space 

20 ':Oax::l-..s:ve of d:d.vev~y e.ntrances and cil ive~o~ay <!!prons shall be 
:'previdt=:! fer uch p~ ::-ldnq space, exc•pt wl".c.r• p:.rall•l parking 

;;:1 ''spac•:r ue loea.t.~ i=•diatcly adjae•nt to drive·o~ay ap:rc:>ns, then 
"t..,anty lineal !eet :.ty be prcvid•o. • 

22!1 
23 ,, 

St;CT!CH ll: ':"hl!tt T!tl• 21, C."lapter 2l.·H, Sect. :ion 

Nil 
:21. U. 050 of t.':.• ca.rls,l:-a~ Municipal Code is a.:::..nc!•d by the. 

a~en~•nt o! S~c~ction (a)(l) to r~ad a• !ollov•: 
2511 

,, "(a) ':'!'le follovi~q !il&:'l&r~l ret;_".Jinment• !!-!':all apply to all 
2€ park::'lg- spaces and ar•1s: 

:1 (l) Sia ~~<nd kccf:ss. !:l>cb o!!-stre•t parking spaee 
.27 shell ;-,ave an a::-ea ct not less t.t,an one hu.ndr.ci s•v•nty sq.:are 

":-eet cxc!1.:sive ot' drive.• or a.h!•s a:nd ~ vidth ot not I•s• t!".an 
28 r·ht And cn.<-hdf r .. t •. S""Joc: to tb& •pprcv•l of C.'< ?l•r.n!nq :' 

I 
I 
i 

I 

l ;;c r•etor, up to a. t~o~e-and-c::e-t.al! !oot ov•rhant; :c:.a.y l::t• ::o•:-=itt•c!. 

2 
,,r ch space t~t.all 1:>• ;:rovi:•c •ith ae•c;:_.at• inc;resa and egress. 
A s:es tc and !rom parki::q stalls ~hall not be !•ss than: 

, !I {A) rour-::~•n !e.et •·ide !er thirty and !orty-t'iv• 
"'d•g=-•• parldnq; 

II (B) :---·enty-!our feet ~o>ide !or ninety dagr•• 
4 ·p< !:king. 

II (C) T-.·enty-!our !••t lo'ide for ni:"lety d•::rce. 
5"parkinq. -

lj Cire·..:!ation W~l.thin a par)d.ng area ::test l:e suc:h 
6'that a ::ar entt.rin9 t.he perkil'lq area need not anter a street to 

11ri'IIIC:h anot:har aill'le and that a car need. not enter a r.t::-••1: 
7''::.a:!o:'•!!lrds. ':'his t:rovision shall net apply to ott-street parking 

Hre<:r-.~i:•O. fer or.e and. t ... o-!amily c;oellinq u:'lits. 
Sil ;;'hen the requireci parkinq space !or one-

'!l!.:ll:ily, t·oo~o-fal!:ily or :::ulti~le-!amil:t structure in any resi:iential 
9 ''z or.• is not to !::e prcvid.ed. in a cov~r;:::ed qa.raqe, each such req-.Ji red 

'!car spac11. shall te not :ess t~<m t'Wo hunc:!r•c s;:;:uart' !eat in area 
10 11and shall be so located and/~:: cct,lltrueted t.h~;t it :::ay lat•r be 

'!ccv•rad :ey ~ ~arag·c s't!"".JCt~=• .::n accordanc-. wi t!'i. t..h• prcvi11 ic·:;.& of 
11'1t.h::s title, \olith t.he !ol:o...-.i:'lg exc•t:t!on: s"'::ond d'O'ellinq ~it.• 

1211 SECTION 1:1: That Title 21, Chapter :n.oa, secti~n 
13 :n. oa. :co o! th• carlsb111d. Munici~al Code is a:::.anc•d by the 

il 

l4,1a:::e:-:d:::.•nt o! paragraph (l) to r•a<1 u• follcvs: 

1sll "(ll rach c!·..-ellinq unit s!"lall ~.ave a t•o-car garaqe, 
vith a :::i:-.i:zWII cL.::e:;sion of 20 !"et. !>c;-;are ;;hich is 

16 ~rchitecturally int~~r-;::·~"-~>d with a.nd ~as an arte:rior si::.ilar t.c :.ha 
'ct· .. ·ell!.l'H3 unit, with t.t-,01; !oll:::rwir,q •xc•ption•: 

1711 On<t e.d:C:it!or.al t:av•c:l off-st::-••t (cov•r•d or ur:c:::•.J•red) 
1'parlc:!nq so:ac« •hall be ilr::::vid.•d. !or a. ••ccnd dwallinq ~.:.nit c.nc 

lS 'shall cc::lply lo'ith t...~• uq..:ira111ents o! Ch.a;:;t.•r 2l.H of this title. 
:''I'h• additional parking SJ:-&C:s !!lay ba provic!•d ".:.hrouqh tandem 

lS :'p~rorking (provid~ that t.t.c. ganqa is !!>•U•c..c}l; a :::.inimWII of tvanty 
~~•1: !rom the property line) or in the front yard setback.• 

:~:1 S~CT:OH 13: 7l":at. Tith 21, Chapter :21.09 of t...";e 

:carl•baCI M'wlicipal Cod« is am•nC:ed k:y t...~• &:~~end=>ult of Section 
2211 

2311
21.09.140 t.o :nu<1 •• !ollova: 

"21,0!.1!0. ~trlc:inq. 
24 Notwit...~standinq parlc:inq r•quirements of Chapter 21.44, not 

. !e~<'er than tro ot!-ftnet parking spe; ~•• •hall be provi:!.ci for 
2S '1•ac:h res idanca. '!!':Ia requir-.d tvo spa.car. shall be covered by a 

1'sanc;a or carport, and tha driveway ad•qu•tely pav...O. vi"::J'l eith•r 
~IS !!concrata or asphalt cemu1t pr•pa.red o·,er aci•c:r-:a.ta b~se. 7:1e 

i1t:ollovinc; is ""n exception to t."ia t;;o f~rkinq spaca require:::ent: 2711 {l} Cnc addition~l paved o!f-stra~t (ecv•r•d or un~overad) 
parkinq space shall ba provid•d !or a •~ccnd cirellinq ur.i~ and 

ZS!~shall eo:llply with t.he nqwinm•nts of C.'"ll!lpt•r 2LH c! this t1tle. ,S 

II 
8 ~ 



I 
l,;':'!",• ac!.~it.ional pa.:lcinq sa--ace ::.ay be pre1vili•c!. t..l:lreuqh t.an::t•• 

2 .Parlcinq {provid.C that t.."le (jl&raq• is ••tb~:clc: a :~inillll.:ll of tventy 
.!••t !rc:rll! t.."l• prop•rtY line) or in the !r:::-.t ya.rc!. a.et.J::.aclc:.• 

3il StC'I'lON U: That Tit:• ::1, ~ap"t~~<r 2l.OS of the 
4 I Carls!:>aC: Municipal Coct is illt~t.nd•ci by t!"le am•nci::ottnt of S•etion 

5
;1 

~21.09.190, paraqraph (1) to read as !ollcvs: 

6lj "{l) tach C!;;ellinq ~:'"lit st,all ~ave a tvo-car qaraqe, 
'vith a mini:~ dim•0sion of tv•:-.ty !••t ~~~~are which is 

7 :'archi '.:ecturally int•qrat•d. ·..-i th a.nd has an e.x·~•ric;.r s i:d:ar to the 
:~vellinq unit with the follcvin9 exception: 

Bil . One additional pav•ci of!-st:-eet (cover~d or unc:cverec!.) 
'parltinq spaca shall be prc·-·id•d for a r;"'cond. d'"·cllinq unit toni! 

9''st.all cc::.ply vith t'".<. r•quir~~<;:,ents of Cl::6.pter 21.'' of thit title. 
irhe a: deli tional pll.:::kinlj sp<o.ee may b• prc:>vided. thrc.·.;qh tandem 

:o'pa~kinq (provid•c! that ~~e ~araq~ ic fQtbaelc: a :inim~ of t~•nty 1 
;l!e•t !:om t!:l.e p:of•Z"t.Y lin• ~ or in the t:ront yard set!:.aelt. • l 

lll ' 
S:tCTIOK 15: T!"lat. Title 21, Cha;;>tcr :21.10, Section '! l2j . 

13
jj2l.lO.lOO of t~c Carlst~>d. Municipal Code is a.:llend•4 by '1/.he i 
'a~end~ent o! paragraph (l) to rtad as !ollo~s: / H'l ·I I, "(1) tach d'lt'ellin; unit shall have a two-e~r garage, 

:s '',;ith a ::ni.niml.l.ll di::;o<r.sion of t•enty teet sq..:.are which is 
·:o~trt:.hit .. cturally intt.<;jrat•d with and has an u:t•rior si::llilar to the 

lS dWelling unit vith the followinq exce~tion: 
il -Or.c adc!ition•l p.e.•·•d. o!!-lltr••t {cov•r•d or u:,ccve.red} 

l7 }:;ar:>::in<; spaea sha.ll h provid.C for & ll.~ecnd dvellinq u.."lit an4 
'·shall comply vith ·~h• n~.lire.:.enta of C!:<;;':.it·r :U.4-4 of this tit1e. 

le 7'h• aa4itional pa.rkinq s;p&ee ~y b• provided through tande= 
:p&rdnq (yrovi44td. that t..'le qa:age is uti;aek a ainiliiWl of t"w·enty 

l9,!e&t !rom t:.e property line) or in ~~e front yar~ se.tback.• 

2oll SECTIOK U: That Titl• ;n, C!'laptar 21.45, S•c:ticn ,, 

2l 
1
:tl.45.0t0 of t.he Cz.rlsl;)ad. K'..l.nic::ipal CN1& is a:eni:Sf'd by the 

il . 
22 :amend:a&nt of S@••ction (c:) to ra1u~ aa follCIYI: 

23/1 "(c:} Ruident i'arkinq~ All unit!' mu•t have at hut tvo 
l'lt'ull-s!.:ed c:over!lr<S rutic!.ential parkin;; t.p•c:••· ~~~oxc:•r;t for studio 

24jUnits ~hieh ahall be provided with a ra.tio of 1.5 spaces per unit, 
l!for vhich onE sp&c• per anit shall l:>e ec:v•rllr<l, anci ••cond dYellinq 

25 units vhicb shall b• provided vitb one $p~c• (covarad or 
11uneov~r.cl.) par ••cone! unit. The parkinq splice for t.h• aec:ond 

2e.!ldw•llinq ~mit ~'I be prc\•id.C throuqb. ta.ndPi parldnq (providecl 
lit.."lat •h• c:ov.raci parkinq spaeu for t..'le priza.ry dvell inq are 

27 .iloc:at•.:! within a two-car ;ara9a and the q1.ra9e is sttl::>~tc:k a 
:llllini:lcl..l.:l of t,enty het 1'roa t..~• propc.rty line} or in t."le front 

;:e !1

1

.y!i.r4 set!:>ack. In casas .. ·har• a fra<:::tional parltinq spac:a is;.' 0 

I ' /0 

l ;;r•quired. Th• r•quireCI n~er of spacu shall be rcn.~ndtd to the 
2 ,naara•t hiqha•t ,hole nu:ber.• 

:s/l SECTION 17: That Title 21, ChLpter 21.11 ot t!le 

4 {ar:sl;<td Municipel Code is &!!landed by ~"l• c.d.c:!ition of section 

.. :n. H. 046 to ra<!.::l. •• follova: 
5

/l "2l.P,QU. :•eopd Pxtllinc; :t:nit by Admini:stra;;!vt 
6 ?ttzit, S6eona dvellinq units may ~e P•~itttd cy ~n 

''a:U.inist:-ative p•n;it ilsuac! acccr<linq to tha provisions of 
7 .Section :H.OlO.Ol5 ot t.."lis t!tle on lottt llhic:h u·a c!avlitloped vitb 

"'ec-tl!~<:h•d sinqla-family rasidar.:aa. The d.ev~tlopment standards of 
S jjthis zcnc shall apply. • 

911 SZC'!lON l8: That Titl• 21, Chapttr 2!.20 of the 

10 ·Carlst.>ad Municipal Coda is a~ .. nded by tht: l!::lditicn ot Stetion 

llll:n. 20. o2' to rud as follows: 

1211 "2!.20.021. St'<cnc Pxtl,linq Vllit bv Admlnhtntb:t 
:~.:::::U:... S•cond. dvellinq units zay ba par.:.itted l::y ·an 

13 ad.:: in: st:-at! ve p•ni t issueCI accordinq to the provi~ions ot 
''section 21.010.01! o! tJ:is title on let:. vhieh ar• c!cv•loped with 

:!.4 "o .. :.ae~,.d sir.glc !!::ily :-esicSanc••· ':'!':e dfiValop~:<•nt l>tanda.rds of 
·~his zen• shall apply.• 

l5h 
S!:C'l'!OK lS: l6;' 1

carlsbad Kunieiral Code b Uti:ndecf by t.he a.d.ciiticn of Section l7jj 

That Title 21, ~~:pter 21.22 o! the 

,21.22 to raad cs follovs: 
18

!! "2l. 22, QU, Stc~.tl:d !:'!ortll ins: Unit by A4 .. jnistntiyt 
l9 Ft~it. S•con4 dwtllinq units ~y be p•rmitt•d. by an 

adl:linistrative pca.tt i!uu•d acccr~inq to t.'le provisions of 
20 t'sec:tion 21.010.015 of this title on lots vhieh ar• developed vit.h 

;:cetachl<f s!:.qle-tuily nsidenees. Th• developu..ent standards of 
21 this ZOM to.!l.&ll apply.• 

2211 S!CT!CH 20: That Title 21, Chapter 21.24 of th• 

23 •Carhbad. Municipal Co<!• is &!llenc!f>d. l>y t..•:u~ addition of Section 

24 !)21.:<4.026 to r .. d. as tollovs: 

2511 ".21.2t.Q2f. Sts;:ond J::l!itlling ~nit by ecf:llpbtraUvt 
'ctr'J!Ia,. . Sl!Concl c!Yellinq lmit.a uy 1:>• panit.t.-d by an 

.25 
11
adl:l!nistrativa perait iU':;td accordinq to t..'le provisicms of 

flsec:tion 21.010.015 of this tit.le on le-ts •·hic:h &re c!cvelc~ vith 
27 ~~dehch•ci sin<>!e-fllllily resic!enc••· The davalopaar.t atan6ard.s ot II -, 

l·this- :~con• shall ap.ply.• 
2S I 

10 
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ll :tl"Y!.C"''I'It'E !:lA!'!: !'h~!l ordir.a.:-.ce shi!cll be eff•c:tiv• 

I' 2 ~hirty days atte: its adoption, and the city Clerk shall certify 

'I ~ 1-to t~.c adcc.,tion o! t.".il ord!.r.ance and cause it to be putllished at 
II 

4 '':east or.c:e in a r.e..,spap•r or g•o:·:e::-al circulation within t.".e city 

s;lithin fifteen days aft•r its a~option. 
e\\ ::,"'ooucto 1..."0 :::?.s'r t<.!.}.i:l at a r•CJ~.:lar ~••tin9 of t!'.e 

7 1.culsbaci City Cou~cil en t!>e l~th day ct Ji.l"NE , 1994, 

II 
E ':a:;d the:ei!' ~tar 

; ASSEO AlfO .l:>O?'rtt at <t regular e•eti:'lq of t.h• City 
li 

q 
:~:~ouncil of the City of Car:stad en the Zl.s..t da.y of 

n 1! ;:-st , 19;4, by the rollovinq vote, to wit: 

:_21\1 
::sl 

A 'i!:S: Council !':t.:C:-t.rs !.•.,.is, Se.a~toc, talcb.in, liygurd, !in~tila 

NOES: Non• 
f! 

141' 

. s \I 
..:. :1 

ABSENT: Sene 

'I 

l5 .'.?FR0"./1:0 AS '!'0 FCR."' A!-10 U:C:ALITY. 
I' ::!ID--a- p_ 
~CNALC R. aALL, City 

191! 
il 

20!1 
21

11 

z:sl 
:2.:< lA'l"!'EST: 

A'-~~~~~~-----------------2 ·~z. city Clerk 
aiEtant City Cler~ 

26 

27 

.25 

11 

J.-' 
jJ...., 
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211 
:;[ 

41 
51 
sl 
71 
a 
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RESOLli'TION NO. 95-361 

A RESOLUTION OF THE CITY COL-:-.<CIL OF THE CIIT OF 
CARLSBAD, CALIFOR"-'lA. APPROVL"'G A.~ A.'-'1ENDME."'-'T TO 
ALL StX SEGME."'-'TS OF THE CARLSBAD LOCAL COASTAL 
PROGRA.\1 TO ADD AFFORDABLE HOL'S~G POLICIES 
DEALP.>JG 'WITH I:SCLUSIONARY HOCSING, DENSITY 
BONUSES, SECOND DV.'ELLL'>;G u":'-TIS A.~D SENIOR HOUSING 
A.~D ADOPT PREVIOUSLY APPROVED COMPA:"iiON 
AFFORDABLE HOUSI:•.;G ZONE CODE A.\.1E.'-1DME:\'TS 
IMPLE:!\1.E!'-i'TI:sG CARLSBAD'S LOCAL COASTAL PROGRA~. 
CASE NA.\fE: AFFORDABLE HOCSNG II LOCAL COASTAL 

PROGRA.~A.~ENDME~i 
CASE NO: LCPA 95-01 

WHEREAS, California State Law requires that the Local Coastal Program, 

1 1 
il General Plan, and Zoning desipations for properties in the Coastal Zone be in 

12 ~ <-..;nformance; · 

13 II \VHEREAS, a verified application for an amenc!ment to the Local Coastal 

14 :· Program, as sbov.--n on Exhibits "LCPA 95-01-1" and "LCPA 95-01·2", dated October 4, 

15 

i6 

17 

18 

,g 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

1995, attached to Planning Commission Re~olution No. 3173 and incorporated by reference 

on file .,.,;th the City Clerk; and 

WHEREAS, said verified application constitutes a request for a Local 

Coastal Program Amendment, as prmided in Public Resources Code Seaion 305'7-f and 

Article 15 of Chapter 8, Subchapter 2, Division 5.5, Title 14 of tbe California Code of 

Regulations (California Coastal Commission Administrative Regulations); and 

WHEREAS, the City Council did on the __l2!h_ day of DEC'!X!ER 1995, 

hold a duly noticed public bearing as prescribed by law to consider the proposed Local 

Coastal Program Amendment sh~-n on Exhibits "LCPA 95-01-1" and "LCPA 95-01-2~. 

dated October 4, 1995, attached hereto; and, 

V.'HEREAS, at said public hearing, upon hearing and considering all 

testimony and arguments, if any, .of all persons desiring to be heard, the City Council 

_.., ... 

3 

1 I' considered all factors relating to tbe Local Coastal Program Amendment. 

2 ~ WHEREAS, ''"" CoMt~ Go;doHo" "'";" • ,;, ~•k poblk ,..;~ 
3jl period for any amendment to tbe Local Coastal Program. 

: II !"OW, THEREFORE, BE IT RESOL \'ED by the City Council of tbe City 

6 

7 

a 
9 

10 

11 

12 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

26 

27 

28 

·· of Carlsbad as follows: 

A. That the foregoing recitations are true and correct. 

B. At the end of tbe State mandated six week re.,iew period, starting 
June &,)995, and ending on July 21, 1995, no public cc:nll)ents have 
been received. 

C. That bL<ted on the evidence presented at the public bearing, tbe 
Council .U>PROVES LCPA 95-01, as sbO\\-n on Exhibits "LCPA 95-
01-1" and •LCPA 95-01-2", dated October 4, 1995, attached to 
Planning Commission Resolutions No. 3773 and made a part btreof 
based Oil the following fincEngs: 

Findings: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

The proposed Local Coastal Program Amendment is consistent with all applicable 
policies of the City of Ca: :.sbad Local Coastal Program in that any affordable 
housing "'itbin the Coastal Zone processed pursuant to these new affordable 
housing policies and amended regulations, shall be required to be coosistent with 
all applicable LCP development standards, policies and provisions. 

That the proposed amendment is required to maintain consistency bet.>.•een the 
City's General Plan, zoning code and Local Coastal Program. 

The Planning Director has foUDd that, the environmental effects of thir. project have 
already been considered in conjunction with pre'>iously certified environmental 
documents (Negative Decla..'7dions) and, therefore, a Notice of Prior Compliance 
has been issued on August 23, 1995. 

2 

.:: ~-. ..,-...,.:...;...,',;.~·: .... •.~..;;,_:·;..;;.;;...;;.; .... .,....~~·-~*-··;... ... ..;.... ... ,_;.:,;.~,.,~~·. ""'.:. .. -._;...._ "---~-----. ..;;:.:.........:-~ .. .:..-,.. ...... """"-.;.;;:"'_' .. ~ - .--.~.-.... - .. ~.,-..·.-~~~~ .......,.__,....-:,....; .... ;, ........ ·,.:;...,;_· ... ~ . .....:.. ,' ... ' . _.' --~ ..... ~ ............... __ ,_ ____ ,........,.. ___ ' 
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PASSED, APPROVED A.'iD ADOPTED at a regular meeting of the City 

2 I! Council of the City of Carlsbad, California, on the ~day of DEC::M:BER 
' 1995, 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

10 

11 

12 

i3 

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

21 

22 

23 

24 

25 

by the follo.,.:ing vote, to "'it: 

A YES: Council !'l<ttibers Ln-:!.s, KulcUn, Finnila, F.all 

NOES: None. 

A.BSE:::--T: C"uncil ~tw!><:r Nygaard 

ABSTAIN: None. 

ATTEST: 

~~ ~ni.~~ ::J"TEX't:.RA .. "Z. City Qerk 
K_.:...".ZN R. KlJNJ.~TZ, Akinant C:.ty c::.erk 

(SEAL) 

3 

I 
·I 
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LCP POLICIES 

.Jm!.IT "LCPA 9!-01-1" 
OCTOBER 4, 1995 

This exhibit includes the proposed affordable boi.ISi.ng. ;:-olicy text <dditioos (io re:.lline 
fo:-:nat) for each o( the City's six Local Coastal Prograu1 segments (i.e., ~fello I. ~ello II, 
P.i[Ua Hedionda Lane U~ Plan, Village: Redevelopment Area, East Bariqvitos Lagoon/Hunt 
Properties and West Batiquitos Lagoon/Sammis Properties). 

~fELLQ I 

2. STA.."'DARD PAClFIC 

Policy 1 • ~fa.'limum Decsity of Development 

The Standard Pacilie property lhall be desipated f:-r a znedium density re~idential 

development "ith a :naximum C:ensity of 7 ch>.·elling units per gross acre (See Exhibit 2.1). 
The property shall be developed ~.~Sing the City's RD-M {Residential-!'.{ultiple Zone) or PC 

(Planned Community) in e~ at thc- date o{ certification. A.n oYerlay zone shall. be 

establisl:cd inoorporatina: tbe Coastal Act requirements contained herein (See Exhibit 3.). 

All permitted uses in the U!lderlying zone shall be conditional ~:SeS in tbe C/l<erlay zone. 
::>ivisicns of laL.:I a.tnf other developmenu as defu:led in the Coastal Act shall be in accord 
...,;th the req!!i:ements of the: Policies c:olltamed herein. P~ttia Lane shall be e:aended 

only as general.) shov-11 ot1 the PRC Toups lud use map {See Exhibit 2.1} to tbe eastern 

be~ :Jdary of the ~. The Ioc:atioc of Poinsettia we is in no way determined by this Local 
Coastal Program (LCP), however, this LCP is not iiltended to preclude access to agricultural 

areas to the east. 

POUC'fJ~~~-~]';4~ 

~~~ 

-; 
~--'" .:'"':'~- --:·~---;~ .. -~ ..... ":":·:· .. .., ";:{"""1'•:;';."!". ~Jw,..._ •• ,._..;~~·-::; _'-'~·"-'-'7--~·~•t,_•,~~~" :::!!";~-"'"'- ''"--";- ~ 0 • 

E.XHl!!:T •LCPA 9;1.01.1" 
OCTOBU +, 1911$ 
P ... C£7 

11;)~~...-.!§!iii!i'~.::!i,-~~iii!:~~~~"~·tc.~ 
10 er lliQnrJlliii[.@~Jf~ii>IQiioU'mc~ii&e ~~at~·~a.;:c:ll]fl.ll'~ &come 
liDiis moWG::.@§i~~ « .mciR. bed~ A:ri m..ua tee:m:.:r. me.et .. ~M ~mcut to 
eon:strud. ~. ~. h2'~ ftn: 1~rrtW dneJOpmeiits o!~T" thin 7tm:its; 

3. OCCIDE."'7 AL LA.SD, INC. 

d. IL by December 1, 1980, the landowners of the Oc:cident.al parcels record u 
irrevoc:able offer to dedicate u agricultural cotservation casement or a similar 

instrumen! prO'iding for certain protection of agriculturallud, over the 57 acre and 
22 acre parcels north of Poinsettia I....a.ne, development may be allowed on the 2S 

acres of Class III soils (See Exh.ibit4.2) located immediately east of Paseo del ~orte, 
ud at the 28 acres of soil below Class IV in the same parcel of up to 7 units per 
acre. Said cocservation ea.semeot or similar instrument shaD be free of a.lJ prior liens 

and encumbrances, shall be executed in favor of the People of the State of Cali!orn.ia, 
and shall bind tbe ludC\l>-oers ud su~ss.ors in interest.. Said easement may include 
a term v.·bicb states that the Ccm.m.ission may modify the easement at its sole 

dis;;:retion if the Commission determines that sueh modificatiotl would be essential 

to implement the remainder of the Carlsbad LCP. 

PO!J<;.!!@X:. ~~B,P;eJ!h!L~lfiQ 

4. RA .. .'-ICHO LA COSTA 

POUCY 1 - I.A."''D USES 

~-------

":_"·-:--> , .. ....., . ~---:"' ' >- ·- .. '\,~ "':"-:'"~"'··~ 
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EXHIBIT "LCPA 95-0I·l" 
OCTOBEA 4, 199' 
P . .,OE3 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6, 

De-velopment of the property may oceur only under the provisions of the Pacific Rim 
Country Cub and Re!SOn: Master Plan, and shall be subject to the requirem~nts of 

Policy 2 "AgriC'l.lltureiPlarmcd Development". 

The land uses allO"Ned by the ~aster Plan lhall be compatible "'itb the City of 
Carlsbad Gencr.J Plan as amended and as adopted as of ~{arch 1, 1988, to provide 

a combi.Dation of residential, rommerc:i:J (including ··-isitor J.er.i.:lg) and open space 

uses. 

Residential density perm.ir.ed through the Master Plan sbali not exceed that aUO"Ned 

by the City of Ca.r!sbad Gent'ra.l Plan as of March 1, !988, ccef! *:S &.11~ by 
Polii:y£ l!cl~ 

AD land uses and intensity of= l>hall be compatible ,.;th the prote:::tion of settsitive 

coastal resources. 

Land use intensity shall be consistent "-'it.b that allowed by the Ca;:sbad Growth 
~anagement Ordinance (Chapter 21.90, Carlsbad ~unicipal Code) <U adopted as of 

\iart:b l, 1988 c:xcept that any inc:-ea.-.e in the total number of ewelling units 
propo!oed iD the Master Plan (::.S3C) shall require review and appr~.-a.l of the Coastal 

Commis.sion throug.b the LCP amendment prc=ss. 

£XHil!fT "LCPA 95-01·1" 
OCTOBEA 4. 199.5 
P . .,OE4 

1. ALLOWABLE lA.'"D USES 

Policy 1·2 MOlt!able_}fo'Mnij 

MELLOU 

m ordeTtO e11Ab[e ~-~exit oh~~~ tjpe:S (i.e;JOo;;nitiDoome dwellin1 
units,~ t;hPellingu~--&1)(! ~ cit.c~ ~~ Jiro'ri&.n~ owonmutia 
iW ~T •• ~.~~~~~~)(~_:.~_gt,:;j!il!~ut-_ • .!Jl_·_·llx:!u&ionary 
bOIIIiin{. ~. --~ a1T ~lrl:i"''it ~ll~~J!e.:!"l~ to.;and offcii2 variety 
afe~i§.in~_§ .• -.~-~:~~:€4'~~:~-density 
~ <¥¥*f~~~:~*!~~"~b~~=~--.§S~+.S.:3J._aud 
d~JOpme:nr~.-.J~:J~l! 

The inc.'l:tsio;;arv b · • mDdare · · ··· • ··· thafit mmimum af~-or an~--·-·.·· roved '· ~-- ............ ~ .................. _,"-~------·. ..... .. .. li'P .. .. 
m anyfesi~n!W m~_P!s.~-~ pt#K(!r .. !#'~~~--~~n,l:ie:# .. !~~ 
tolO"NCr~h~bof4s. b ~~~~~1\ti-.~:Z:ri~cd}o_iDC'T~ 
lO __ ()f mon __ lu:x§~b~-~--~(!:i§~it~J~:o;~ .. ~!~~ 
units shoUld. uw.: z oi. :men:. ~ Ail' m~ fie?m ... • :mid ···tae···.··· ... • ement . tO .. ....... ..... . ....... .. . . ... ~, .... ,... .... .. . ......................... ·--............... .a:l;, ....... _d•· ...... ~ ... ... ' 

oom:;.~-.1:~ .. ~---~~:!9:(~~~!1-~~~::@;!~.rf 

,:\GU4, HEDIOSDA L-\. 'iD l:SE PLAN 

.U · BuildiDt bei&}lt ~ball be limited to a maximum of 35 feet Building setbacks and lot 

coverage shall be regulated by the applicable zoning designation, except as specifically 

modified iD this plan. 

WQ • The 45 acre parcel O'N'lle:d by SDG&:E located on the !SOUth shore immediately east 

of the free"""&)' shall be designated TS, Tnr;;eJ Ser.ioes. Conversion of the property to 

commercial development shall be subject to a future specific plan &l)d the applicable policies 

relating to apic:Wtural conversion. A future specific plan ~;o-:lJ be required by the city for 

development o{ the property. 

• I 
I 



EXHIBIT "LCPA 95-01·1" 
OCTO&E.Il4, 19911 
P ... GE' 

\-JLL\GE UI!EY£LOP)1ENI AREA 

The Desip Review Boa.rc! shill promote the effective interdependence !or the u."'ban core's 
several areas by advocating tht establishment of pcdestria.n linbges between the seven sub
areas. These linkages., where- feasible. sbouid ul:e tbc form of landscaped paths or arcades. 

VII. ~LOPMEl'<"T Gt1DELI:'-.'"ES FOR THE vJLV.GE REDEVELOPME:NT 
~ 

Cowt?lfa!l~ witb CitY Retyl!tions 

Except as iDdicated herein. all prop::>&als for projects in the Village Redevelopment Area 
shall co::nply "'-ith all normal City development regulatioDS pcr"..aining to zoning and land use. 

,tJ!brdsb!e HG§iii 

.. ·---~. ". ·-.~·-· -·-- ,:.-:_..... ··---·~-::...-.-.,;:;... ~------- -~- ----· ...... ~...:.._,;,:.-~ -

EXHillrT "LCPA 95-01·1" 
OCTO&Ell 4, I !IIIII 
1'.-.GE!i 

Lot C9Yerue 

All buildings, including acceuory buildiDgs a.nd structures, and ill parlcing areas a.nd 
driveways. should not coYer more- than eighty percent (80%) of the net Jot area. 

. EAST BATIOLJTOS LAGQQS.•Ht;i'-1 PROPtRTI&S 

L .... AFFORDABI:!J~9~ 

ID~t~~~~~.~.!~j~!-~~~.g~lJii.~cJ:;o:elJ:il:& 
u:um.:.~~.~!Jirii~~~~~~Ji~t~~!~!!"'i.~~tH;s 
cor I~.~:~:·~;~·.~~~.<:!tt·!!~~£:i:il1~r!!~~l.f1 
h~·.JI:iwUt; ••. ~~·.~ .. ·.~ .. ~§lt:~illJ!f~ .. B:~J:IBC.r:~:vm~ 
ot.~ .. !Dcu~to•.·.~-~f::l!r'·c:oaim~fl< ~.~~:~:-oe<>.X~ 
boiTciJcis ..•.• (~~~cStrlle}~:c~·!=.~~~~§:.:~~~~}.S··~·"'~~AJ .. ·~ 
~~~r~~~l# 

Ih.~¥~.~r.:~l§~lfi~~J:'~lii§')i{fSK?f:ag.·'iinifSa;;p~ 
m~DY~~11'¥~~~§~PI~tt;·~~~~~~.~!!L~~~"'~"'?,cat>re 
t.G~i#C&!¥.~~1i0ids,,:I.;_~·~iiti!l~'i~~§:i#clDC'ie 
IO.of:~:~·~ ~&~te]§ .. ~·.~~~lt.J§!£1~9r~,~!n.c:Ome 
units ~~~M£~:,~:·.-~'"~'~3f~~~~~~~~~t.fu 
w~~.~-~.~···tet~§:~:4:![~i'~,;.I~!I.;; 

WEST BATIO(.TIOS W&OO:S/SA.\WIS PRQPEB.TI&S 

9. Master Plan Approval. The Batiquitos U,oon Master Plan as adopt.ed by the 

Carlsbad City Cou.ac:il Ordinance No. 9778 is approYed as tl:.r Il:npleme::tillg . 
Ordinuce br thi! Lud Use Plan. Tlte Muter Pl&:l! shall be amended to implement 
the Agricultural Mitigation Fee. The amendment may be certified by the 
Commissioa .El:ecutive Din-ctor without further Commission actioa. Upoa 
certification by the Executive Din-ctor thls portion or the Carhbad Local Coastal 
Program shall be deemed certified. 

!~~~~~~§?~ 

~·~fi!§~'i'@if~d?.!!~orFvane.tx~@i@t~&,#~awcnm, 
~·~c~~....,...liil:itfi&Ktl~'-··Ciftt.e.lt t.:=~-r:~~~r::u:ni!ia ..... , .. ,... .......... .......,_..,;.~~~.....:~~•-·., ..... -,,~~;·· ... , . ....-. .. · .. ~··· 

. -----~-.-....:.:...,...--~..:-~ ...... ____ . ..._... ... _...._ ................. .:....._..: . ....:;..,_ ... ___ :..,_.;_ __ 



E:XH!BIT "!.CPA 9~1-1" 
OCTOBER 4, 1993 
P ... GE 7 

ret~· ··!ffll!t~-~--~!i."igj' .. ~~l.!~ 
housii:lt'ii'kij he-~~ .. tW'dirietopme~~~-~'g:Z~~-i'"WtJ 
of ec:oooa:ti::.-~~!~•r.:.~--Ccmmuni'l ... (Le;6eaaifi.~~··decty 
bonuses {~:~:~~,~! ~·.·~ 659IS_DJ<I. ~~~5~. ~ 
devdopmat~ ~§l;:: 

~ ~ .. ~·~.:~ thjia'i•ie:u•..um:oc~%a!llt li.nm :rpp~oo.>ed 
ii: "'lY re.sidemia! Jila~ttr prm; spe-:ifiC:pz.D;:or1esiQemi~ l!lll!I ~>e.:m.;;,de. affordable 
lo r~E~hci~.Ji~~tlill~_lltS~·mreq\rlredtoinclude 
1a or more: liJiiU'~lCfl?]oil!t::J~.~flcfd(,!f_~~l~ of~ lOWer Uicome 

tmi!s llhouJ4:~J"5:::~:~4~·.;1iJ.l::m:~~;·t~(::::~. §~::requrrement. to 

~-~~···~~~~.lie~~!!~rE§t!I~}.liill~ 

ou 
LC!'A9501.EX 

: .. ~ 
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OR.D[N}..NCE NO. NS-2JZ. 

E.l:hi::Wt "1. ~ 95-01-T 
October 4, 1995 

AN OR.D!.NA.~CE: OF TiiE CITY COUNCIL OF TiiE CITY OF 
CARLsBAD, CAUFO?.,.O..:[A. A.Y.END!NG 1TTt.E 21 OF iriE 
CAR.!.sB.~ MUNICIPAL CODE BY THE ADOmON OF 
c;: .. ~A..F"r.c..R 21.85 TO ES':" A.SUSH R.E.QUllU.Y.E.ViS FOR TiiE 
R.tSERVATION A.":J A.FFOP,.:)A.3flJTY OF HOUSiNG UNITS 
FOR LOWER-INCOME HOUSE.HOL:JS iN R.E.SIDE.''TIAL 
.PROJECTS UNDER A CITY V.1DE INCtL:SiONAB.Y HOI.JSI!>IG 
PF.OGiV-'d A.'•JO iriE i'."-~E~"T OF . .t.N tN·UEU FE.£ OR 
lNCLUSiONARY HOUSLNG IMP.-\CT FE.£ L'll S?ECFIEO 
CRCUMSTANCE.S. 
A?PUCA. ... "T: CITY OF C.t...I:U..SBAD 
CASE NO! ZCA .91-6 

WHERE.A,.S, Gover:-.r.lent Code Section 655SS(b) requi.rel local jurisdictions ro 

•
0 jj re-..~ ::.lo;eir Ho~..ng Ele.r.::.e.nu every five years; and 

:..l 

:2 

.3 

\\'HEREJ..S, r.M Ciry of Ca:-!sbad !-..as r~Y:.s.ed its Hcusing Element :or th~ f-l!rlCX: July 

11 1991 tl-... t·ough June 1996; and 

• ,1. W:-!EREAS, Gever: ... ~enr c:ode Se-=ion 6.SSS4(a) requires localities to address the .... 
_ 5 ij' Regior.al Share housins, nee-6 for pe.."$0n.s of all income levels in their Housi•·1g Elements; 

6' and 

~ :.1 .. 
\"v'HER.EAS, the City's Repor-.al s~ nee-6 a:..-e 2,509 Lower-inc:cme u..'lits of a 

-
8 

i' projeered 6,273 total dw~ units nee<led o,:·er a five yur pciod.; and 
_g '! 

i'1 WHEAE.AS, based upon the needs a.:::alysis i.nc:luded within its revised Housing ;o h 

?l ,; Ele.-nem,. the City of Ca..-hbad finds that Carisbac is expe...-ie."lcin.g a lac.k of housing 
!1 • 

:2; affonia.ble to lower-meome houseolds; and 

- 3~ WHER.EAS, the City of Cuisbad's lower-income Fair Share Housing objective 

4: !i (rr:ini::num goocl faith effort of ruarant~ Ul'Uts) is 112.5 low-income units; and 

.sjl \\'HERE..t.S, the City's rev'.sed Ho1.lSinJ Element i.nc:ludes objectives for the proY:.sion 
-51 

ij of 1400 lowu-income l.l:lits (2.75 u..'"lits in excess o{ the Fair Shan: requirunenr), a.."ld of 71 
~ 5 j' the 1400 lowu-income dts, the O:ry has commined to producing 3SO Jcwer-i.'"lcorne 

j..urs rJ.ouih City icl~ d...Jopm.nt; and 

I 
l i WH£R!AS, the -..iclnl lOSO low"·""•"" .,;u woWd >~V< to bo pto~dod 

;:t.l:...~ugb ~ ct.'u!r means; and 2;1 
. :3)! V.~, due tc ~on~rr.ic and mrket ~cnd.itions, the prh·iite rr.arket has not 

4 :(roduc;ed In t...t ;>a.st, nor 1S likc:ly to produce 1.n the future, an adequate amount of 

5 ,housi.:'lg ur..its affordable to lower i.""lcornc hoi.!Seholds to :-:-.eet t.'le re:::-...ainir.g balance of 

6 t"le City's lower-income Fair Sl-.an need (1050 units); and 

7
11 WHEREAS, oontinu,. n"' ,..;donti.J d...Jopm<nt whkh dceo not indudo nO< 

8 ~contribute toward the lower C:O$t of housing for lower income households will crJy se."'Ve 
9~ . 

10 
;~o further ag:;ravate :.he C'Ul'tent affordable housing shortage; and. 

ll { WHEREAS, now ,..;d~ti.ol d...Jop"""t w!Ucl> dO<S not U>cludo not oonciliute 

12 
1
.,ousing for lower income householc'~ creates a need for affordable lowe.r income housing 

13 !~y: reducinr the rupply of ~de.ntialland upon which a."fordsb:e housi."lg could have 
il 14 
1
'1.een

1

' developed. and :..,creasing popclation. which creates a de:n.and for typical 
~s . 
- 1conun!.ll'liry se.·vices ($teres, dry cleane.IS, p.s stations), whic.'-1 an s!a.ffed by lcwer'wage 
15!1 

1em.p!o ... ·ec:s, who c-e.ate It demand for :ower income bousinl; and 1711 .• 
18 !I WHEREAS, o~ the ne.:r:t S yean, t...\ae is an acrual need (R.tglo:W ~~) for 2509 

19 )owu income units out of a projeeted 6,2i3 total dwellint units ru>:e:ded; and 

20 II' '1-VHE.R.EA.S, new lrlL'itet rate residential developmmt ae.ates a Sig:nificant portion 

2lllof this _.....a. aDd • 
22' ....-.... 

I 'WHEltEA5. the 1 S% lewer-income inclusionaryrequiremcnt represents 1050 lower· 
23 

24 lt~me units which is less than one-hal! o( the att.W (R.ei;ional N~) need over the next 

25 rs yean: and th.c:refore bears a reasonable relationship to the need ae.ated by new 

26 )residential development; and 

271 \o\'HEREAS, the Ir.andatocy Inclusion.a."'Y Housing Ptcgram ¥o'U identified. within the -
I 

28 

2 



I 
' OR.D!:NANCE NO. NS-232 

Exhbit "'l ~ 95-01-.2"' 
October 4, '!995 

, I 

-~~ AN CRDL>.;A.."lCE OF THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE Cin' OF 
2 'i CA!t!..s8AD, CAl...!FOR.'IJI..A., A.\1END!NG iiTI..E 21 OF THE 
_ '! CA.:U.SBAD MUNIC:?AL CODE BY TH£ ADDmON OF 
.:. :1 C:-1A?'T""t.R 21.85 TO ESTASUSH R.EQUl?J:.ME."'TS FOR THE 
4 '1 R.E.S=:.:tVATION f-"10 AFFORDA.B!LTI OF HOUSING l.:NITS 

'i FOR L0\1\rt:..-:;..rNCOME HOUSE;.;OL.:lS iN R.ESIDE..'·<'"IlA.t 
5 J ?R.C.JECTS t:NDER A CITY \l\r1DE iNCl.t:S!ONA.RY HOUSING 

~~ PR.OG?~.t....\f 1<-'IJD THE PATh1E.''IT OF A."i [N-UEU FEE OR. 
6; iNC.t:S!ONARY HOLJSiNG IMPACT FEE IN SPEC!F!ED 
,., li C:RClJMST A:"iCES. 
I il AP?UCA.~: CITY Of OJU.SBA.O 
5:1 OSE NO: ZC,:\ 21-6 

. ~ il WHEREAS, Govm-.-,.,., Cod• S«tion 65S88(b) "''W.. IO<a! jurisdi<tiom <o 

-,., ' :e.,-'.se their HousL-:g E.leme..'"lts eve..1 !:w:: ;ea."'S; and 

~l !) Y.'HE.R..E.AS, t..'1e Clry of Ca::.Sbad 1-..as revis-ed its Hoi.:Si.nt Ele..-ne:.nt for r...'ie period Jwy 
-'..211 

: 1991 tl-.. r.:n.:g:h Ju.-:e 1996; and ,.. i! 
~: ll 'NHEFi.E_..,.S, Goverr .. -nenr :ode Section 6S504(a) ~uires lc::ali::ies to add.ress the 

:.5 ::Regional Sl-.a."'l!: hot:.Sbg n~..s f::r pe.:-soru: of all inc:orr.e levels in their Housing 8e.meni:s; 

16 ij and 

l7 Wr:E.REAS, the Ciry's R.egicr.al 51-..a.re needs are 2,509 !..ower-ir.ccrne units of a 

lS prcjet:;ed 6,273 total dwel.l.i.ng u."'l.i::! n~ed ova a five year period; and 
~~II 

;i '1-\'HEHL'..S, based u;:>on the needs aulysis included within i!s re~ Housing 
20jj 

21 :1 
E..!e..-ae:!lt, ::be Ci::y of Carlsbad finds r}..at Ca.--!sbad is experiencing a lade. of housing 

:1 ....:_t.,. I • h .... 22 ;; affon•••....:; to owe::'•lnC'Ottl.e Ot:Se..~olw; and 

23 i/ . WHER!AS, <b. Ci<y of Duhbod's low"-"""""' Foir Shan Hocru,g obj«tivo 

24 !j (mi.-lirnum good faith e..!'fort of gua.'"Ulteed units) is 1125 low-inc:om.e units; and 

25 ~~ WH£.R.EA.S, the Ciry's revised Housing Element includes objectives for L".e provision 
.251 

'j of 1400 lowe:r-incom.e units (275 u.."'l.its in e.xcess of the Fair St-..a.re requirement), and of 
27j 

1
:, L'le 1400 lower-income u..-1its, L'le City has com..-nined to produc:i:.g 3SO lower-income 

2S I 
1 

urlts through Ci::y iritiat~ deo.-elopmenr; and 

WHE:R.EA.s, t..~ re::r.ain.ing 1050 lower-income ur..its wocld have to ~ provided 
~H 

1im..rou~'- $OCie other means,· a.!'ld 
2i' l!rU 

3i 
i 

W'l-r!:.R..E."-S, due to econor. .. k a.:1d rr..a..rket cond.itions, the p:-;-..,.;e !'!'..a..::i.;.et 1-.as not 

4 'yroduced in t..~e pas:, ncr is S..ciy to produce in :.he fut'.re, an aC.equate a.."7lou.;t of 
il . 

5 .housing units a.~on:lable to iowa income households to meet t.'-.e rer...ai.~& ba.::a:1ce of 

6 !l~e wry's lower·i.."\c:orne Fair Share need (l 050 'Ur..its); and 

7
1 WHE.Fi.f_o\.S, c:ontinu~d ;'le'W residential dn-e.;opme:.nt wh.ich does ~or i.:ic.!uC.e ncr 

8
1conrribute rowa."'ti the iower cost of hous-' ... "l.g for lo.,.,er i.'I'Jcorne househoid! ..,.ill only s.e.....,'C 

1
: !~o fu.r ... ~er a~vate the cu.rre:"lf affordcble housi.-,g shortage; a."'ld. ll'l WnERE.o\.S, new residential devclopme:.nt whic:h doe5 not i...,c!ude nor contribute 

12 
1 

ousing for tower income hc1.:.Sehold5 c:reatc:s a r..eed fo~ a.ffcdable !o~t'.r il1ccm.e housing 

l3 !~y: reducing the supply of ~ide.."l:ial land upon whic:h a.ffon:lahte housing could have 

H il -> ' ......,.~ d · · ula · h"·'- d d f . al ~"'! ... evt..tor-..., ar. mc:reas~ pop con., w uc.n. c::::-eates a e::-.an or t'Yi?IC: 

15 
llom.rnuniry se.rvice:s (stores, dry clU.l'l.e.."S, l;'lU nations), whic:h are s!affed by lower wage 

1s !I 
·~-nployees, who c:reatc. a de.."!'.and for lower i....l.come housL.~.g; and 

1711 
lS :1 W'riER.E.AS, over t..'-le nat S yean, there is an actual need (R.eg;ional Seed) for 2509 

19 'lower income units out of a projected 6,273 total c!wdling t:r.its needed; a."''d 
I' 

20 11 \\'HLitEAS, ili!:W :::.a.rket rate residential dev~cpment ~tes a Sign.i.5ca.nt portion 

211of this ~ mel 
I 

22' 
1

1 

WHER.EAS, the 1 S% Iowa-income inclusiona..")' req1.l.irer.ent represents 1050 lower-
23 

24 
ecome units whic:h is less L"wl one·half of the a~ (itl:gioc.al Need) need o~ the ne::tt 

25 1:5 years and the..-dore bears a reasonable relationship to the need aeated l::y new 

26 Jresidential development; and 

271 
2a I 

li 

WHE..::U:..t,S, the r-..andatory Inclusion.a..'j' Ho~.tlli Program .,.-as identified 'WiL\;i.n t.'i;e 

:z 



ij . 

,i=ity's rr.-ised Housi:nl Element as ::he best program a•-ailable to t.'l.e City to ac.."'.icve t."'e 
, :1 
•a 
~ b&lance of the City's Fair Shan objeeti,·e for lower-income w-..its; and. 

.2 :! 
3 i W"riEiU:A.S, the 15% lowe-income i..'"1c.lusior..ary housing :e-quireme.rl.t wil.l.c..sure ., 
4 d-..at t."le :-cn-.air.i."'lg balance of the City's Fa.i: Sh.an objt-etive:s Qower-i.ncc!":'le) can be 

·! . 
!; ac.hievcd.; a.'"ld 

6 !! \\'HERV.S, based upon an assu.....ned rate for projected residenrial development 
7 

'krwec.l"l 1991 and 19%, ::.'l.e imposition of 15% low-income incll:S1ona.:·y housL~g 
S!l 

·r· tqui.--e.....ne...""lt on Nl'"w.'1! re:side:.tial c!e, .. e.Jopmenr is neeessa.."'Y to acl-.i~ the City's Fair 
91 . 

's!-..an and Rt:gional Share objedves; and. 
lOit 

1: Jl W"riE:u:AS, the 15% lc..,u-income incll:S1or.uy housing requireme.nt is neeeuary 

12 '~o e..."'lS1.l.re confonna.nce with ;..;e Housi.."lg Eement of &.e City's Cene:nl ?l.o.:-.; a.nJ. will 
I! , 

13 
1 ~:-;;.;:ect the health. sc!ery and welfare of its citi:.c:l; and , . 

.. A d 

'"' ::,· .v.-:~E..RE.AS. City staff, in asso:::iation with an.'4 Hoc: Corn.rninec ofrr..a.ste:.r pia..'l'l a."'ld 
lSI . 

i-"1-fill reside...'"ltial builders and non-profit builde.rs, pnpand an economic srudy of d'le 
led 

~evelopme..."lt of affordable ho\$.:.n& wit.\in the City of Carlsbad; and 
l7 l! 
18 ;j Y...'HEREAS, the economic: sNdy concludes that while thL pro~ indusionary 

lS housing requimne.nt. would a--ate an additional economic b~en on the private 
!I 

20 'i:ieve.lcpmmt coma:nmity, .the deve.loptr.ent of housing affordable to low i.:'lcome 
'! 

21 :~ou.schoids is acbirn.ble through c:oope:rative p~ps between the development 

2.2 !l , -Ill• • • ----1 .L- U --...1 c:ommumty, 001:1·1'· ........ Ol'(l.lll%aOons, """"" !.DC ty, """"" 
23 1 

~ V.'h.e:reas. the CitYs Ho~.:Si.ng Element ide.n.tifies pro~ ro provide tec.luUc:al, 
.241 

.2S ;r-.am::ial. and s-..a.nd.ards tlexibiliry i."lc:entive:s to fadlitate inclusior:wy housi."lg 

" 26 iidevelopment. 

27 L. 
~si 

3 

J The Ciry Council of the City of Ca.:isbad., California does ordain as follows: 

S£cnON 1: n..ar Title 21 of the Carlsbad Municipal Code is amended by the 
! 

2! 
3 addition of Chapter 21.85 to nad as follows: 

4 !l "Chapter 21.85 

5 il . INCl.USIONARY HOUSING 

s ·rctions: 71 21.85.010 ?ut70R and Intent. 
! 21.85.020 DeJ'initions. 

8 i! 21.85.030 App!.icabiliry of Inclusicr...;.ry Housi.."!g Requirement. 
i 21.85.040 Ccr.st:"llction of Required Inclusiona.."')' Units. 

9 i 21.85.050 tn·lieu Contributions. 

10 I 21.85.060 1nc.l'IS1o~ Ho~ trnpact Fee. . , 

I 2l.SS.070 Re(Uianons for New Master ?!am or Sr-ecifi:: Poa.ns (Approved 
11 Mer the Effective Date of This Ordina."''ce). 

I 21.85.080 Reg-.tl.ations for Existins Mas:e:r Plans and Speci.'k Plans 
121 (Approved On or Before the L'!ective Date of This 
~ i Or'W..'"lli.Ilce) • 
.~.:3 ;1 i21.8S.090 Regulations for Residential Subdivisions Not Subject to 
, 4 :l Masrer Plan or Specific Plan. 
- !I 21.85.100 itcg".l!ations for Mobile Home Pa.rb. 
15 il 21.85.110 Combi."led Inclusionary Housing Projects. 

!! 21.85.120 Affordable Housing Standards. 
15:1 21.85.130 lr;cenrive:s to Offset the Cost of Affordable Housing 

:1 ~opment. 
17 !, :n .aS.140 m!imi.'"lL-y Project App!iation and Rrl-icv.· ?roee:s.s. 

18 1j 2l.S5. 150 I..*l.clusion. of Affordable Ho'I.:Si.."lg ~'"lt as a Condition of 
;; Deve.lopment. 

19 tl 21.85.160 £.nclusior..ary HousiJli Resale~· 
I! 21.85.170 El.igibiliry Requ.i.n:mem:s. 

.20 !I 21.85.180 Management~ Moftitori:n&. 

21 
ij 21..8$.190 CoDec:tion of Fees. 
!, 21..8$..200 Separability of Previsions 

. ,, 
22'1 · 21 .as.o1o. Purwst md tnlf!1t. 231 (a) It u an objective of .the Ciry, as established by the Housing; Element oC t."'c 

City's Cene:ral Plan. to ~ that all !T'..a.ste:r pi.aM.ed and specific planned col'l'.munitics 
.24 :1a-"1d all residential subdivisions provide a range of housing opportUnities for all 

25 ;~:!e..'lti.F.<ible economic sepnents of the population. includ.ini households of lower and 
::moderate income. (i) It is also the policy of the Ciry to: 

26 jj (1) R.equi..~ that a minimum of 15% of all approved. residctial. units ::.., any 
'.;mar.. .er plan, specific plan. or residential subd.ivl..sion be restricted to and affordable by 

27 :lower.income ho\:.schold.s; 
I 

28 I 
I 

I 4 



" (:Z} F..eqcin that for those ::!eveiopme..~.ts whkh provide 10 or more units 
: .,a.."for::!.able to lowe:r-incor:--.e bc.sehcid.s, at least 10% of t.'le lower-income w-.its should 

'J-.a·,te three or more !:>ed..-ooms· and 
2 'i (3) En s-pt'cific c:.Ses. allow i:,c::!usior.ary requi.-ements to be satisfie-d tl-..rough 
:; ,t.":e pa;.'me:U of an in-li~ fee as an alte:r..ative to requi.--i..-;g i.'1ch:siona..-y u..-.its to be 

cc~::--.~cred on the p-ound. 
4 :! (4) Reqcire u:isri.."lg, unbuilt residential subdh"isioru a.r·:d suix!h"ision 

prc;:>osals wit."! cornpletee applications as of the effective cate of this ordi.:-.a .. \''\te. 10 pay a 
5 ho1.:.Si.•·lg impact fee to satisfy t."le i.'1ch:sior.a.:·y housbg reqcire..'nent. 

![ (b) It is ::..~e 7u.yose of &.is C:.apter to e.."l.S1Jl"e the irnple:nenta;:!on of the City 
6 Qbje-ctive and policy stated in sub~ticn.s (a). 

7 !i (c:) Nothi."''g in &.is C::.apter :.S L;:enc!ed to cre:a:e a rr.a."''darory duty on behalf 
:or !..~e City or its employe~ u..;de.r the Gove..-r.::;e . .-,t iort CUn5 Act and no c;:1.:.Se of action 

8 :C;:£-..st the Cicy or its t..'nployees is created by this O.apter tl-..at wocid not arise 
ir.Ce?tndt.."''tly of the pro•-ision.s of ll-.is O.apte.r. 

9 it 
'I ..,~ oc: 1'\~o r. ~ .. , : ~":. :& .. :unor-,s. 

- 0 '1 Whe.."'le~o·e.r the following te..""ll'l.S are \!Sed. in this C::...z?tu, they s!-..all !-.ave t:,e 
n established by this se-ction: 

(1) ·Affordable hot-sing" mea.."..S ho~-"lg for whlc:h t.~e allowable housi.!,g 
:..z e....-;:><e:-.ses paid ey a ~-:.::alifying hoJ.:..~hold. shall not a.t.t:ed a Specif.eci merion of the 
• ·g-:-css :non!l-.ly i."lc:c:ne, adjl.!Sted for hous.e.."...old size, for the foUow'o!lg classes of he IJ..S" .. :"'g: 
"'-3 •: A. Very !ow·income, u.nassisted and assisted (Sr;;te a;'1d/or Fe-de..-a.l) 
, 4 .:~::tal and u..a.ssistell a:~d assisted (State and/or Fe-Ce:."''l) for-sale u.."l.its: 30 ?UCe.."lt of the 
- 'pss r;·,ont.h.ly bccme, adjus~ed for hous.e..~old i.ze, at 50 p.ertent of t..~t Col!lil'"j :":'lec.ian 
:5 .~-.:c..:ne. 

; B. Low-income, ur.a.ssisted rental <t."ld ur.assisted fo~-sale u..-.its: 30 
::.:: Pe:c:e.."l.t of the g;:oss monthly income, adju.m:d for ho~old i..u, at 80 per;:.ent of t."lc 
• Cou.."".ty me<!ian incc:::1e.. 
..:. 7 ~~ C. Low-bccme, assisted (State a:~d/or Fed !:::'a!) rental ~.:."'!.its: 30 
, 5 :pe.tee.."lt of t}le g:ross t:":Onlf.Jy ipccm.e., adjt.:S:ed for ho~old size, at 60 per;:.e.."lt of t..i.e 
- Count)· weciian ir>.corr.e. 
::.9 •I D. Low-income, assisted (State and/or Federal) for-sale u.-..it.s: 30 

per;:e.."lt o( the g::-os.s montf.Jy income, adjusted for bouse.hold i.ze, at 70 pen:e.-:! of the 
20 :~o...:..."'lt')' rnl!"""...ia.n inctJtne. 

21 
; (2) •.A.ffordable housi.-:.g a~ me.aJ:lS a legally binding agr-eement 
De!",...e-t:n 1 d.e:Yelopcr and the Ciry to er..su..--e that the incli.ISior.a...··y retui.""ane.."l.ts of t..l-Us 

22 ,C::..aptc::r &re sat.is:5ed.. The a.~ent establishes t.i.e n~.:.."tlber of re{ui.~ inclusion.uy 
,;u.."l.it$, the w:xit s:i.u:s., location., afforl..ability te.n'I.U'e., te:nn.'$ and ronditions of affoliia bilit')' 

23 ::and unit prod.'i.'IC'Iion schedule. 
il (3) •Allowable housing ~" :nea.tl$ the totzl mont.\ly or a.'"l.l'l1.:.1.1 

24 !,recu."ring ~required of a hoURhold to obtain sheltc::r. for a for-sale unit. a.l.lawable 

25 hol.!Sil'li e.xpe.:ses include loan principal. loan interest, property and mortgage in.su.ra.nc:e, 
1'property taxes. home o"''ne-oos ~tion dues and a rusonable allowance for utilities. 

26 ;:For a rental Ullit, allowable housi .. "lg ~ ind:J.de. n:::nt, a reasonable al.lew&nce for 
.I .,. • 
.;ununes. 

27ll ,, 
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, • (.4) ·Assisted (S:ate and/or Federal) unit" means a cwelling u.."l.ir a, del" ... "l.eC. 
l ·~ Sea:ic:m. SOOSS of t.i.e California Health aJ"'G Sa.fery Code. 

,
1 

(5) "'Base ~iC:ential u.""lits" means a nwnb.er of units ass.ociared with each 
2 :r...aste.r pl&n.. specific: plan, plan pr..ase, or individual development wir.......m a r:-..aste: or 

3 :s;:>edJ'ic plz:o or ~idential subdivision from which a.re calculated the lowe-income 
inclusiona.'"')' units to be ;;rcvided in conjunction with that master plan, ~:an 

4 pr..ase or cevelopment or res:ce:-.tial s1.lbdhision. " ' 
:i (6) "Ccmbbed indusiol".ary housing projeet" :::'lear.s se?a.-ate residential 

: develor:nent sites which a..-e !ir.ked by a con::-aocr-..;.al reiatiorship such tl.--.at $Orne or all 
of w'le inclusior.a.-y units wb.kh an ass.ociatel:i with one develcprn!!n1 sitt are ;:>l"'duc:ed 

6 .L"ld o;>era:ed at :..'1e alte:native development site or sires. 
7ll (7) "Co;::·.·e.."'Sicr-." mea."'S the d·..ar.ge of OCC1.lpa.ncy of a dwe.lling U!'Ut from 

cwner-ocC".:pied to rental or vice versa.. 
6 ii (8) 'i)e..-..sit')' bor.US (neW ~ide.."!Oal CO!".Str'..)Ction)" mear..s a rnir.irnum 

cle:l.S'ity L;crea.se of at least rwenty·five pe.n:ent (25%) o,·c::r either the Growth 
9 }via::agement Control Poi.nt of the applicable Gene..-.a.l Plan di!:Sig:-..ation, as defined in 

~ 
0 

pec:ion 21.90.(};5 of this iitle, or the c.t.'-lerv..::.Se ma.:timum allowable ~ide.."''rial der.siry 
- 'f!S s~.Jied by :...':e applicable rr..as:e.r plan or speeific pla:.n., at the "time of application.. 
ll ~~ (9) '"E.listi.n& Master Plan or Speci..~c: Pla..."l" rnear.s any ma.ste:: ?!an or 

s;-ecifk p!ar. <rppro•·ed on or before the e!'feetive date of ibis ordinance. 
12:1 (10) rL"'L"lcial assistance" mtll.l:l$ such &SS.stance to i..."ldude ';;1.1t net be 

'E.-r:ited to the n;bsidi;:.arion of r~. in.l":-ast:"l.lC:t'.J.re, l.a."l.d costs, or cor.str.Jctiot'l costs, the . 
13 '\.:se of redeveloprne.."".t set·aside funds or C?m."'nu.nit')' Development Slocl: Grant (CDBG) 
; • f..:..."'lds, or the prevision of ot..'1e: Ci.re-:t fu-.a.ncial aid, such as cash tra..-..sfer ;:;arments or 
_ .. o-J.e:: monetary ccmpen.sation., by the City of Ca.:4.sbad.. 
15 'I 01) "G:o.,..'"th Mar..ageme.."lt Control ?oi."".t" 1:-..all 1-..ave t."'e same weani."lg as 

C.~apter 21.90, Section 21.90.Q.45 of this Title. 
16 •i (12) "lnce.."'lt:ives~ mear.s such n'gu.!atory c:oncessicr..s to include but noi be 

li:.Jted tc a de.l".sity increase, the rncxlli'icarion of site develop::nent standards or :z.cne code 
l 7 requirements, app:o\"ll.! o( r...:.Xed use zoning in conjunction with r..l;.e reside.:-, rial project, 

16 
.or ar,y other :egu!atory bcentive wi-..ic!. would result in m ide:nrifiabi~ cost reduc:::ior. to 
e.."lllble t..'1e provision of affordable hol.!Sir..g for iowe.r-income ho~v-.1-:olds. 

19 •! (13) ''Inclt.:.sior.a.ry hccsir.g project" me.an! a new residential development 
or conv~'"Siol:l of e.x:istin:; ~idential bu.:ldir..g'$ wi-..ic:h h.a.s at least f ... ~een pc::r;:e:nt (15%) or 

20 'five pc::rc:ent (5~) of the total units ;-es.e.."'Yed and made affordable to lowc:r-income 

21 .ho~l&l ar oode:r&te-income households, n::spe-.:tively, ~ requi."l!d by t.>Us C::..apte.r. 
'j (14} "!nclusio:-..a.'"')' u.."l.ir" l':'leans a dwelling -urJt t:h.at will be offered for re.."'tt 

22 ,pr sale ~ to and which shall be affordable to lcwe:::-income households, as 
~cited by thiJ Cb.aptc::r. 

23 li (15) "!ncome" mear..s a."''y moneta..'"')' benefits t:h.at qua.li£c:S as income in 
'accordance 'With the crite:ria and p:-:xedu..res used by the City of Car'.sbad Housing and 

2~ ~~evdopme:nt Oepart:me:nt for t.'1e acceptance of applications and recerti.S.c:ation.s for the 

25 
:Secrlon 8 R.e:ntal k:slstan.cc: Prog;am.. or its SUct:e$$01'. 

il (16) "Low-income household" :neans those households whose r;roSs income 
2 5 .;is more than SO percent but does not exceed 80 pe:rcent of the me-'..ian income for San 

::oiego Cou..'I'J.ty as determi."'led an:~ua.lly by the U.S. De""yart::ne:nt of Housing and Urban 
27 :·DevelopmenL 
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il I . 
I (17) "Lowt;r·inc:orr.e hous.ehold- mea.ns low-income and v~ low-income 

l : usdlclds. ·wbcs.e. gross mcome does not exceed 80 percent of the med.ian income for 
'.san DietQ Counry a.s determ.i.ned annually by the U.S. Depa.rtment of Housing and Urban 

2 ·'oevelcpmaat. 

3 :; (lS) "Marltet·rate unit" means a dwelling unit where the rental rate or sales 
-pri::e is not restricted either by this Chapter or by requirements imposed through other 

4 local, state, or feC:eral affordable housing programs. . 
.1 (19) "Net developable acreage (for base reside."ltW u.'"lit calculations)~ 

5 mear.s t.'ie total number of ac:es of a subject property minus those la.'"lds co!".sidered to 
.Pe undevelopable, as listed in Section 21.53.230 of this Code. 

6 'I (20) "New Master Plan or SpKi..::...c: Plan" means any rr.aster plan or specific 

7 
1
:;:>lan approved after the effective date of t.i.is ordinance. 

11 (21) 'larger i.'lcome level" means the income ~ta.'ldard.s for very low, and 
e .1ow-i.'"lC:Orne. levels within San Diego County 15 derermined. atl.'lUally by the u.s. 

.l:.epa.--::ment of Housing and Urban Deve.lcpmem. and adjusted for fan".ily size. 
9 :j (22) '"Ur.assisted unit" means a dwelling unit rqarding which no form of 

'assistance r.as been received from II. public body in the production, OCC'\JpallC)' and use of 
~ 0 ll 'd d T'" • - raJ. we.L:.:.ng. WUL 
ll! (23) "'\•ery low-income household" mea.ns a household earning a gross 

':irlcor..e I:{'W to 50 pe.'"t'ent or less of the rne=.:.a.n income for San Diego Co1.:l'lty as 
:.::: }:leter.:-.ined annually by the .U.S. Department of Hou.si..~ and Urban ~opmenL 

• 3 il li b"l" • l . - . . ..:.. ·: 21.8S.03Q. AJ:!p ca 1.urv or Inc t;SJonary Hoss"'"ll B.~t;wmnent, 
~ <. i (a) This Chapter s.h.a.ll apply to all re:sidential mark.et rate dwelli.."lg units resclti:'lg 
- ·:rom new cor.strwc:ion of rental and •for-sale" projeett, as well 15 t..'le c:onve.-:sion of 
:.s :apartme.'lts to air-space eondom.iniu:rr.., within: . 

i (1) New master plar.s or specific: plar.s (approved after the effective date 
:6 of t.":is Ordir..ance); 

'I (2) Existing rr..aster plans or specific plans (approved on or before the 
17 'effec:ive care of t.."Us OrdL-..anc:e.) with or without developmen:: ent:it1ements (i.e.., tentative 
, 8 _!:".aps, f ... -..al rr.a~. buildi."lg permits); 
- 1 (3) R.es:idenrial. S"llbC.ivisions not Ioated withi."l any master pian or specific 
lS p!a.."l area; and 

:; (-4) Mobile home developments; and 
20 !l (S) Ten:ative rr.aps for t.~e conversion. of apan:me:nts to air-space 

~ondomi::tNml. 
21 1 (b) No.."Wi~ the foregoing, dus O:.aptcr $hall not apply to t..'le following: 
22 il (1) Those residential unia of a pro~ for which building pe:rmirs have 

been isoNed a of the effective date of ti'-.is Ord.i.nanee; 
2311 (l) £xistini residences which a.-e altered, improved., restored, re~, 

. expa.nded or u•ended.. provided t.lat the number of Wlits is not inc:reas.ed.. however, this 
24 :;Chapter sh&D pemin to the subdivision of land for the c:onve:rsion. of apartmentS to air

l'spac:e condominiums; 
25 !I (3) The constNcr:ion of a new residential st:r'UCt'I.Ire which replaces a 
2sl1residenti.al m;-o~C'I:W'e that was destroyed or dcnolisbecl within twO )'l!:L'"S prior to the 

::Epp!ication for a building pe:rmit for the n~ residential stru~. prmided tl-.at the 
27 !•n.u.-nber of residential u.-uu is not incn:z.sed from the number of residential units of the 

··prev-iously destrOyed or demolished resiclential structure; 
2811 . I . 7. 
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I . ( 4} Any residential u."lit whjc:h is ilctC'S$01:"J' as defined in Section 21.04. 020 

l ;, f this Codt., the development of wh.ic:h is deemed by the Ciry to be in the public: interest; 
or 

2 :I (5) Those resident:al units for which, consiste:'l.t v.it..."'. this O..aptcr an 
3 A.ffor:!able Housing Ap'ee.In~t has bc:e."'! approved. by the Ciry, an:! a deed ~ction 

.recorded restricting the units as aifor:able for ho~.:Se.~oi6 oflower·L"Icomeo or mode.'"ll:e-
4 inc::>me. -

i 
5 'I 21.85.040. Corst::oJctior. of Reguin:Q tm;l~ionLov L'ni~J;, 
! (a) For t.'ie following classes of reside.nca.l projects or ~ ... ·mits, for which the 6 
application is deemed complete on or alter t.~e eff~tive c;;te of this Ord.inar,c:e t.'·•e 

7 ,~'"lclusior.ary housing requirements for lower-income households shall be Satisfied thr~cgh 
,the construction of new units: 

e II Cl) Any residential project (i.e.; tentative rr.ap, tentative map ror the 
;Fonve."'Si:;n of a~'lts to aiNpcce condcminiums, site dcvf.loprne."lt plan, p~ed unit 

9 development, n:development permit, residential mobile home park permit or conditional 
f5e ~rmir) of seven (7) or more dwelling units, for whic:h the application for said prcjKt 10 :~as deetr~ed complete on or after the e.'fective dare of this ordi:'lance. Projec:-.s or seve..."l 

, 1 (7) or more dwelli."'.. units, t.\at have bee."l approved prior to t..".e t.ffettive c!.ate of tha 
... ;prd.ir.a.nce and tl-.at require, 15 a condition of appro'~>-al. the proces.sing of su~1.1e:c.t: site 
12 Feve.lopme..."lt pl.o.."lS, shall be S't..1bjK:t to t.~ req~ of Cl-..apter 21.85.060 ~ ~ 

clwilling unit will meet the inclusior.z.ry req~ts by payment of &n inclt:Sioca..-y 
~ .. 'J., • • 1'. 
_.., 

1
r.ousmg unpact .ee. 

~ 4 ;! (2) Any residential tentative m.a? rt'.'Vision. including a tentative rr..ap 
- ;p:vision fer t..~e c:onve."Sion of apa.rt:r!lClts to air-space c:ondominiu."tl!, of seve..."l "(7) or 
:.s Jnore: qwdling u.'l.its, for which the application is deemed complete on or after the 

effective date of this Ordinanee. 
16 lj (3) Any residential te.n:ative l:'..ap of $.eVen (7) or more dwelling ur.its, for 

'which the tenta::ive m.ap applic.ation was dt:"....rned complete on or foUcwi.."'lg tt.e e.ffective 
17 'Ciate of this ordir.a.nce, and is subsequc:nt.ly •?proved fer er.i."'.Sion after ;}.e e.ffective date 

16 pf th.is ordinance. 
;: (4) .A,n,y nsidc:ntial plar..ned unit development, site devel.opme."lt plan. 

19 conditior.ali!Se: permit. residential :nobile home park pd'mit or rede--.relopmcnt permit for 
s.even (7) or more: dwelllnc units, for which the origin&{ pro_iect application w~ d~ed 

20 'l:omplete on or ronow=.na the effective date of this ordinanc:e. and is subsequently 

2 approVed for ~ment after the e.f!ective date o( tr.i! Ordinance.. 1 :1 (b) Notwid::st:mding. any con:nry pr:::Ms:io:c.s of Sections 21.85.070, 21.85.080, 
22 ,;21.85.o;IQ, m:! 21.85.100, at the sole d.isc:etion of the final decision malting authority 

1
pf the City. tbe City may deterrni."le t.\at an ilternative to the c:onstr.~Ction of :lCW 

2 3 Plcll.lSior.a.ry units is acaptable, which shall be required to be proc:esR<I through an 
:Affordable Housing Agret:l:nent, consistent with Section 21.85.150 of this Outptcr. 

2411 (c) Ln determining the number of incl.usionary units that are required to be~ 
pllrS'WIJl[ ro the standarc!s of Section 21.85.070 (New Maste:r/Sped5c Plans), Section 

25 
::21.85.080 (Exist:ing Master/Specific Plans), Sectioa 21.85.090 (Residential Subdivisions). 

26 ;;and Section 21.85.100 (Mobile Home Puks), fractional units that result from ~e 
formulas conta.i.n.ed in these sectior.s rr.ay be satisfied by the developer, at the discnoon 

27 ~ o( th.e cevelope:r, by either of the follo"'ing alte:rnat!vtS: 
·I 
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'L I (1) The fractional inclusior..a...ry ur.it sh.a.ll be treated as a whole inclusior.ary 
~ : 't (i.e.: ;;zry resulting fraction shall be rounded up to the nut l.a.~er integer) and the 

;i."ldl.:Sioo.ary u."'lit st-..all be built pursuant to the provisions of these sections, or 
.2 ·! (2) The fractional inclusion.ary Ul'lit shall not be included ir. the number of 

3 
~-.its, otherw'.se ~ui:-ed to ~ built. p~uant to t..'-.e provisior.s of th~ sections, but the 
.deve1crer sl:..all pay to the Ciry, -...,tl-.l!1 90 cale.'ldar cia)"S of the hea1·mg :.ate granting 

4 approval of t.":e requested discrerior.ary per:nlts, an amount of money equal to L~e fraction 
ti..-:1es t.".~ av~:-age subsidy needed to make affordable to a lcwer-i..!'lCOme hous-ehold, as 

5 ap;:;ropriate, one newly<cr.s::ructed 'C)7ical ar:.ac.. ... e<l hcusbg unit, as ~t for.h in Section 
21.85.050 (b) of this C:.apter. 

6i 
.... 21.85 050. In·li~J Contriburicn.s. 
' (a) For t..'le following clas.ses of residential projec-.s or pel"Inits, for which the 
e. application was dl!"'..med cc:nplete on or af:er the e.ffective dcte of this Ordi.,.,..ance, the 

~"lclusior..a...ry housing require.'!ler.l for lower-bcome bcu.se.h.olds rr.ay be met by the 
9 'pa:rmeru to the wry of an i."l-lieu fee or other in-lieu contributions. 

~ :1 (1) A.-.y reside."ltial project (i.e.; tentative map, tentative !T'.ap for the 
... 0 :.c::r.ve.""Sicn of apartments to air-syace ccndc:nir..iu:r.s, parcel rr.ap, pia.-.ned unit 
~ ~ ceH·Jopme.'lt, site developme.'lt pl211, conditio:--.al ~ pe.rmit, residential mobile horne park 
- 'Fer.nlr or redevelopment pe."'Tnit) of six (6) dwe.lli.'lg units or less, for which the 
:.2 application is deerneci cornple:e on or after t.~ e.:"fec::ive da:e of~ Ordinance. 

ij (2) Any residential :entdvt rr.ap or parcel map revision, including a 
13 1%er.tative :n.ap revision for the conve."'Sion of apartments tc air-sr-ace condominiums, cf six 
, , :·(5) cwelli.1g u11its or less, for w!:-.ich the 2ppl.ication ~ deemed complete on or after r.."le 
_.,. e.."fecrive dare of t.'lls Ordir..ance. 
'15 !i {3) Ar.y resider,rial te:Jtative ::-.ap or parcel rr.ap of six (6) dwelling ll!".its 

br !e:ss, for which the r..ap <-ppl.ic:.atior;. -...·as decneci complete on or aher the dfecrive care 
:5 cf this Or;:i.:-..ance, and is rub$-equer.tly approved for ute::-.sion after the effecti ... ·e .iate of 

L'is Ordinance. 
17 !i (4) }.ny residen:ial pl~ .. ,..,ed unit developoent, ri:e d~opmenr ?lan. 
, 

8 
, condi:io::-.al use per:r.ir, :-esidenti.:.i mobilt home park permit or ~e-veloprnent ;:-e..""mlt for 

.... six {6) dwelling units or Jess, for ···•i-.ich t}.e application is deemed cornpiete on or after 
19 the effective C.ate of t..~ Ord.ir.ance, a."ld is s-llb>-.-quently app~ved for amenri."r,:::"i.t a.fter 

r."le effective date of t:hi3 Ordinance. 
20 !I (5) ~pment of 6 (six) or fewer new mobile home pads in a mobile 

home ;;a--i:.. for which the application is deemed complete on or after the effective date 
21 'cf ~ Ordi!W'C" 

22 :: (b) The in-lieu fee to be paid for each ma.I'ket-rate dwelli..'ll ur.it sl-..a.li be 15 
~..em: ol the Nbsidy needed to rr.&U affordable to a lower-income ho=hoid one 

23 'newly-<:enstt".Jcted, rypical 6ttadl.ee-ho\JS.ng ur.it. This subsidy shall be ~ upon the 
dry's deter-...ination of the a•-e.-age subsidy t.'>at would be requi.-ed to tr.ake affor:able 

24 'typical. n~ two-bedro:lm/one-bath and t.":..--ee·bet'l..room/two-bath for-sale units and rwo-
25 

1
bedroom/one-bath and t.'-.ree-bed.-oom/two-bath rental units, each with an as.swned 
: a.c"fordability tenure of at least 30 yean. · 

zsll (c) The dollar a..-no\.int a:1d method of payment of the in-lieu fees shall be fi~ed 
. oy a schedule adopted, !rem time to ti.~ by resolution of the City Council. Said fee 

27 ;
1

shall be assessed ag-...inst t."le ma."'ket rate ~.its/pads o( a development. 
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II (d) All io-lie\l fee:s collected hereunder shall be ceposited in a Housing Trust Fund. 
1 ,·Said fund shall be admi.'lis~ered by the Ciry and shall be use-d only for the p';.;..~ of 

1
providing funding assistance for t.'-.e provi5ion of afforeable housing a."ld rt<Uer.able costs 

2 'of ad.-nir.i.r.ntion consistent with ::he policies and progra."':U contained in the Hc~ing 
3 ,Element of w General Plan. 

:: (e) .A.t t."le discre::ion of t. ... e Ciry Coun~J. an irn:vocable dedication of !and or 
4 other ncn-mcneta.ry contribution of a value not l~ than t."le s~-n of the othe..-,...;~ 

required in-lieu fee rr.ay be accepted i."1-lie1.1 of r:roviding :..\e re;uired afforda!>le housing 
5 }ll'l.its or in-lieu fees. The v-.Juation of any :and offered in-lie'.: shall be de1er.nined by an 

·arpraisal rr.ade by an agent mur.;ally agreed upon by the Ciry a..-.d t. ... e develc;::-er. Costs 
6 associated -..;th the appraisal shall be ::.Orne by the developer. 

7 1\ (f) V.'here a."l applicant/developer is author..z.ed to ;:ay a fee i.'l-lieu of develcpment 
,,of affordable housing units, approval of qt:alify'.ng pa.-cel maps, ten:ative maps, site 

S .:cevelopment plar..s., p:anned unit developr..e."'lts, residenrial ~cbiJe home park ~:mits, 
redevelo;:>ment pe.."mits or condirior.al ~permits listecl in subsection 21.85.050(a) shall 

9 .be conditioned upon a requirement to pay r.loje in-lieu fee in an arnou.-.r established by 
'
1resolurion of the Ciry Council in effect at the ti.-ne of payment • 

10 :1 (g) As an alte."T'.ative to payi."'lg requi."ed in-lie>.! fee(s), i."lclusic.-.. a.:y !-:o~i..-,g 
11 · re:;,ui:ements may be satsf.ecl eit..\er d· .... '"Oug_'io) a combi.-,erl inclusior.ary housi.;.g project, 

:'pu.-sua."'it to Se-ction 21.85.110 of this Chapter or :1ew cor:s:ruction of required 
1.2 ,:indusior-.ary u.-..its, purr<la."lt to ~tion 21.85.040 of this Q-.apter. 

1311 21.85.06Q. !nc!usionary Houri.'1i !r:-pact Fee. 
, , ,1 (a) For t.~e followi..;.g cla.sse! of I'!:S"identia.l projects, for which t.~e applicaton i.s 
_._'deemed complete be!o~ t.~e effecth-e date of t..lili ~ce, the inclusionary housing 
15 ;'requirerr.e."ll for lowe:r-income hou.se.hol6 may be met by t.1.;e pa:rment to t."--e Ciry of an 

'

1

bclusior.ary housing impact fee. 
:6 d (l) Reside:-"::'al projects, of any s'..z.e, establishing :.,.,c:vicuallots or :!welling 

'1lr-..its (i.e.: par.:el rr.aps, ter.tative maps, tentative maps for the conversicr, of apar'i:'r:e.."lts 
17 

11
to air-s~ace coneomi.~.iu."'I".S, site development plans, planned unit developments, 

, 
8 

. ccnditior.a.l us~ permits, resiqer.ria! mobile home pa.-k pen:lits, a!'.d redevelopment 
.. 'permits), for w~ic.h t.i.e aFplication was accepted a:ld deemed complEte or app:-oved prior 
19 .to t..'le effective d.ate of this Ordi.-unce. 

!i (2) Single fa..-n.ily reside.."ltial projects, (i.e.: parcel maps a.ncl tentative rr.aps) 
20 ::of a.'ly s'.u, for which all discretionary approvals, except site development plans, we~ 
...,
1 

·p-...nted an o:: before th.e e.ffective date of t.lili Ordi!'.an~ a.!'!d site development plar.s an 
" 'subsequendy ~ 6$ a condition of t.'le prior approvool and are approved a.f-.er the 
22 :effective date of this Ordi."laDCe. 

1/ (3) A:rly residential tentative t:~ap or pa.I-cel r...ap revision, includi.:-..g a 
23 ;,tentative map ~..sion for the conversion o( apartments to air-space condominiur..s. of any 

"s'.ze, for which the application was deemed complete prior to the effective date of this 
24 :'ordir.ance and is approved on, before or after the effective date of t-lU! Ordii'latiCe. 

25 
1l (4) AII.y residential tentative map or parcel map for which the application 
;~was de""...med complete before the effective date of this Ordinanc:e. which was approved 

26 ijon. before or after the effective date of this Ordir.mce, and is subseque:ndy approved for 
;;extension on, before, or after t."e dfective C.ate of t.."'Us oruir..ance. 

2711 
I' 

.26 II 
I 
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;j 
p 

lj (S) A."'l.y residential planne-d l.ll".it development, site development plan, 
: :;cond.itioNI.l us.t per:nj't, residential mobile horne park pennit or fe'devejopme."'l.t permit, for 

i:Whic.~ the application wu deemed complete before t..';e effective date of this ord.ir.ance, 
2 which wu approW:d on., before, cr after the effeet!.ve date of this Ord.ir.ance, and is 
..._ Sl.:bseql.:endy apprtl'l;ed for a.-ne...,d..-nent on., before, or afler the effective date of tl-.is 
~ Or d.!:-.a...,ce. 
4 , (b) These residential projects wrJc:h were approved on or before the efft:t:tV( date 

of t..'•.is Ord.ir.ance, and for wl-.ich a condition of approval was to pay incll.:Sion.a.ry in-lieu 
5 . fees shall ir-.stead pay a housing irr.pact fee, in accorda."lce with tf..is Se-ction. 

6 
'I (c) The housing impact f~ to ~ paid for eac.h ::-..arktH'ate dwelli."'l.g unit shall !>e 
}S P"'-l'l:ent of the subsidy ne~ed to rn.aj(e affon:lable to a lower-income househoid the 

7 '::-..a:ket-rare rent at a cypia! wtkg apa."'tl'ne:nt for a pe..'ioc! of 30 years. TI-.is subsidy 
'~sl:-.all be !:;ased upon the City's c:lete:minit:ion of Ll.:e a....-e.-age subsidy t..\at would be 

6 !eqt.:i."'ed to r...ake afforeable rents for typical one-, two·, tl-.r~·. a.-,d fou.r-~C.."'Om 
"aparttne."lts. The average subsldy shall be weighte-d for the acrual de."'!".a.;d for housing, 

9 ))y number of bedrooms, as dete.-.n.ined by the applications for lower-income af!'crdable 
housing qt:alified a."ld approved by the City. 

~:> :j (d) The dollar amount of t.~e i:u:.lusior..a.ry housing impact fK $h211 ~ f..xed by a 
• ''Sc."''edule adopted, from time to t:ir.e, by resolution of t.'oe Ciry Cou.'lcl. Said. fee sr..alJ be 

·- '
1ass.ened ag--...:.r:.st !:he market :-.ue units of a development . 

. 2 il (e) The inclusior.ary housi."'l.g impact f~ shall be paid., as an in<!i:~oidual fee, on a 'F m.a.rket·rate dwelli."'l.g unit basis at the t:i.m.e of building permit issua.•n:.:e, or prior to the 

.3 ·,rec:::d;:,tion of fir.a.l rr.ap and/or ~ce of certificate of compliance for conversions of 

4 . e::cisti.."'l.g apa.rtme."lts to ai.""Space condomir.iu.."t'.s. 
· H (f) All housing impact feu eollected he.'"eUI'lder shall be deposited in a Housing 
'.. 5 )'NSt Fund.. Said fund shall be ad.ministered by the Ciry and shall be used only for the · 

:;:>l.:.ycse of pro~idmg fu..'lding assistance for the provision of a..'forc:lable housing and 
-6 :rusor.abie costs of a<!ministra::ion consistent with the policies anc:! prog;-.... "tlS contai."''e'd 

in the Ho:.:sing Element of the Ge:ne.'"lll Plan. 
.:..? ;! 
· s :j 21 85.070. Rtf\l!atioM for New Master ?lar-..5 or Sw:"..fic P!a"lS. (Approve-d after 
- tbe effective c!.ate of this Ord.ir.ance.) 
:.. 9 '! (a) Tl:-.is Chapter reql.lires the following': 

!i · (l) Not less than fifteen percent (lS%) of all bue residential units in any 
20 :new m.aster p!a:D or specific plan sr.all be set aside fer OCC'I.Ip&ncy by and st-.all be 
_
1 

affordable to lowc:-iDeome ho>.aeholds. 
' ·1 (b) Far tbose developments which are n:qui."'ed to provide ten ot more units 
22 ;affordable to }ower income hotUeholds, at least ten percent of the lower ineorne units 

, shall 1-..lM! thre:e or more bedrooms. 
23 :j (c) 7he inc:!usionuy housing reqW.."t:m.Cllt for lower-income households in a new 
~ ;;r...aster plan or new specific: plan ::r.ay not be met by the payment to the City of an in-lieu 
-' 4 ;f~. other in-lieu eontn"bution.s orinc:lu.sion.a:y housing impact fee, with the exception &.at 

25 ::any reswti.~g fractional indu.siorwy unit may be satisfied through the payment of a fee, 
;;as set forth in Section 21.SS.040(c) of this Ol.iipter. 

Z6 11 (d) All new master plans a.~ speci5c: plans att nequi."'ed by this <llapter to provi~e 
:.illl tnclu.sior.a.ry Eousing Plan within the ::r.aste:r plan or specific plan document. This 

27 ~:rnc:!:..sion.vy Hocsi:lg Plan will inc:lude appropriate text, maps, tables, or figures to 
'establish the basic: f:ran:lework for imple:menti.."lcr t.\e ......,clrements of this Cll.apter. [t sr.all 261' • ·-..,. 

11 

-

il b':.'l. . . b .. _ . • c! 
1esta .-. .. u a m.:rumu.rn., ur not ....,. limite to, ::.i.e foUowinr. 

l ;I ( 1) The total number of base residential units of the n-.a.ster plan or specific: 
_;plan; 

2 'I (2) The number of req·..dred inclusior..ary u."'.its for lower-income households 
_ over the- entire rr.a.stu plan or specific: plan; 
~ :i ,. . (3) The ~esigru;:,t-<d si~es for ~t l~atio~ of t.i.e inclusion&."']' ·..:nits, including 
4 put ncr ll.t'T,l.fed to any mes for 1cx:atl.ng off·sltt t.."lclusJon.a.:y housing projects or combined 
~ .. dusior..ary housing projec:rs; 

5 ·1 (4) A phasing schedule for production of inclusiona.ry w.nits; and 
!! (S) A general provision stipl.Jat::."lg tl-.at an Affordable Housing Agreerr,ent 

e. ;s!:-.all be r...ade a ccmdition of all fufl.ll"t! c!.is.o:eticr..ary permits for cievelcpmer.t within the 

7 ,Mas:e: or Specific Plan area (i.e. te."ltative maps. par.::el rnap.s, planned w.nir developments 
·~.:-1d site developme.."'l.t p!ar.s). The provision sJ-.all establish that all relevant te::-ms and 

e ;fonCitior.s of any Afforeable Hol.lSing Agreement shall be filed and re-corded as a deed 
:res:::riction on those individual loa or w:.i:s of a project which are designated for the 

9 :location of inclusion.azy units. 'l"be Affordable Hcl.lSing ~t shall be c:onsiste:~t with 
~ 'Section 21.85.150 of this Chapter. 
..:.0 ;1 (6) The location and ph.a.si."'i of i.nclu.sior.ary dwelling units may be 
, 1 :bod.i.fied as a minor ame."ldment to the Master Plan punuant to Section 21.38.120 o! this 
- 'Title. 
12 !I (e) For t.l,e pl.::.j>OSI! of dete.-.r.in.i.t"tg the number of requi.~ lowe:-!nt-ome 

~~clusiona.::y u.-.iu in new r::Wte: plans and specific plans, the following &tandards shall 
13 !apply. 
, 

4 
:: (1) The rn.: .. "tlk.r of required lower-income inclusiona.ry units shall be 

- '~btained by the following formula: 
~ 5 il I.owcr-wome tncll:Sionary units • "base" x 0.15. 
- l (f) The base for a new rr.a.ster ;.ian or ~c plan is detennined by multiplying 
16 the net de....-elcpa'!)le ac:-eage of the project site t:L"'les the growth ma:o.ageme.nt control 

'point(s) for the yroject site's applicable general plan desig:n.ation(s). lf in the course of 
l7 ':n:vie'f\ing a new master pian or s-pec:i.~c plan. the r.nal decision maki..'lg authority of the 
~ S ,Or:y dete."lnine! tl-.a~ the base residential yield of the new master plan or specific plan 
..i. "can.l'IOt be ac.'Uevtld. then t..'ie base shall be equal to the maximum. number of units 
l9 :ac:r.l&ily approved by the final decision makinr authority of the City. lf a density bonus 

;:is or subsequently bec:otne$ awarded, the ina""..ased density is not included in the base 
20 ;when dete:r.r.i.nini: the number of r-e.qui."'ed incll:Sionary units relative to the base project 

: ield. . 
21.; • 

~2 :! 2},&S,Qso. B,mtlr:rloN (or Existi.")i Mam;:r Plar4 md Spes:ifjs- Plans. (Approved 
" 'on or be.ftn the eff~ date of this Ort:iinana..) 
2:311' (a) 1"his Ol.apter req,l.lires t.\e following: . 

(1) Not less t..lun f.!teen percent (15%) of all base residential units in any 
.24 ;1wti.,z master plan or specific: plan shall be set aside for oc:c:upa.ncy by and shall be 

'affort!.able to lower-income hocseholds. 
25 !j (b) For those developments which are required to provide ten 0! more W"~ts 
26 ;1afford.able to lower-income households, at least ten pen:cnt of the lower·l.llCOme uruts 

: sr.all ha'\<"e d-..ree or more bedrooms. 
27 !I 

I' 
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I 
I! (c:) All existing master plar..s or syeci..lic p!ar..s prcpoRd for major ar:.e::nd.•ne:"lt, 

: :pu.-sua.x:u: to Section 21.38.120 of this Code., s!-..a.ll i.l"ltor;;.orate into t.1.e a.;TienC:ed :-r..asrer 
pian or s:pec.ific plan d1XU..-ne.:·1r an L"lclusior...a..")' Housing ?!an, consistent ..-it.~ Section 

2 21.85.070 (d) of t.'"Us O.apter. 
., · (d) Ccr.si.sre:.nt with Sc:-cticr..s 21.85.().40 &l'ld 21.85.050 of :.."U.! C.,_.apter, ;r::na.in 

da.sses of prcje-cts or ~~ts "'it.".J.n an e.xisti.-:g :n.a.ste..r plan or spec.fk pian r.:-.ay s.atisfy 
..;. t.!o:e£:: i..-:clusic.r..ary ho;.:sing ~u.i:·eme::nl for lowe..r-i:;ccrr.e housdlolds t..'·-"'"&h t..".e pc)'"rrlent 

to ::."le Citv of a."! i..""l·lieu fei! or other in-lieu cor.tributioru;. 
5 ,! (e) Consisa:nt with Section 21.85.060 of t."'..ls O.apte.r, cer:a.in dass.es of p!'Oje-cu 

or r-el":':"J:s ...-it.I.Jn a.."'' uisting :-r.aste: ?la.."'l or s;>eci.'ic plan rr.a)'' satisfy L~eir ir.clus;or.a.")' 
5 pcusi:"Jg reqciremenr through the pa;':":'le.."'l.t of an inclusicr.ary housi."lg i..-npact fee. 

• j (f) For the pu.rpo$C of de:e.l":':"..i::i.."l.g the nU!':'.ber of ~·.:.ired :owe..r-inccrne 
'bc:usicl"...a..")' u."l.its in a."l wring l'!'.a5ter pla."'l or s~'ic plar.., the follo .... tr.g sta."ldards shall 
" ~ ap;::Jy: 
!i (1) The number of ~cired !::wer-bco!:le inclusionary U.'"'its sb.all be 

3 obta.Li.ed by the followi...'"lg formula: 
!i Lowe:r·!.ncome <nclusiona."Y uriu • "base" 1 0.15. 

:l ;! (g) The base for a.u e.xis:i..'l.g :::-.aster pla!'. nr e."(i.sting' rpeci..t'ic plan shall be equal 
, 'o the S'U..."n of the r:-.. a.Jd.1num nt.:.."n~ of dweC"'lg t.:..-..its pe.."'!!'Jn~ under &..at e.xisti."l.g 
- :::r..a.s~e.r p:a."l c: s~..Jic plan for all ?1-..:Ses 0! individual de:velopm.e.nts .... ;thin :l-.e wr:L:g 
2 ,:::-..a.s:er p:a.'l or speci.'ic plan. Lf a cle: . .''lSiry bc:1us is or c·Jb$e;ue:.-n.ly be::ornes a·...,·a.rded., :'·,e 

increased Cer..>iry i.s not bcluc~ in t.l:le b~ ....-be:."'! clete:rmining L"le number of n::q;.:i.-ed 
3 :l.nci:.:siona.")' u.dts .-elative to the base project yield. The base for e.xistir;.g r.:-.as~er plan or 
• specil'lc pia."\ pl-.ases and d~dopments 1!-.all not be less tl:a.r. :..."'le r:-wu:imum n-..."nb-...r of 
.. cwelli.."'lg ur..its per:r..ined for t."lar pl:-.a.s.e or development in L'1!: existing tl".as:e:r pla...., or 

5 ,specfk pla.-., except for the foi.Jc.,.,-i.."l.g specific :::oocpmr.:nt pr..a.s.':S of an ui.sliro.g rr~•e.r · 
:p:an or speci."ic plan: 

5 ,: (1) ¥'.'he:."'1! building pe..-mits we::-e iss..;ed, on or be.fol"!! the effe-:::tive da:e 
of this CT&.ance, for the c.onst:".Jctior, of ni!W ::!we.lling units <~pp:-ovecl in ;o ::-.aste.r plan 

7 or spec'.:.:'ic plan pl-.ast: or i."ldhidual d~elopme:.:::.t a.re.-.... the nu."!l.ber of :: .... e.l.!i.r.g U.."UL!i 

_ approved •-ia ~d pe:..'1nits shall ~ s-.:~bt:"'actt:ci fro:o t...~e base as othe: ... -:.s.e C:ete..-r..i."l~ for 
~ th.at pr~ or ind.h-~C:ual development. 
9 .j {2) Yt'!-..e:re a tentative m.ap or final :nap (which establishes individual 

resid en:ial lou or c!wc:lling units) for any ;:+.a.se or i."'dividua.l d~elopment a.--ea of a 
:J 'lr-..aste:r plan or speci.Sc plan w·as or.he:r approved., on or before th~ e!fec:tive date cf this 

Ord:.;ann; at the application for said te."'ltative m.ap was received and deemed complete 
1 :~y the ?~ De-.,.anment, be.fol"!! the e...lfec:ti~><l! date of this ordinance, a."'ld the n1.l...-nber 

2 :of app%'t'l'Ye::! tweni .... g units is less t.."l.a.n the rr.uimwn m:.mber of dwe.l.l.ing units pc.."'l.Tl.ined 

1
;in :..h.e ma:ste% plan or specific: plan, t.'len the bas.e shall be equal to the nwnbe:r of dwelli..."'lg 

3 ;:UZ.i:s att.:ally approved on the tentative rr.ap or final ::nap for L"lat pr~ or i.'"ldhie.:al 
development of the master plan or speci.li.c plan. 

4 !j (3) For any p~.a.se or ind.ivid'\:al de:velopme.\''1.! area of a tr"..aster plan or 
~.speci..1k plan for wr.ich a tentative rr.ap (which establishes individual reside.."'ltiallou or 

5 ;:cwelli."lg units) has not been deemed complete or approved, before the effective dare of 

5 ;:this ordL"l.ance_ the base shall 'be equal to the ma.xi:mum nur.:tber of dwe.Jli."'lg ur.iu 
~pe .. t-:nined l.l.Il.de:r t.!-..a.t :::-.aster jlla.n or ~"ic pl.a:l for that p!:-.ase or individual development 

7 1:a.rea. tf in the cou.-se of revi~ a p!-.ase or individual development area of a r...aster 
a i;or specific plan, the final decision making authority of the City determines tr.at the 
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t.uim= n=k of dwdlir.g ~.,;u o=nlnod fo• • pC= o' in<lividual dov<lo'ment "'" 
:. .of a .rr.aste:r pl..a.Xl or speefic p!ar, car-"lot be ac!·Jeved. then the ~ shall be ~ual 10 ::he 

p..a:c..."num nu::r.l:>er of l.l.t'l.iu acl"..;ally approv~d by the fi.r.al decision :r.a..lcir.g <~uL~crit"t of the 
2 pry . 
., i (h) Ar. A .. .''fcrc!ab!e Hcu.s£r .. g f.gree:::enr shall be rr.ac!e a ccnd.ition of all f.J!'..!rt. 

"" 6c-:ecior.a..")' pe:."':!'..its for develc;>we.'l.t wi:..'·.in the r:-..as<er or spe-ci."i.c pla.'l QJ"ea {i.e . 
4 te:-.:a:ive ::-.aps, parcel maps. pia."U'.ecl =Jt development! a:;.;:! si:e development pla...i.S). The 

rele··'a.:;t :e~.s anti c:ond.itiol"'..s of t..l.:e Af::orc!able Housi."'l~ ?q,""Tt'emer1t s:-.all be filed a.nd 
;: recorded as a :e~ :-estriction on r..'l..;ose i.nc.ividual lou or 'ol...""!.its of a ;,~je-ct which a..."'1! 

cesigr-.ated for Ll-je !O<:Jation of inclusio:-...a..··y u.::its. The Affordable Housi..."l1 :\gn::ement shall 
6 iF ccr..siste.."lt 'W'it.h Section 21.85.150 cf t..:US Q-.apter . 

7 II' .., 5 090 1"! l • r ~ , _, , aJ 5 !:x:j • . ., • • I "'1 8 . . r .. er,;,~ncr..s tOr 1\e"Sh .. ennu,:vmojl.S ·"'or SUClt;t to \1aster ?ian 
e or St>ecific Plan. . 

iJ (a) This C:..apter l"!!quires the following: 
9 i (1) Not less t:h.a.rl rJ!ee,.-; percent (lS%) of all base residential urits in a..."ly 

'res:de.."ltii! sulx!ivision s!-.a.ll be set as:ce for occ-..:pa.."lcy by Uld sl:-...a.ll be affordable to 
:!.0 !~cwe..r-~""!ccme households. 
, , lj (b) Ccr.sis~e!"'t v."ith Se<:ticr..s 21.1:-5.040 a."\d 21.85.050 of this C:.apter, certain 
-- 'resiC:enrial s-..:bd.iY:..sior..!> rr.ay sat:.sf;· :.heir il'lch.!Siona.;; housl..~ req1.:i.""'!:-"TTe.nt for lcwer-
22 j.r;come hous.e:..ol6 thro\!g..;.,. the ?i.J-':":'le:.'lt to t.~ C:ty of a.n i.."'l·lieu fee or othe.r in-lieu 

con:::ibution.s. 
13 !I (c:) Cors..s.<e:."lt with Se-:tic:n :21.85.060 of thi.s O:..apcer, ce:-rain residential 
• 

4 
.S"..:lx!i..,..:.sions rr.ay satisfy their i.:1dusior.a..ry hc;.:S .. ;·'tg rt-q1..lire.n:'.e.m &.rough the ;><.]i'l"•ent to 

.:. ):.;"le Ciry of a.r, i:'ldurion.ary hou.sir.a; impact fee. 
J. sli (d) For the: pcrpcse of c!ete.:·mL-..ing the nu...":l.ber of required lower-income 

i..'l.ciu.sior.a.")' u."l.its tht follcwir.g m .. -.da.rds shL! apply: 
15 il (1) Th.e nl.Xlber of :-e-.;-.J.."'ed !cwe:r-i.nccme i.::clusicr..i.!')' urJ-u sh.ail be 

ob:ai."'led by t.\e following for:ncla: 
1711 t...ower-:.:1corr.e !.."'ldurior.a..")' ur.its • "base" x 0.15. 
, 

6 
:1 (!D For t.."lose de"n:.lopme:.nts which i..l"'!: requi.-ed to provide ten or mere units 

- affordabie to lcwa-i.ncome ho~l-;oid.s, at least terl pen:~"lt of the: lowe:r-inccr.:-.e ur..its 
19 ~hall hzve three or mo~ be-:irooms. 

!j (f) The bas.e for a residential rubd:\i.sion i.s determined by multiplying t.."~ net 
20 c~e.!opable acreage ofthL projt"CJ sia :imes the growth mar.age..•·rH:nt control poi.nt(~) for 
~ ·::-.e project site'! a:ppl.iable gene..--al plan de:£gnarion(s). if in the: course of i!::·.ie....,.,r,g a 
"l .1eside::1tial s:ub::..'vision project, t.l'le !l."'l.2.! decision Ir..aking aut."'orir:y of the City determi.nes 

2 2 
.ti-..a.t the baM residential yield of t."'e proje-ct site ca.""l.not be achieoved, t..i.c:n t.i.e base shall 
.be eq~ to the m.u::imum number of w-itS acrually approvt:d by t..'Le fin.al decision r.:-.alung 

2:3 ;~ut..~ority of the City. If a dl!.!'.siry bonus i.s or s-wbse:quently becomes awarded, L'-.e 
':i,.nC""Cased density :.S not included i."l t."lc bas.e when dete:mi."'l.ing the nu...'!l.bc: of reqcired 

24 'incll.ISior-..ary units relative to the base project yield. 
, /j (g} Y..'hen a re:siden:ial s-~o~bdh·ision was either approved on or before L"'le effective 
"'5 1dare of this orciiiwlce. or the application for said residential subdivision was recrived and 
~6 id~"!l.ed complete by the Pl.an.-J.i.ng Depart:'ru'!llt.. before the effective date of tl-.is ordi..nance, 
' ~!and the number of approved dwelling l.l.l"..its is less t.lu.n the base nu.t:lbe:r of dwelling Ul"jts 
2.7 !:ac."Uevable, than t.~ base s!:-..a.ll 'be equal to &.e n1.l..."!l.ber c( dwe.ll.L.-,g units ac!".Jal.ly 

.'approved on t..i.e reside.::tial subd.iV:.sion. 
26 i' 
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II (h) A:1 Affordable Ho~:Si.ng ~t shall be made a condition of the 
::.. :,~tior..ary permits for development of the residential subdivision (i.e. tentative :r.aps, 

·:t-a.n:el :nap&, planned u:lit deveiopme.."'ts and site development ?lans). The :elevant turns 
2 and c:onditicr.ls of the Affordable Housing J..gree:nent shall be filed and ~orded as a deed 
- restric::ion on t..~ i.ncl.ividual lots or ~.!.nits of a project which a.re design.ateci for the 
.:> location of L"'du.sior..ary U.''uts. The Affordable Housil'lf Agre-ement sh . .all be consistent 
~ _;.,...-;:..;"1 Section ll.SS.lSO of this Chapter. 

! 

5 ; 21.1~5 .1 QQ. RerJJatior..s fer Mobile Horne Park.s. 
. :1 (a) 7.".i.s C."~-.apter reqci.res the following: 
::.: (1) Not less than F..fteen pen:e:'lt (15%) of all base mobile home coaches 
-; .a.-;Uc• pads i..'"l ariy mobile horne park shall be set aside for OCC".JpatlC)' l::y and sl:-.all be 

...:f'orcable to lower-income hoUK.I,olds. 
8 :! (b) The development of (6) six or fewer new mobile home pads in a mobile home 

:park ::r.ay meet ~.heir i.nclusio:-.a.ry housing requi.-e:men.t for lower-bcomt house.holds by 
S _-;,.';.e pay-me.."'.t to thr City of an in-lieu fee or other in-lieu contriburioru, cor.siste.."lt with 
·:J Settic :"..5 21.85.040 and 21.85.0.50 of this. ~pter. . . 

· ,, {c) For the p\ltj)OSe of detemur..ll'lg the number of ~lll...-ed lower-Income 
:.1 bch.:.sior..ary 1.:.-lits :..ie following standards shall apply: 

II (1) The numbe! of reqW."l!'d lower-income inclusionary u..-llts s)-.all be 
:. .2 cbtair.ed by t.~e followi.":~ formula: 
_ lj' I..ov. e.r-tru:ome Inclus;or..a.cy units • "bbue• x 0.1 S. 
-3

1 
(d) For those developme.."lts which are reqci."l!'d to pro\-lde te.."l or more u.."lits 

. • affcrc!.able to lower-income households, at least ten pe:r:mt of t.lo;e lower-inc:c!':'le ur..its 
-... s l-.all !-.a•·e t.l...re1! or more be-l..rootnS. 
:s :1 (e) The base for a mobile home dc>-e.lopment i$ determi.'"led by mu.ltiplf..ng the ne~ 

ceveicpable ilc::."el!.ge of the proje1:! site ti.me:s the growth rr.anage..-ne.."1t conttol point(s) for 
: S i..he projec::r site's applicable ge.."!e...-a.! plan de:sigr..ation(s). li in t.'ie cow:se of revie·,..i.r.g a 
• .Pobile home project, t.~e fir.al d~..sion :tnaking authority of t.lo;e City detem:U..""es that the 
.:. 7 'base reside..'"ltial yield of the prcjec::t site cannot be acb.i~ th!:r! the base sr.all ~ eqc.al 
• 

8 
• to t.'-.t. ma:ci:m·..t."=l number of units acrwally approved ~~ the fir.a.l decision ::r..a.Jcing authority 

- . of :..'-l.e City. !fa density bonus U or SU~Uently betomes IWII.l"Qed, the i.nc:rused de.r.siry 
19 is not included in the base when determining t.'le nu..-nbe:r of n:qcired indusiona.-y W'l.its 

,relative to the base proje-ct yield. 
20 !I (f) AA Affordable Housing Agreement shall be made a concl.ition of the 

21 
diso-etior.wy permits for d~oprnent oft..~ mobile home park (i.e. tentari\-'t! m.aps, 
l-esidenti&l oobile home pa.....X permits, or conditional use ~ts). "''be relevant te:-7t.S and 

:::.2 ::conditiOtll of the Afford.ahle Housing ~ shall be filed a..'1d reeorded as a d~ 
)·estrktioc. on those iruiivid\.l.ll.l pads or u.."lits of a projt:-::1 wr.kb are designated. for 1..~ 

2 3 )oc2tion of inclu.sior.ary t.trJts. The Affordable Housing~ shall be consis1 mr w1 th 
'Setrion 21.85.150 of this Ol.apter. -

24!1 . 
25 

i 21.as.11 o. Combined Inc:h.;sjcna.ry Hounnr Projects. 
il c.l:r'C'.m:stam::es l't'.ay ar.se from ti.r::le to rime ill which the public interest wocld ~ 

26 ;:served by allowi."'l some or all of the inclusionary Wlits associated .,..ith one n::sidential 
1;rojea site to be pt'Qduced and operated at an alternative site or sites. Where .the ?Utles 

27 :.in interest to the sites and the C::y form. an agreement to rud:t an effect, the- n::sulring 

28 1
,Ji--.ked project sites sh.all be considend to be a single combined inclusiona.")' hol.:Sing 

15 

I 

! 

I 
I 
·I 

I~ I "'jed. '! ~ the =IU>iw "'7"<'~ci" of &• _"':.o! dO<'.rion .-..JW:.r ou<horicy of lhe Ccy 
~ " o dete.rmmc whether or not 1t l.5 111 the public u:terest to authcn.u the res1cientia.l sites 

,'to form 1 combined inc:lusior.ary housing project. 
2 

'' .A.U agree:ne.."'ts ber-.veen parties to form a combi.r.ed inclusiona.ry housing project 
~ ;sh.a.l! be n;ade 1 pa.-t of the Hcusi..-:g A.greeme."'t (Section 21.85-1 SO of t."Us Co.:!e) re;ui.red 

4: 
r
cr the saes. 

; 21 SS 120 . .A.!'7ordeble Ho'.<sing Sra:"da;d~. 
5 : (a) l"or....ith5a .. "'lc!.i..'lg 1 cieve.loper'! req\lcst to pro.cess a n:sic~:-.::ia.l project ...nde.r 

6 O.apter 21.86 (Re:side.."'t:ial De..~.siry Bonus) of this Code, all reside."l!iz.' projec:.s are subject 
~o a.l'ld must satisfy the inclusio:-.a.")' housi."l.g reqci.re.."Tl.e.'lts of &.is Chapter. ,Jj (b) The reqci.red i.ndusion.a..")' u.-lits s.hall be ccnsi:l'Uc:d conC".J..."'n!nt ·...-ith market 
!)rate t.tr..its urJess both the f..na.l dedsion ::r.aking authority of the Cl::y a.."'d developer ag:-ee. 

E. :i""it."'..in the Affor:!.able Housin!; .:..g:-ee.menr to an alte:rr.ative schedule for develCf!':'lent. 
11 (c) Inclusior..a.ry rental units shall rerr.a.in restricted and i!foreable to the 

9 ,pesigr.ated income group for t.'-.e uufu.illft or the project or hoi:Sing w:'.it, a.ssuming good 
l raii.h efforts rc ::r..ainra.i.n the project or housi.-,g unit a..'ld rehabilitate it as necessary. 0 

l1 (d) Aft a the in.itial $ale o( tht- inclusior.a.ry for-A.!e unit.\ to the desig:-.ated income 
ll p:>up, inclu.sior..ary for·s.a.le Wlits shall rc-.ai.n aifc,-iable for their 1.:.R.f.U life; or if 

::Nbsequently sold at a market price to olt.er t.ba.n ta..'"'geted households, tl<e sale ~hall 
12 ;iresuJr in t."'e m:2p~ of the City's :'t-:2.ncia.l in:e::est in the llr.its, for use in z.s.r!s...ng other 

;~ligible hoU!'d1olds. 
13!1 (e) bdu.sior..a.ry u.-::.i:.s should~ bu.ilt On·site a.:'ld whcever n;asonably possible, 
, 4 be c!istrib1.1ted thro1.lghour t},e projett site. 
- il (0 l'"l Ct . .''tain cases whe.."t!. a tombi.;ed i.nclusior.a.")' housing prcject U proposed, 
l!i t.hr ii'lclusiol".a."Y u."lits m.ay ~ provided on a site sepa.""i!tt from t.~e site of the r.:-.arket-ra<e 

II • Co • '.I. . I • • • "-. -.l • "·'-'- h ,.., 1,;.."l.:ts. l"'.St="..:coon o. 1.11e lnC.:\!!lor..ary un:u IS, "-o."'l.lt""' to >.re: "''"ll..u.w u e s.a:me ,_.ry 
16 ·q~a~~t in wh\c.h ::..~ ::r.arker·ra:e 1.:..-l.its are located. or si;c:s whk .. ~ are contiguous to the 

'~;.;ad.··a:'lt in wh.ic..l..., L"le rr.a.-ket rate uniu are propose:d. '111-'he:re t..lv. requited i.nc:lusior.a.oy 
1 7 'U:-its a."!. !ocar~ within a m.aster or spedic plan area, t.'le ft~ priori::y for location of the 

16 :a.lte..-native sire is within tht sa.-ne r..&Ster or specific plan, follc-...•eci by the same !...ocal 
. Facilities Manag-e:ment Zone. l.n the event -.hat a Local Facilities Mr.age.."1le.."'t Zone 

19 erosses City quad.....nts, t...';e requi.-ed inclusionary Wlits Y...al.! ~ loeated within tht: same 
. City quadrant in whit.b the market-rate u."lits are loc:ated. 

.2o 1! w r.n.c:.h.:siocazr units restricted tor lower-mccnu: households shocld be located 

21 .,on sites that are ir! p;oximity to or .,..ill provide a;cesa to em.ployment.,op~~..iri.es, 
·.urban w::rric:es, or m.tJOf roads or other t:nmsportanoc aDd commutc:r rau facuoes (u. 

22. ~ but l.i.oe:s) and &..at L'"t! compatible with adjacent land uses. 
il (b) With the approval of the fi.r.a.l decision n-..a.king authority of t.lv. City, d:.e 

2:3 lideveloper/applkant may reduce both the s'.ze and amenities of the i."'lClu.sion.ary units 
::provided t.!.:.z r all units conform to the reqwe:nents of the applicable building and ho~ 

2 4 ;!codes. The design of t!-..e i."lclusiona.ry u..."liu s.\all be :ruscr.ably ct:~ns'.stmt or compatible 

25 ;'wit.'-! the design of the total proje-ct develop!T'.ent in tt:n:ns of ap~ rna.te..-ia.ls and 
'fL"lished quality. 

.2611 (i} !nclusionary projeeu shall provide a mix of affordable dwelling u."lits (by 
;m .. L'"nbet of bedrooms) in respor.se to affordable bou.s=.ng derr.and priorities of t."le Ciry, 

27 !;whenever feasible. 
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;I 
II Gl No building permit sl-.all be iss-o.led, nor ar.y c!eve.loprnJ!l'l! approval gr...r.:ed for 

l a d~e.lop::::.~C~U: which does nor :neet t..~e re-qu.ireme.·m of this c:.!-.apter. So inch:sior-.ary 
.~.it shall be n!med or scid except i:l acrcrcal'!Ct with :.!-.is chapter. 

2:1 

3 , 21 85.130. !ncenrives !o OF.ser tl':e Cost of .:).ffcrca~le Ho:.:s:.ng !A!vek•pment. 
The i.-lclusior.ary housing reg>.!.latioru: es<ab::Shed ~y this C:.apte.r are a XJrtion of 

4 -.... ~e reql.:.i..-eme:.ts wh.ich must be mer ::y parties w'.sli.."'lg Cry approvali for t.'-.e 
cor-.st:".!ction of resic!e.ncal developmu.ts in t."le City of Carlsbad. 7he Cicy shal.l in good 

5 :fai~ cor.si~er :naking available to t..'te deve.lcpment indust::y L"'lte.ntive or fir...ancial 
zssis~a::.ce to e.:-.able reside."ltial projects to pro"ide a."for:!able housing to lower-income 

C: ~.cuse.1;.olds. i."'lce.:·1t:!ves or F.:.;;;.-,cial assis:ance ....-ill be offeed by :.he Ciry to t.l...e e.r.e.nt 
7 _ti-.at resou.•·ces for- this pW'pOSe are avai.labie to the City a."!d appro,•ed fer such use by t."le 

Ci:y Col.l."'lcl, and to the extent that the residen:ia.J projt-::::!:, ""it.1;. the use of i.:1centives or 
~ f .. -.. ancial assi.srance, as.si.su ir. achievi.r.g ti'.e City's hcusi!:g li-oals. To the de~~ dut the 

Clry ::-.ake:s available: programs to provide ince:1tive::s or fu-..a.nci.al assi.sram:e to t."le 
9 deve.lopme.nt industry, developers may rr.a.ke applicaccn for such i.nce."ltive::s or assista.!'lCe. 

, 
0 

)'icwevc:r, nod-.ing b this 0-a:;:Hu est;;;bllihe:s, di.-eci.ly or 1:!-~"'t.:g:: implication, a rig..l-jt for 
- .c ::!eve.loper to r~e.!•·e: any as.sistaJ'ICI! or i.l'!~e.ntive fr.;m the Ciry or any ot.'>er ;:arty or 
:: ~ i:ency ro e.:-.abk h.i..":''!he:r tc meet tl-.e obl.ipticr.s established by tl-..i.s Chaf:C". ?'rojects 

~e e.n::itleci to cc..~.sicy bon\!Se! and/or ot.."ler i.r-e.n~ives ;,.., ao:-orC.anct: .....;th pro ... isiee.s of 
:. Z ~:are law, purs-ll2.Ilt to the provisions of O..ap:er : 1.86. of t!-..is code. /\ny inc:oti,;e::s 

:proviced by t.he f.r.al decision rr.a.king awt.i.oriry of t."le City md t.\e a.l.k""·a't:le hcn.:sing 
:2,:; -~.ses esrablished by the fir.a.l d6-ion m.a.king aut.-.orir; of :.~e Ci.::y s.l-..a.ll be ~~ cut 
~, ~thin the .AJforr.:able Ho:.:S.ng ,t..greeme."l! pl..ll.T.ant to Sc-:;rion 21.85.150. F....r..he."':'nore, 
-• ·~eve.lope..<"S are er:cou.-aged to u::lize lcx:.al, s~ate or fede--a.l a5$lsta.."'lc:e, whe:r. avaiiabie, to 
1:; !r:eet t."te afforda::dir:y s:a.."lda.--ds s.et forJ:. in Section 21.85 .. 020 (1). 

l5 ,; 21.R5. HQ. ?re!L'il;;cy ?:-Qiet"t . .l.p<lic:::ticn e."'ld Rt:\:iew ?rocess. 
, :: (a) .:....."'! applicant/=C'\·e1ope:r pro~J"..t; an i.nclui.or.a.!'Y ho1$'.ng prcj~t, shzl! :--.~bmit 
.I. 7 f l' • " • 1.. ?' • ,..,; • 1.. !..-: .. I ' • .-1 a pr~~-:.a..-y app1.1>::anon to tl.c :a.-.. n.:.:·l~ 1.h .. l'tttor pnor to t .. e s-.Jv..,.:rtil.l o: any !::::!;:'l'C= 

, e aFplicarior..s for s-wc:h bocr ... '"lg G.ev!tloprnent. 'i'~e )-:-i!i."r.'-.ary application s::all include tr.1e 
• f l' · ·-r · O..t0W""''1g lilJOrn'.atiOn! 

19 ·i. , • • (1) A brief desdption of the proposal inc.ludL-:.g the nu..-nboer of 
. ~"!Cl::.SiOl" .. ary =:s proposed.; 

20 :) (2) ihe Zoni."'lg, General Pian de::signations and ~rs parcel 

21 ,r.u.-r:~t) cf the yro,iect.sit~; . . .. . . 
, (3) A sne plan, d.'"'l!.wn to scale, wh.12i U'lclude:s: bUJJding foorpn.nts, 

.2.2 .,d..-iv~ &:II! ~-king layout, build.ing elevations, u:ist:b.g ccntc:.:.n and proposed sradi.ng; 
.a.."'ld 

.2:3 il (4) A lener identifyint what specific incentives (i.e.; standar-1-...s 
.:modifications, density bonus or fee subsidies) are~ requested of the Ciry. J\:Sti..ficaticn 

2 4 Jor each i.."'la::ntive :-equest should also be included.. . 
,.. 5 il (b) Within thirty d.a:ys of receipt of the pn:!im.ina.ry appl.iation by the Pia:r.ning 
" :oireetor for projects not reque:sti..."'!g incentives or f..n.anc:ial Z:SS:.s:ance., or ni..""lety da)'l for 
25 'projec"...s requesting ince:..'ltives or fir.ancia.l incenti>"e:S, the depa.ro;nenr shall provide to an 

:;applkal'lt/develope:r, a. Ierter which identifies project issues of concern. r..'le L'lC:e.'lti>e:s 
27 :'and/or fi."'W'Jcial uS'sta."'lCe &.at the P!an..."ling D~or c:a.t1. support when making a 

1
rec:omme.ndation to the final decision·-'""'"'"' a.uthorirv, a..""!.d the procedcres for 28 1' • ..._._.. • .,. 

I 

~~='lia= whh UU. ""'•'"· The opplit.nt •hall .J.o bo provid«l with • <opy of&.;, 
l ·p.apu::r a.n& related ;>olicie::s, the ?etti-"'l.ent s.ec:ior...s of the Califorr..il! Codes to which 1

;:-efet"eXlee is m&de in t.'l.is O.apter and all required application forms. 211 ., 
'i .,, as , 50 !n~l .. ~on of • =o~..l· ~ '· ~..:,.., ... :,., 3:;1 •+· ., . ~"-·»=+ r ... '"td ... .-\;; •. _, ... _=~ 
;;=~~veJo;r:-.ent, 

4 :: (a) Applicar..ts/dev~opers, subject to t."-...is Cl-.a;: cet, shall demonstrate ccmpliance 
'with this O.apter by t.~e preparation and appro>'al of an Affordable Housing ~ent. 

~ A d--aft .~<-~'fordable Housi:'l.g f~e.nr sha.!.l be S"Ubnined by the applicant tc the Ciry. 
;:;ne terr:-:S of t."'.e C.-aft Ag:reemenr sh.all be re'l.iewed by t."e ?la."l.."..ing: ~tor and Director 6 .~f Hcusi..~g and Redevelopment, who shall for:nulate a r-ecomm=datiC?n and re.fer the 

7 ';;-.aner to r..'le Con".rnl.l."l.ity C"!vclopmt-"l.t Director or his designee for final appr::va.l. 1

fclJon"ing the approval and Lie sip-.i.;;;; by all paries the completed Affordable Housing 
E ·A~eerr.ent shall be recorded, and t..:..e relevo.nt te-""':T'.s a..''l.d conditions 6erd'rom fJed 4nc!. 

rec::m:!ed as a c!eed restricrior. on those indi'l.ich;a.l lots or u."'lits of a property which are 
9 ,desig'!'Uited for the location of ai:fordab!e \l..'1.it. The approvai and reeoJ'Cation shall take 

, 0 :rl;.ce prior to ~.r-:u ::-..ap a_?prova! or, _whe-""e a ~p is not bei.rJ.i proc~ prior to the 
• ::.s>'..;a.."!ce of bUJJding pe.."'!l"..:ts for sue±. 10U or ur..:ts. The AfforC.able Hc\J.Sll'lf; A:;::'ee.-nent 
i 1 s.b .. all be binding- to all f ..:r..;n: c;.,-nen and succ:t:5..!.0rs L"'l interest. 
- II (b) An ,A,.."fordable Houi.r.g J.~.e.'lt. for which the i:nclusionary housing 
1.2 ·~~"nent v.ill be s.atisi.e-:: through new cor..st:r..:ction of i.nclusior..ary ur.its, either on-

~sire, cff-s::e or th.."'ugh a ccrnbi.•ed incli:.Sion.a.cy hocr..ng project, s.ha!l establish. but not 
, ... ,, l' . .... .. f ., . _ _, )>e lll'!'.lh::u ~o~ t...•e C·L=OW'l.nf= 

, 4 :i (l) The m.l.,,ber of i.n.cli!Sic;..ary dwelling ur.iu pro~; 
- il (2) The unit si.ze(s) (s.qua.n foctage) of t..'le i:nclui.cnary U.".its and t."le 
:! :nl.l.-nber of -:::.e.:l.rooms per inclusio:na..\'1' dwe..lling unit; 

:1 (3) The pro~ location o( the inc.ll$knary units; 
l6 i (4) Te.nu.-e of aifo~....ability for L"'lclusiona..'")' u....i::.s (30 year mir..:."'l"'um); 

;: (5) Schedule for production of dwe..!..lbg units; 
17 !I (6) !ncl!:'!tives a.r.d/or f' ... -..a.... .. cial assistil:',ce frovided by the Cir:y; 
~ 8 I (7) Vr'hce a;;p:icable, :e:r:r...s a."'ld conditions establisbl.-:.g r.:!es and 
- procedu.-es for q:;.alil!f..ng te:na.r;.ts, sertinr, rt-"'l.tal rates, f~ vacancies, a."\d cpe.::aring a.1·1d 
19 ,?:r..a.intaii"..ing Ul'..iu for affordable i..•clui.or.ary dwe.ll.ing units; 

II (8) Wb.e:re applicabl~ tt>:;-::-.s and conditior..s go~ the initial sc.le offor-
20 sale i.nclusiona.ry units; a:ad 

i: (9} s~ modific.atior..s g:.-antt:d by t.'-.e Cir:y. 21 
:1 . (e) N:1 Affot-l""':ble Housir.g ~"'!.'lent, for "':h.ic:b. the ~cl~ona..ry ?o~ing 

22 ;,:requ.r..~ will be saru:fied t.'lt.""'ugh j;ayment to the City of a...""!.y m-lieu t:)ntr.buoor..s 
•:other than fee ll:IOnies (i.e. land dedication) shall be requi.-ed to include the folloning: 

Z:S lj (l) 7he method, schedule a..."ld '<iilue of total in-lieu contributior.s; and 
t (2) A cieter.:n.ir.ation of ot:.he:w'..se required per tr.a..-ht·r.ate dwelli.."''.g ur.it 

24 ''in·lieu fees as I!S"'...ablished by the schedule in e.ffect at the time of peymem. 

25 11 (d) An Affordable Housing Ag::'ee."1;le.nt ......ul not 'be required for projectS which \'!rill 1;be satisfyiL''lg their b.clusior..z.ry bou,s;.ng ~uiremen.t t.'lrou.gh pa)"tt'l.C1t to the City of ar, 
zeliin·lieu fee or inclusior.a..ry housi .. "lg impact fee. 

27 ,, ... 
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'1 21 .8.5.160, tnsl.wior.acy Housjng Br;sa,je .'.grt"l:mtnt. 
J.l All bu-;en of f~r-sa.le in?usior.aey .~:."lits shall_ ent~ i."''tO an lncl~on.ary Housing 

Resale ~t wu.h the City's Hous111g Authonry pnor to p1.1..~h.asi.ng the unit or 
property. "l"he Fi.es.ile .i..r;:-eerne.nt sl-.all speci..fy that t.i.e. title to the subject u.nit or property 

2 ~~ 
! 

:; 
1 

.way not be t:'ar..sferred. without prior approval of the City's Hol.!Sir.g Authcriry. 
·I 

4l 
1 
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21 ~5 170. E!!gjciliry ReQuire::-. em~. 
Only households m~ting: the s:a.ndards for designated !ewer inccme groups a.s 

.::!ef~.,ed. in Sedon 21.85.020 shall be digible to occupy inclusiona..."'Y units. 

21.S5.18Q. Y:ar.aa;:-ner.t a.'"ld Mo!j.jtc-•·L1g, 
(a) L"lclusiona.ry re:::al \.l.!".its sl-.all be man.aged/operared. by the O¥."!",er of :he units 

c: w or her <:gmt. Each c-wner of inclusiona..-y rental units shall subn-Jt an a.'"l."lual report 
ro t.'le City, at the end of the previoy,s calendar year, identi.~..ng w!-..ich u.niu are 
i."ldusicna.'j' u."lits, the monthly rent, vacancy :.."lforrn.arion for each indusio:-.vy renral u."lit 
for ;;-,e prior year, mont.\ly income for tenanu of each inclusiona.ry rental urit th."'ughout 
the ;rior year, a."'d other information a.s required by the City, wi-.Jle e:nsuri:lg the privacy 
of :l'.e: te:-..ant. 

21-1!!5.190. Colledcn g( r~ 
J..ll !'ees coll~ted. under t..'l.is c:N:pter shall be df!i>OSited. into a Housi.."lg Trust Fund 

and shu be expend!d only for the affcrda'!:Jle hc1.1Sing needs of lower-incor..e households, 
;.nd n:uo:v.blt C:C$t! of admi.-ci.stra::ion c:on.si.str:nt with the p~ of this O.apter. 

21.85.200. S<:2a.-al:ilirv of ?rovi.sior.s, 
If any prevision of this chapter or t.\e application t."le:-eof to any Ferson or 

c~cu."":".S~a.nces i.s held invalid, t.i.e m7'A"lder o( t.\e chapter and the ap;>lication of the 
f revision to c;.:-.er persons not similarly sir.:.ated. or to oti'.er circ-~a."lct:$ shall not be 
affec:ed thereby. 

E?FE.C'ITV'E DATE: T!:.is ord1"'1a."'C:t shall be e.ffectivt t.'Urt; days after iu adoption., 

~9 ;! a.'"ld Li.e City Cerlo: sha.l.l certify to t.i.e adoption of this ordinance and ca~ it to be 

..:O :j publis.heci at lust o:-a in the Carlsbad Sun within &.fteen days a..l1er its adoption. 
21!1 

! INI'RODUCED A.."JD FIRST RE.A..D at a re:gWu meeting of t.."'e Carlsbad City Council 
.22 :1 

ii 

::I 
25 il 

26 !I 

27 !I 
za i 

I 

on the _um_ d2y of C.;nil . 1 9 _a and thereafter. 

19 

,I PASS£0 AND ADOPTED a< • ,...,.,. ~ ... tir~ of the Ucy eo~,clJ of the Ucy of 

Car'..sb&d on the 20t~ ciay of A(!!.!t , 19.11..... by the followiro~ '\o"Ote, to wit: 211 
3 ~~ A~: Coun~il ~a:bers ~evis, Stanton, K~lchin 
4 i NOES: None 

s)l A..BSE..'tr: Council ~•:.bert !'lye;urd, i'!nnil.a 

6
1(-PPR0\'1:'...:1 !-.5 TO FCR.Y. AND l.EGAI..ITY 

:llr:J .... _ Q. ~ 
9 :JiONALIHL BALI.. C!:y Anomey 

10 11. ,.,.u'' 'S • 
I 

nl 

~:/In=, 
, ;, lit. 
- 4 'A!...ETI-IA L RA.l.lTF.NKit.C...."'tZ, Cry Cc:rlc 
1St' 

I~ . 
16! 

I 

1711 
'I 
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20!1 
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! 
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2411 
! 

251 

261 
I 

271 
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ORDI.'~A.."CE ~0. ~ 

A..'i ORDL'lA.'ICE OF THE CITY COt:?>iCIL OF TI-!E 
CITY OF O • .RLSB.~. C.~IFORSLA.. A.\fE~DlNG TITLE 
::1 OF TilE CA.~LSBAD ~-~'--~ICIP.A.L CODE BY THE 
ADDITION OF Cl-L.>J>TE.~ :1.86 TO ESTA.BUSH 
REQCIRE:-.tE~'TS FOR THE RESERVATION A."D 
A.rrC'RD.A..BILrT"'::' OF HOt:S:.'IG t;:-;ITS FOR LO'...\'ER· 
;:-.;CO'.iE A.'iD \10DER..~TE·I~CO\iE HOCSEHOLDS 
.~-""D SE!'ilOR CIT'i.Z.ESS I:-; RESIDE!'<'TL~ PROJECTS 
:..·~DER A CITY Vv1DE DE~SITY BO~L:S ?ROGR.A..\i. 
A??L!CA.,'T: CITY OF CA.~LSBAD 
CASE 'iO: Zkb 91-05 

\\ "HERE.A..S, the Caiifornia Governrr,::nt Code Sec~ion 6.5915 pe:-;nj:s a ii 
9.1 

..:O :! c::,e:cper of a reside!'ltial prc-ject of f:.,.e (5) or more units on a specific site to request that 
,' 

:.1 :I tht project t>e granted ei:he~ a n::ini::;:.un ::.5% der:sity bonus and at least one ad::!iticr.al 

• .2 : incen:ive or concession, or l.r.centives of equivale:tt financial va!:Je for :!'le pu~ of 

· 3 :; prc>iding <:fic·.:able hc~;sing for very lew-income or icw-!ncorne hou.s.eholds or for ., 
< II 

.... ': c;·~alif:-:ng (se::ia~) resickn:.s; and 
· s 'I - ., 'I 'W"HERE.~, the Caiifomia Government Code Sei;:ion 6.59i5.5 perr:ms a 
_s; 
:. 

7 
;
1 

ceveioper j:)rcr:::sing to :;~nven apa:-:men:.s to condorn.i;:;:urr:s., to request that the pr;:;;ect 

: E ' be gran:ed a mini~ urn 2:.5% de::si')' bonw or other inc.entives of equivaient financial value. 
·I ,, 

:s ':in exchar:ge for re$1!r'Ving a specific percentage of the convened condominium units for 

20 (\ lc""er or t:lode:-ate·income hous.ehoids; and 

21 11 ',X,"HE.~. the California Government Code SectiOM c5915 and 6.5915.5 

2.2 rl 
;

1

: req~:ire tha: local jurisdictions adopt an ordinance which establishes the procedure: for 
231 

!· irnpiementing the der.sity bonusiincentive program; 

.24 'I 2S I WHERE...o\5, it is a program of the Housing Element of the City's General 

il 25~~ Plan to prt'pare an Ordinance which implernenu State Government Code Sections 65915 

27 :: and 65915.5. 

28 I 
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I 

J The City Council of the City of Carlsbad, California does ordain as follcws: 

2 iJ 
SECTION 1: That Title 21 of the Carl~bad ~unicipal Code is amended by :he 

:3 ,'addition of C::apter 2!.86 to read as follows: 

4 ;I "Coaprer 21.86 

5 :1 RES!DE!'>TIAL DE~SITY BOSL:S OR I~·LIEU I~CE!'<'Tl\'ES 
6 

;: Sec:ions: 
I ~· 860 10 I -•· .• 

? 1 21.86.020 
I 2:.86.030 

a i 21.86.C40 

slj' 
lO: 
n/j 
~:it 
, • I' 
_ .. :1 

::.5 !J 

16: 

::.86.050 
21.86.060 

::.86.070 
2~.86.080 

::?1.86.090 
2.1.86.100 

2!.86.110 
21.86.120 
21.86.130 
21.86. 14.0 
21.86.1!0 

P~;rpose and l:ntent 
Definitions 
Reg-J!atiom for ~ew Residential Construction 
Re~<ulaticns for Condominium Conve:-sions 
Co;;.bined Density Bonus Hewing ProjectS 
Density Bonus, Ec;uivalent In-lieu Incentives, and Additional 
bcentives 
D~nsi:y Bonus Housing Standards 
Expirallon of A.!fordability Tenure 
Density Bonw orb-lieu Incentive Application and Re-.ie"' ... ~c:·:~ss 
Inclusion of Density Bonus Housing Agreement as a Ccnd:,;on ')f 
Development 
Density Bonw Resale Agreement 
Eligibility Requirements 
~fanagement and Monitoring 
Admir.istra:ive Fee for Target O....·e!Eng_Units 
Separability of Previsions 

, ~ !I 21.86.010. ::>urpcse and htent. 
-' 

1 The public good is served when there exists in a dry, hoU!iT:& which is appropriate 
:.a 11 r.or :he needs o( and afford~b!e to all members~( p. u~l.ic who ~e!>ide within :hat city. 

. r1.!n.:mg other needs_ there: :s m Carlsbad a nee ~.:Smg afforcable to lower-m::oroe 
19 !i households and :>eruor citizens. Therefore.. it is . e public interest for the City to 

I' promote the ccnst:r\I.Ction of such additional hewing through the exercise of its powen. and 
.20 ;! the utilization of iu re:s.ources. 

21 !j (a) It is the ~se of this O.apter to provide incentives to developers for the 
~: pr~uct:icm of housing affordable to lower-income households, rnode~ate·income 

2.2 ;: how.ehoidl l.l:IC senior citizens. 
il (b) It is the purpos.e of this Olapter to i!l::plernent the goals, objectives., and 

2:3 :· ?Oiide~ of the Housing Element of the City's General Plan. 
,. II (c:) It is the purpos.e of this Chapter to implement ~.ions 6591~ • 65917, of the 
.c: 4 ;!' Cali!orr..ia Gcvem1nent Code. · 
"'sl (d) Sothing in t:.is chapter is intended to create a mandatory duty on behalf of the 
' :1 Ciry or its err.ployees under the Government Tort Claims Act and no cause of action 
26 !1

1

. against the City or iu employees is created by this chapter that wouici not arise 

1
', independently of the prcr.isions of thi! chapter. 

2.7 

28 i· ... 
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/1 2!.86.020. Definitio~s. 
l ;1 • 'W"heneve.r. the foUOWlng terms are used in this Chapter, they shaD have the meaning 

2 ; estabh.;hcd by this ~coio?~ . . . . 
I (1) Addiuonal mc:entrve(sr means any tnc:entrve(s) that is offered in 

3 ' addition to the rwemy-£""e percent (25%) density bonus. • 
(2) ".A..ffcrdabic: housing (De~sity Bonus)" rnear:s housing for which the 

.:. .. allo"'·abie '".::lusi~g C:JCFen.;es paid by a qualifying household stan not ex.:eed a specified 
: frac:ion of :ne g~os~ monthly income, acjus<ed for househoid si;te, for the folic.....-ing t!asses 

5 ·:of housing: 

6 
:; A. Very lc·...,·income, rental and for-sale units: 30 percent of the 
;; grcss monthly income, adjusted for household size, at 50 percent of the. County median 

7 ;, income. 
B. Low-income, rental units: 30 percent of the gross monthly 

e :: inc::.::.e, adjusted for household size, at 50 percent o( :he County median income. 
!! C. Low-income, for-s.ale units: 30 percent of the greY monthly 

9 ' income, adjcsted for household size, at 70 percent of the County mediar. income. 
, 0 II D. Moderate-income, for-sale units: 35 percent or the gross 
- .. :-::onth!y income, adjusted for hou.sehoi:.! siz.e, at 110 percent of <he County median income. ll/1 (3) "Allowable Housing Exper.se" meons the total monthly or annual 
· ; recurring exp,~e$ required of a hou.;eholc:! to obtain shelter. For a for·sale unit. allowable 

12 !! housing expe1::$es include loan principal, ioan i."lterest, property and mongage insurance, 
!: proper.y taxes, home ::>wne~ association dues and a reasor..ablc: aliO'Ilo-ance for utilities. For 

13 !~a rental unit. allo...,·able housing expemes include rent, and a reuor.abie allowance for 
~ • : utilities. 
-"* il (4) "Combined dcnsi;y bonus ho~ing project" mear.s separate residential 
l5 i· deve lopmen: sites ,..hich are linked ~ a contractual n:latior;~hip such that some or alJ·of 

! the target c"'·el!ing units and/or densitJ bonus dwel!ing units which are as.sociated ""ith 
15 ,I ;:,ne de..,eiopment ~ite are produced and operated at an alternative development site or 

II . 
, i' snes. 
• 7 1j ..(5) "Con'lersion~ mear.s ~he c~angc of oec:upancy of a dwelling ur.it from 
1 a ,: o-...Tler-occupied to rental or vice ve:sa. 

;! {6) "Dens~·:y bq (conc!omnu. · · 'uro ::-nvenions)" means a minimum increase 
l9 ;! of at least twenty·five _ Q:ll'ltf· .the number of apan:ments within the emting 

': stroJcture or st.-uerures · r ¢0!:Wetsion. 
20 II (7) "Density Bor.us (new residential construction}" means a minimum density 
:2l ;

1 
increase o! at le.ut twenty·~e percent (25%) over ei~her the GrO"''th ~{~nagement 

:, Control Pcmt of the applicable General Plan desigr.ation, as defined in Section 21.90.045 
22 11 of thls Title, or !he ct.ltc:v.ise ma:cimum allowable reside:'ltial density as specified by the 

j• applicable master plan or specific plan., at the time of application. 
23 :j (8) "Der.sity bonus dwelling units- means t.."lose residential units granted .. ! pur5uant to the provisions cf thls Chapter which an: above the maximum aliowable 
~4 il residential yield of the project site. · · 

25 ! (9) "Density Bonus Housin& Agreement" means a legally binding agreement 
:! bet~Ween a developer and the City to ensure that the density bonus requirements of this 

26 !! Chapter are satisfied. The agreement estabtishcs tbe number of tarpt dwelling units and 
11 del'.sity bonus dwelling units. the unit sizes, location, affordability tenure, terms and 

27 l conditions of affordability and unit production schedule. 
I 

•• I 
-3- ~ 1 

I 
l1 (10) "GrOWlh Management Control Point" shaU have the s.ame :":le!lr:ir.g as 

l ;'Chapter 2.1.90, Seetion 21.90.04S of this Title. . 

2 il (11) "Housing Development" means a new residential development or 
·conversion o( existing residential building(s) of five (S) or more residential dwelling \lniu. 

:3 ;I (l:Z) "In-lieu Incentives" means incentives offered by the City, which are of 
,: e;uiv<.:ent financial value based upon the iand cost per dwcllir.g uni!:s), that ;;,rc of:erecl 

4 : in·!iell :>f :he rwen\)·live percent (l.S%) density bonus and adC:iticnal incentive . 
!i (13) "Incentives" means such reg-Jlatory ccncessiom as stip\lla~ed in State 

5 li Gover.1ment Code Sec:icn 6.!915(h). to inc!ude, but not be limiteC:: to the red\lc:ion of site 

5 1 development standards or zor:e code requirements, approval of mixed use zoning in 
:1 conjunction with the housing project., or any other reg-..:latory inc:ent!ve which ,...·ould result 

7 11 in identlfiable cost reductions to e:-~able the prevision of housir:g for !ewer-income 
:1 households a!"d qualifying residents. . 

a 11 (14) ~Income" mean$ any :-nonetary bene5:s that !s determined as incc:":le in 
!
1 
accordance with the criteria and procedures used by the Cit) of Caril>bad Housing and 

9 :~Redevelopment Depa.nment for the act:.eptanc:e of applications and rece:-tificaticm for the 
• 0 11 Section 8 Rental Assistance Program, or its succeuor. 
.1. ! (lS) "Low-income Household" rr.earu those housc:~olds whose gross income ul is more than 50 percent but does not exceed 80 percent of the median income !or San 

ii Diego County as determined annually by the U.S. Department of Hous:nt and Urban 
12 •· Development. 

II (16) "l.olil.-er-income Ho~hoid" mear.! low-income anc very !ow-income 
1:3 ,; households, .,.. hose gro.;s income does not to exued SO percent of the are.i median income. 

14 il . . (1 ry '"Market-rate L"_:-Jt" mear.! 2 dwelling ~rJt wher~ the rental rate or sales 
; pnce IS not restncted e1ther by thl! Chapter or cy rcqi.ll.Temenu ;mpc.;ed throcgh ot!".er 

: 5 !; local, state, or federal affordable housing programs. 
II (18) ·~fa.ximum aliowable residen:ial yield" means the maximum nur:1bcr 

161 of reside::tiaJ units permined on the project site, which number or units is calculated by 

7 :/ muitip!ying the net developable acreage of the prcjeco 1ite times the g:ewth ma;;agcment 
l · control point(s) for the project site'! applicable residential General ?!an cesig:mion(s j. 
l8 11 (19) ""Moder..te:·incoce Hou.;ehold* means tho:l4 hou.;ehold:s whc$C g:css 

" income is more :han SO percent but doe~ not exceed 1:::.0 percent of the :Lledian income 
l9 .. for San Diego County as determined annually 'to-;' the U.S. Department of Hou~ing and. 

H Urban Development. 
20 II (20) "PUtia.l De:-.sity Bonus" means a density bonus less than twenty-five 

21 ; percent (2511J1i). · . 
jj (21) "Qua.!i.'yin& Resident" mear.s a TC$ident as defined in Section S 1.::! of 

22 ;; the Cali!orn:ia CMI Code. 

I, (22) "Target Dwelling Unit~ means a dwelling unit that will be offered for 
23! rent or sale excl~ive!y to and which shall be affon:lable to the designated income ifOup 

or qualified (senior) resident. as required by this Chapter. 
24 ! (23) "Target Income Level" means the income SWlWds for very icw. ~~ 
25 !, and moderate-income kvels within San Diego County as determined annually by the L:.S. 

,l Depanment of Housin& L'ld Urban Development. and adjusted for family size. 
2611 (24) "Very Low-income Hou.;ehold" means a hou.;ehold earnins a r;ross 

L income equal to SO percent or iess of the median income for San Diego County as 
27 jj determined annual!y by the US. Depanment of Housing and Urban Development. 

28 
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II 
I 
I 41 86.03Q. Rei"Jlatior.s for ~ew Reside:"H:al ComtTJJction. 

l! . . (a) The City shall grant either: a de:-.stty bor:us and at least one additional 

2 ·I mcenttvC.. u set fo~h in Se.c:tion 21.86.060(c). or in-lieu ~centives of equivalent financial 
. ~alue, lU set ronh .:n Section 2l.~.060(c) to an apphc.ant or developer of a hcusir:g 

3 
1 
;:evelorrnent of at teast five (5) urllts, who agrees to constr;~ct the fo!lc..,.ing: 

:I ( 1) A minimum of Noenty ;:•en:ent (20%) o( the :ota! t.:~its of the ho:.;sir.g 
4 · deveiopr..tnt as restricted and affordable to low-income ho~J.sehoic~, or 

:
1 

(2) A miniml.lm of ten percent ( 10%) of the total units of the hc::sir.!;! 
5 de-.eiopment as restricted ar:d affordable to very lew income hocsehcids; or • 

6 1 (3) A minimum of fifty percent (50%) of the total units oi the housing 
> development as iestricted to qualified (senior) residents. 

7 !I {b) In determining the number of density bor.:.:s dwelling units to be granted 
:: ;::urs1.:ant to the s:ancards of this Section, the maximum ail:::wabie re5iC:ential yidc for tl".e 

S ;: sin::. ~nail be :nul!ipiied b) 0.1,5. A.'1'f resulting decimal t'ac:icn shall be !:JUr.Ced lC the 
:; r.ex-: h:q;er in:eger. 

9 !1 (c) In determining the number of target dwelling units to be reserved pursuant to 
'\ 0 :; the stan card~ of this Section, the ::Jaxir::lum allowable residential yield shall be multi; lied 
- . ::y either 0.!0, 0.20 or 0.50, for very low-inc:::me hoU5ehoids, iow-income hoU5ehoi6 or 
1.1 ;: :;ualified residents. respectively. The ce:-.sity bonus shall not be incl\:ded when deten:::li.r.ir.g 

: the number of he us :-.~; units which is equai tc ten percent { 10% ), Noenry pe:-cent (20% ), 
:2 ;: or fifty percent (50%) of the tc:al units of 'he housing developr::.ent. A.'1y resuJ::ng 
• , decimai fraction stali be rounded to the ner. iarger integer. 
J.:3 : (d) In cases where a density increase of les.s than twenty·five percent (2!%) is 

14 ' re:;uested, nc reduction .,."ill be allowed in the number of target c-.-·elling units required. 
/I (e) In cases where a density increase of mere th~"l twenty-Eve percent (:::%) is 

:: :· requested, the requested del".sity increase is an additional den.s.ity bonU! and shall be 
,
1 
considered an additional incentive, in accordance to Section :i.l.86.06Q(c:) of this Chapter. 

15 ·!The final decision making au:hority of the Clty :::;ay at its discretion g;ant an additior.al 
~., ;· d~nsi:y bonus if a "'Tiuen finding is made by the final dec:Sion ;::.ak:ing authority of the City 
• ' .I that ;~e additional c!::nsity bonU! is required in orC:er for aliC\1.-able !'Jou.s.L"lg c:xpen~' to be 
lS ;; set as affordable. Tne City in grar.:ing an additional density bonus. may require $Orne 

•• portion of \he additional der.sity bonus to be desie;n<ned as :a~get dwelling units. 
19 ;! (f) In case$ where the deveioper agrees to cor.struct both twenty percent c::o%) 

' of the total urjts for low-income ho~:Sehold! and ten percent ( 10%) of the total un1ts for 
20 very low-hJ.come households, the developer is e:1titled to oniy one density bonus and at 

21 ;; :east one &Odltior-..a.l incentive. 
!! (&) A De!".sity Bonus Housing A.greement shall be made a condition of the 

22 :, discretiona.ry permits (i.e.; tentative maps, parcel maps. planned unit ce-.elopments. 
~: condon::inil.Ull permits, site development plans and redevelopment per.:n.its) for all houmlg 

.23 i! developments that request a density bonus and additional ince;ntives or in-lieu incer:t1•es. 
i'l The rele-.·ant terms and conditions of the Der.sity Bonus Housing Agreement shall be filed 

24 ! and recorded as a deed restriction on those individual lots or units of a proJeCt 

25 L development which arc designated for the location of target dwelling units. The Dens1ty 
:1 Bonus Housing Agreement shall be consistent v.ith Section 21.86.100 of this Chapter. 

.261 
!I 21 .R6.040. ReiJ!!atiom for Condominium ConversioN, 

27j (a) The City shall grant either: a der.sity bonus. orin-lieu incent..:Ves ofe.c;:.:!"·alcnt 

28 ~~· financial value, as set fonh in Section 21.86.060(c), to an applicant or developer propcsang 

l -s-
11 

I 

I 

ji to con.,.ert apartments to condorr:iniums, znd "'he l!j;ees to provide the following: 
111 . (l) A minimum of thirty-three percem (33%) of the total units of the 

2 ho:.;s:ng development as restric~ed and affordabic to lc"'·incomc or mo<:!erate-mcome 
hc:.:se holds.; or 

3 j (2) A mir.imum of fifteen percent ( 15%) of the tc:al ur:its of the housing 
.: ceve!opment as restricted and afforcable to lo""er-income households. 

4 :j (b) An applicam.'deve!oper pr;:-pcsing to conven apanmenl.l to cor>dorniniur.s shall 
'; be ineligible for a de~~iry bon;.u or in-lieu incentrves under t!'!is Section if the apanment.s 

5 :proposed for cor:ve:sion constitute a housing de..,.ei>::Jpment for which a density bonus or 

6 ,, ir:· ;ieu ir.ce:::ive' were previously prO'I-ided '"nder this Chapter. 
il (c) In determining the m..;m~r of density bonl.!S d':"elling ur:i!.S :o be. gr;.;r:ted 

7 pursuant :o t!'ie standards of tlm Sec:ton, the number of e:cstmg a;;a.rt::nent umts ..,.,thin 
·, :he stTJJcture or st:-uctl;res proposed for C:)nversion shall be muitiplied bv 0.25. Anv 

8 :.

1

1 
resulting decimal fraction shalJ be rounded to the !'len larger integer. • · 

i (d) rn determining the number of target d'•eUing units to be reserved pursuant to 
9 1' the standards of this Section, the number of existing apartment units within the str.Jcture 

~ 0 
1! or s::-,,ctures pro;:>Osed for c:mversion sr,alJ be multiplied by either 0.33 or 0.15, for lew 

... 
11 

or moderate-income hou>choids or lower-income hc:.:seholC, respectively. The density 
ll l! !xlnus shall not be ir.cluded ... ~,en determining. tl.".c n:.:::1ber of housing ~,.;ni'.! which i5 equal 

1/ to thi:-:y·three percent (3jo/c) or fi~een percent ( 1!~} of the !otal uni:..' of the housing 
12

1

:
1 
d::•elopment. A..'1)' resulting ceci::1al fraction shall be rcunced to the nen larger integer. 

1 {e) in case$ ·,.,hen: a :ensity incre~ of :eu than twc:.::;ty-cve percent (25%) is 
13 :, requested, no reduction "''ill t..e aiJowed in. :he nuobc:r of urge: dwelling units required. 
, A !I {f) A Density BonU! Hol.!Si;,g Ar;eement shall be made a condition of the 
_ ... ,discretionary permits (tentaL:Ye maps, pare:! maps, planned ur..it de-.elopments and 
:5 condominium pe:mits) for all condolT'.iniurn cor:ve:-sicn proposals that request a densiry 

bonus or in-iieu incen:tves.. :be ~ele• ... nt tel"l!!.S and conditions of the Der.sity :SOnus 
:s Housing ,J..g;eement shall be filed and recorded ;-,sa deed renriction on those individual 
• lots or units of a projec:t dc:-·elopment ~~>hich are cesignated for the location of target 
• 

7 
c-...e!!ing units. The Density 3onus HousL":g A;ree=ent shall be co!'.Sistent with Section 

lS ;;:~.86.100 of this Chapter. • 

19 :: 2 i .86.050. Combined Qensjrv Bonus Housini Proieci.l, 
~ 11 Circumstances may ar'..se from time to time in which the public: interest would be 
.:-0 ,; served 'by a.!.iowi.ng !lOme or all of the der.sity b<:·nus and/or target dv.-elibg units !.!.Socia ted 

2 l 11 with one r=:.idential project ~ite to be produced and operated at an alterr..a:ive site or 
:, sites.. "t'Vbtre the parties in interest to the sites and the City form an agreement to such 

£2 il an eff::et, the resulti>:g l1'1i::ed project sites :;hall be cor..sidered to be a single combined 
;· der-.sity bonut housing project. 

2311 It is the exch:.sive prerogative of the f'.nal dec'.sion making authority of the 
,.., il City to determine whether or not it is in the public interest to authorize the residennal 
" 4 l: sites to form a r.:ombined density bonus housing project. 
2sll All agreements between panies to form a combined de:-.sity bonus hou.s.ing 

j• project shall be made a part of the Der-.sity Bonus HousinE Agreement (Section 21.86.10C 
26 ii of this Code) required far the ~ites. 

271 
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II 2' 86.{)60. Dentjtv BonJ;S. E;\,lf.;alent rn-lieu {pcenrives. and Additional [ncel'ltives. 
~ ;, .. (a) l!pon application by a developer. pursuant to Section. 21.86.030, the final 

2 i: de~:s~on-~g ~l.ll.l'IO~ty ~f t~e Cit): shall ~n: ei.ther: _a de:Uity bon ~a and at least one 
'i ~d-mona..l mc:ennve or m·beu xncent:ves of' equtva1ent :u-.anc:llll value to qualified !cwer-

3 'i m~ome or serJor housing developments. 
ij (b) L'pon application by a de..,eloper. pursuant to Sec:ion 21.&6.040, the f:nal 

4 '; decision-r.~aking a::thority of the City sh;;ll grant either: a density bonus or in-lieu 
:• incentives of eq;;ivalent financial value: to quali5ec lower-i."lccme and/or modera:e-inc:::me 

5 .: hcusing developments.. 

6 
!I (c) Addit::::nal inc~ntives or in-lieu i."'lc:entives, u de tined in Sections 21.86.0:!0( 1) 
:: and ( 12) respectively, may include, tul are not limited to, the following: 

7 i! (1) A reduction in site development stancards or a moditi'ca:ion cf :toning 
'
1 code requirements or architectUral design requirements which exceed the r.1inimum 

S :, builc::'lg st.ar:cards approved by the State Bui!dir.g Standard~ Commission u provided in 
:I ~an ~S (commen~ng with Section 1~901_) of Division 13 of the Heaith and ~afery Cc·de, 

9 .j mcludtng. but not h:ntted to, a reduction m setback and square footage requirements and 
, 

0 
;
1 
in the ratio of vehicle parking spaces that would otherwise be required; 

- 'I (2) ApprD"·al of ;.:ilted use z.oning in cc:~juncticn with the housing 
11 ;: development if land 1.l.$CS are compatible ":ith the housin& development and mixed use 

.I z.onir:& "-"ill reduce the cos: of de..-e1cping the housing; or 
:12 il (3) Other regulatOI:)' inc:entiYes or ccnceuion~ prc;>osed by t.'le ccvek~r 
, 

3 
1 or the Cit) which result in identitable cost reductions; 

- d ( 4) Partial or ildditional density bonus; 
:.;. !I (5) Subsidized or reduced planning. plan check or per.rit fees; and 

i (6) Direct financial aid including. but not limited to redevelopment set-aside 
:s .! funding, Comm~,;nity Developme::;t Block. Grant tunQing. or subsidizing in.fra.structure, land 

" ct'st or ::onst~.Jction cosu or otr,er :nc:c:r.tivC$ of equi'<-alcnt financial "-alue bued upon the 
:5 :· lar.d costs per c .... emng ::mit. 
l

7 
,j .. (d) . The. "-alue ~f :ac~ i."lce~tive will vary f:o~ project to project, thc:r~fon:: 
· :ddltlonal mc:entrves or 4"'!·beu :ncemrve~ shall be delenrum::d on a cas.e-h·~ basiS. 

::. s 1! (e) The: Cl:y ~hall provide at least one additional incentive, !or ~u'alified housing 
developments as set fot'41ot in Section 21.86.30, upon a wrinen reql.lest by the developer 

29 unless the City makes a written findin& that the additional incenti'>e is. not required in 
:· order !or a!iowabie housini expenses to be ~et as affordable. The applicant/~'Tler shall 

20 ;! be required to show that the additional incentive is economic:.ally necessary to make the 

21 ;. ::r.its ai'fardablc as requijec by this Chapter. The proc:u for requesti.'li an additional 
:l incentive UICI the criteria for evaluating such request is contained L'>1 Section 21.86.090 of 

22 ;; this O.&pu:r. . il (f) It is the aclusive prerogatiYe of the City to offer in-lieu inunrives or eq\:ivalent 
~ 3 ij· finanda.l value, based upon the land cost per dwellin& unit, i.TUtead of a density bonus and 

i at least one additional incentive. 
24 il (i) \\'here a density ~nus would c:ause a bow:ing development targeted for lower· 

25 l· income households.. moderate-income households or q\:a.lified seniors to aceed the upper 
'' end of the General Plan density range for the projec.t site, then this request shall be 

25 !I evaluated rela~-e to the proposal·s compatJbility with adjacent land uses and its proximity 
:. to employment opportunities., urban se:'Vices or major roads. 

27 !I (h) All qualified housing developmenu as $Ct fonb in Sections 21.86.30 and 

28 \l 21.86.40 shaU be pen priority in processing. 

J 

_,_ 

21,86.070. Depsjtv Bonys Housini Standards. 
ll/ . (a) Nontritl'.st.anding a developer'$ request to process. a residential project pursuan: 

2 !!' t? thlS Chapter: a.ll :esidential projecu iJ'e subject to and .must satisfy the requirements 
:1 (1.e. nu.ober or .equued lower and/or moderate-mcome un1ts.. tenure of afford.ibility, and 

3 :j :arget Income gToups) of Chapter 21.85 (Inc:!u.sionary Housing) of this Code. • 
;j . (b) ~m.e of U:e pr~ions of tr.U Chapter may satisfy the developer's inc!usicnary 

4 i housmg obhgat1ons (1.e.: 1S percent of the base units reserved as afforcable to lower
:. income househoids for a winimum 30 year tenure} consistent with Chapter 21.8.5 o! this 

5 , C:x:!e, and other prD"isions of this Chapter \loiil not. 

6 lj (c:). Requ~ed target dwelling urJu sh~u.ld be co:.structed ~onc:rrent "-ith marlu:t 
II rate dv.·ell~ng u.ruu unleSJo b?t~ the final declslon makin~ authon:y 01 the City and the 

7 !I developer;apphcant ag:ree Within the Der.:;•ty Bonus Housn'lg .A..greemcnt to an alternative 
11 schedule for deveiopme~t. . . . • 

8 lj (d) Target dwellmg uruts shall remam restncted and aforeable to the desi~ated 
~,group for a period of at least thirty (30) yean, or a longer period of time if required by 

9 'i the construction or moniage financing usistance program., mongage insur..nce prcgtam. 
, 0 i1 or rental subsidy program. under the following c:ircums:anccs: 
... 11 . (1) Both a der.sity bonus a11d at least one additional incentive are granted 
ll • by the Cny; 
~ IJ . (2) In-lieu incentives in the form of direct fir:anc'.al conmbutior.s are granted 
..:.2 :'by the City; or 

!I . (3) Any target unit which is prcvided tl-.rough the conve:-sion of apar-.:ments 
l::3 i: to air r.pace condominiums. • 
, (. ji (e) Target dwelling units shall remain restricted and affordable to the desig:r.a:ed 
- 11 group for a pel'ioo of at least ten (10) ye.an under the following c:irc:umstanc:es: 
15 !I (1) Only a de:ai:y bonus i) grar.tr;d and. no additional incentives are granted 
• ,j by the City; or 
J. 5JI (2} In-iieu ir.;e:.t~es other th.a.-. direct finanC::al contributions are granted 

,.,. by the City. 
l ! (f) Target dwelling tznits and density bor.us ewellinJ; units should be built on-site 
l a 1· and, whenever reas;:lnably pcssible, be distnbut~rrd tr.roughout the project site. 

:1 (g) In cen.ain cues l"'bere a combined de!.'.sity bonus housing project is proposed. 
19 !! the target dwelling units and density bonus dwell1."lg units may be provided on a site 

:j separate from the site of the market-rate units. Consu-udion of the target dwelling anits 
20 il and density bonus dwelling units is limited to sites within the same City quadrant in 

21 1j wruch the market-rate units are located. However, in the event tlat rwo properties abut 
;/ a road. ....t:Dc:h fon:ct a quadrant bounda.ry, and the two properties are eontiguous, excej't 

22 :1 for the ~ of the roads, then the target dwelling units a.ncllor density bonus unia may 
il be provided on the other property. \\'here the target dwelling units are located -.-.ithin a 

2:3 il master or spec:itse plan area, the first priority Co~ location of the alternative site is ~~~in 
.., " the same master or specific plan. followed m order by the same Local Fac:tllues 
>;

4
1!1 ~fa..,agement Zone. In the event tl'.at a Local Facilities Management Zone crosses City 

25 i quadrants, the target dwelling units and density' bonus dwelling c."lits shall be located within 
ill the same City quadrant in which the market-rate u.niu arc located. 

· 26 1 (h) Target dwelling units should be located on sites that arc in prox:in-.ity to or will 
I, provide access to employment opportunities, urban se:'Vices. or major roads or other 

27 !j trar..sporution and commuter rail fa~.lities (i.e. freeways. bus lines) and that arc 

28 I; compatible with adjacent land uses. 
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I· I 
II (i) Del"'.sity bonl.l$ prcjec:'.s shall include a mix of target d""elling units (bY m:mber \ 

l !j o( bcdrooc:l.S) in re!pons.e to affordable hol.l$ing demand priorities of the City, ~henever 
. f Cl<5 ible. I 

2 1! (j) Der.sity bonl.l$ projects shall comply "'ith all appli.:.able development standards. 
1 

3 , except t.'lowe which may be modified a..s an addi:ional incentive 33 provided herein with 
regard to add..itior.al in.:entives. [n aoditicn, all uniu :n~t conform to the requirements 

.; of the applicz.ble buiidi:'lg and housing codes. The design of :he target dwelling units 
.· shail be rea~cr.ably consistent or compati:>le with the design of the total project 

! . deve!opme:1t in ter.r.s of appearance, mate:-ials and finished quality. 
:1 (k) :-:e> bu:Jding permit shall be issued, nor any development approval gTanted, for 

6 d . . . h ' h . f h' ~· a evewpr::e:-.t wmc. ooes not meet t e requuement.s o t.!! chapter .. "o !arget dwelling 

7 , ~nit shail be n:med or sold exceF in accordance with this chapter. 
!I 

e 'I 2).&;.QgQ. Ex~i,.ation of A."forCabilitv Tenure. 
:j (a) At the end of the -ninimum tenure for :en:al ;.;nits in projec:l cor.tai..'1ing target 

9 :1 :.miu or foi·Sale target dwelling units a notice of availaZ:lilit)· of the rental project or for-sale 
• "::a;get d""eiiing unit(s) shall be prepared by the prcperry owner and submitted to the 
.:.O ·' ~1ousing ard Recevelopme:-,t Dire:tor. Within 90 d.c.ys of the notification of availability 
ll of :he re:::al ?reject or for sa;e target d.,.·e!.ling unit(s }, the City, or its designee has the Erst 

r:g.I-n of refusal to h.:y tbe ren:.al project or fer-sale target dwelling unit(s) for t!':e pur;>c~ 
:.2 of ;crovic!:;g <.:!orC:able hewing. t"nder this op:ion., !he City or its designee will c..Ue a 

go;:: fait~. ef:on to close escrow v.ithm 90·cays. The sales price of the rerr:.a.l prOJ~ or 
13 for·~aie ur.it(s) shall be the fair-:::ark.et appra.Ud value at tl'a: time of $3.le, a.uu":!i..so:g 
, , . con:inue::: affcrca biiity restric:iorts. The fair-market ~-aJuation of :he rental project or for
-• '' sale :arge1 dwelling unit(s) ~hali be de:ermined b; an appra!s.alrn.aC:e t-y an agent mutually 
:s Z&!ted upon by :he Ci:y and the prope:-ty owner. Costs. ~.ated ~ith the at:prai.sal shall 

: be borne :Sy the: property 0"'-ner. · 
l 6 ,j (b) lf t.'le City or iu desipee faili to exerc'.se iu option of fint rig..it cf reh:.s.al to 
, ~ ,' pur;!',ase !he re;;:al project or for-sale target ewelling unit($) -it.''ti:: S(l dar-- of nonfic.:tion 
-

1 1 of availability o:' :he rental ;:>reject or for-sa)e units, ther. the t.a:get u...Uts may be cotl"ened 
• 8 . t·::l r::ark~t-rate units under the foilov.-ing cirC'..:~:an~: 
- ) (1). The :::nanc:gernent oi the complex in:endbg to com,en target n:::-::.aluniu 
:.9 ;: tc:; .-r.arkc:t-rate ~;nits ~;,all give notice of ~uch intent, via regis;ered mail. to each affected 

tenant ho'..:.Seho!d and to the City Oerk. Said notice shall be given at :east one hundred 
20 eig..'l:y (:SO) da~ prior to the date proposed for conve::-sion to r:-.arket·rate renu; and 

21
:! (2) Each a.ffecled tenant househoic shall be eligible to receive rental 
.• relocatiati a=~tanc:e in a.n amount equal to four (4) months rent, s.a.id l!.S$istanc.e to be 

22 ,' prO"<ided :, the owner/management company and paid to the tenant at leut ~ix':y ( 60) 
I -' • • 1. ,1 ... ays p:;or to c:orrven.10n to ::lat.o;et-rate rents. 

23 
~ . 21.:.6.Q9(l. Densjtv S9r:us or !n-!icu Incentive App!jcction and Review F'n::sey. 
.:::4 11 (a) All residential projecu requesting a der-.sity bonus, additioo.al incentive(l} or 

25 
, in-lieu incen:ives p;.:..'"Suant to tt>.is Chapter, shall be required to comply with the follOWing 

;
1 application requirements: 

26 il (1) Application for on-site target dwcllini units: Target dwellir.g unitS 
:: pro?Qsec! to be deveioped v.ithin the same project site requiring 5uch 1.lnits shall be 

27 F designated on the project plar..s and shall be proce~d under a Site Development ?!an 

26 
jJ appiicztion in addition to the otherv-i.se required project development app!i.:.atJon(s) (i.e., 
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~~tentative maps, parcel maps, pianned unit developme:J!l, conditional ~ ?C:-rniu and 
l. 11 rcd~iopment permiu). The Site Development ?Jar. shall be proce~ed p~,;:-suant to 

2 ;j Sec:uon 21..53.l:W of :!'.is Cod.e. S'o additional hea':~P or appr:::n-:als .shall be rec;uired. 
: except a.s pt"'V!ded herem wuh regard tc the prOVISIOn of financ::al mc.entive!. lf the 

3 '; appiic:ation involves a request to the Ciry for diret:t fbancial incentive~ the::-: any action bv 
; the Planning Comml!.sion cr. the iiF?lic:ation shaU be advi.KJry only, and the Ciry Cowncil 

4 :! shall have the awthoriry to make the final decision on the Site Develo?r::ent ?:an 
; application and any ~el2ted discretionary permiu. 

S [I (2) Applicatior, for Combined Der.sity Bonus Hou~ing Projects: Sepa~ate 
6 ii ceveloj'ment application(s) (inchJ~ing th~ subc.ittal of a S~te Development. ?lan) ~h<.J be 

II j:<OC~ssed concu:rently for both ~Jt~~ uruess th: ~ternatJVe ~ne has pre.,.·.::.usly :ec.e:ved 
7lj ItS dts<:rtt!Onary penmts. ~o aodltlonal apphcatlo!".s, heanng!> or apprcva!s sha:: be 

li required, except 33 prcs.ided he:ein with regard to the provision of financial ince:n:ves. 
e ,i If •.he ap;c:icaticn ~vc!:es a ~e~uest to the Citj' f~r direct financi~l incentives, the~. any 

;• acr1on by the P!annmg \...cmmlSSlCn en the appbcauon shall be act-.'lsory only, and :h~ City 
9 !'Council shall have the authority to make the final decir.ion on all of the requ;red 

'
1 d I . 

10 ( eve opment permits. 
1l (b) ?relimir.ary appii:ation: · An applic.ant!ckvelopei prcpcs!ng a de:-,sity ~n:~s 

11 •' housing pr.;;ject, shall submit a preliminar;,• application prior to the Sllbmittal of any for.::~al 
)
1 
reqllests for approvals of such housing development. The preliminary app!i:.:::.tion shall 

• 2 ,/ • I d h f 11 • ' f • .:. " mc.u c: t, e o,o'W'lng m ormauon: 
II ( l) A brief ces.cription of L"le pro?os.aJ including the m:mber of I.a.! get 

13 ;; cweiling uniu and density bcnw u!'its proposed; 

~'II (2) The Zoning. General Plan designations and ~~o:-s parc.ei r.urr;!xr(s) 
- .. 11 of the project site; 

15 :1 (3) A site plan, drawn to ~le, which includes: building footprints., df.';.e""3y 
;. and parking layout, ouilcing e!evatic~ C:X::Sting contou.-3 and propc~>ed ,!;!<!Ci."lg; and 

16 i! ( 4) A letler identifyine "'hat specific inc:entivel (i.e.; standar6 rnooifie<rions. 
~.,.~density bonus., or fee sllbsidies) are beil'lg requested of the City. Witr.in thirrt days of 
""· '

1 
receipt of :he pre!.iJ::n.ina..-y application t-y the ?lar.n.ing Director for projeC'~ not rec.'-lesting 

• 6 11 direct financial a.uistance fro;n the C!!], or nine!] days for prcjecu ;equesting C:irect 
.. financial a.uist.ance from the City, the cc:panment shall provide to an applicant/dC'·eloper. 
1~. a ietter which identifies project issues of concern, the finandall!.S$is:ance tr.at :he Planning 

: Director c.an ~upport when making a recommendation 10 the final decision ma!Cng 
20 :; a:.:thority and the p~dures for corcpliance with this Chapter. The applicant shall abo 

21 ; be prov:idcd with a copy of this Chapter and related policies_ the pc:r::inent sec!ioru. of rhe 1 
California Codes to which ;eferenc:e is made in t.'tit Q.apter and all requited appbcauon 

22:' fonm. 
i/ (c) Su!:>m.irtal: The c:oa:pleted application(!} shall include the follCWU":g 

23 i• infor:t:Jation: 
.., 11 (1) A letaf description of the total site proposed for development of the 
"'4j1 targ.et dwelling units including a statement of present ownership and present and propow!d 
.2 5 .1 zonmg; 

II (2) A letter signed by the present owner stating what incentives, if any. are 
26 II being requested from the City; 

1 
(3) A detailed s,"icinity map showing the project location and such de!atl.s as 

2711 the location of the nearest commercial retail, tra.l".sit stop, potential empioyment iocauor.s. 

28 ~~ park or re=reation fac:i!itie:. or other social or community sc~ce facilities. 
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1,. . (4) Site piar'..s.. dcsig:-.ating the total number of units proposed on the site, 
1 1, mclu~llll the number of target ewelling units and density bonus dwelling units, and 

:1 supportml plans per the: application SiJbmittal requirementS. 
2 !I _(S) It: the case of a requeSt for any incentive(s), a ;:cro-forma for the 

3 , ;:-rcpc$Cd project to JU.Stify the request. 
!I . (6) In t~c case of a condominium eonvenicn request, a reron documenting 

4 , the follo"""1ng tnformanon for each urut proposed to be con .. ·enc:d: the m:::·nthlv income of 
:: :e~an:.s of each unit throughout the prior year, the monthly rent for each ~.~nit-throughout 

5 :! the prior )'·car, and vacancy information for each unit throughout the prior year. 

6 
!\ :c) Review: The Community Development Director anliior his/her designated staff 
:: sl':all evaluate the request b~d upon the following criteria: 

711 . (1) The density. bonu.s housing ~roject b~lps achieve the City's housing goals 
: for lcwer-mcome, moclerate·mcorne or qualified scmor households, .u set f:::nh in the 

S ;! Housing Eic:ment of the General Plan; 
1! (2) The n.:quested intentive(s) (inc:ludine, but not limited tc, additional 

9 ,j density bonuses. requesa for a mixed use project, reduction in de'l-·elop:nent standards, or 
, 

0 
;I direct or i."ldirc:ct financial contnbutions) must be necessary to make the project 

• '· economically feasible; 
1111 (3) The housing project shal! not reJul! !:: an overall development panem 

, that is incompatibie -.r.rith otbcr land uses in the i.!ru::'ledia.tc vicinity; and 
:2 !I (4) The dc:r.sity bootJS housing project complies '9tith the General Plan, 

, :toning and develcprr.ent policies o( the City of Carlsbad. 
13 )I (.5) That the conversion of apa.nment units to condominiums shall no: result 
l4- ii in a re~uction in the affordable housing stock for lower income groups., as of the :nest 

-, recer:t l.l'lventory. 
l S II (6) In cases where an applic:ant/deveioper :agrees to constr.Jct a housini 

j oevelopment v.ith ten percent (10%) or :wenty percent (20%) or fifty percent (SO%) of 
15 il the uni:.s restricted and affordable lO very iow-income.low·income. or qualified households 

17 
Jj respec-Jvely, and ar. ;;:dditionai incentive is requested, the Planning Director and/or his staff 
:, cannot disa!low the inc.entivc(s) ::ned in Scc:t.ion t1.86.C60{c) on the basil that it iJ 

16 ;: materially detrimental to p~.::,uc health and safety. . 

1911 21.~-H~. Ind~jon of Densjtv Bonus Housing Alteement p a Condition or 
!i Di;ve!c-;;ment. 

20 II (a) Apptic:ants/de'<'elopen., requesting a density bonuS, adclitional incentives or in· 

21 i!' !ic:u in~ p\.!J'$1W1t to this Chapter, shall demor.srrate compliance .,..;th thiJ Capter 
h ~y the prcpa...~tion a.nd approval or a Density Bon!.IS Housing Agreement. A_ Density 

22 li Bonus Ho-.::r:i:n& ~emcnt shall be submitted by the applic:ant to the City. The terms of 

I·! the draft a.vecment shall be reviewed by the Planning Direetor a.nd Director of Housing 
2 3 11 and Redi!."Yeiopment, who shall formulate a recommendation a.nd refer the matter to the 

/i Community Development Director or hisi'her l.iesigne.c. for final approval. Foll~ing t.'u: 
2 4 'I apprO\.-a.J and the sig:ning by all parties.. the completed Density Bonus Housing Agreement 
~ 5 l1 shall be recorded and the relevant terms and conditions therefrom filed and recorded as " 'ill deed restriction on thoso ind.Mduallots or 'LUlits o£ a property which are designated for 261 the location ofta."get dwelling units. The approval and recnrdation shall take place prior 

j
1 

to final map approval. or. where a tr.&p is not beinJ processed, prior to issuance of 
27 1! building permitS for suc:b lots or units. The Density Sonl.IS Hoi.lSinl Af;ree.ment shall be 

28 
,1 binding to all future ov.rners and suc:cesson in intetcst. 

-ll- . : 

(b) A 0c1".sity Bonu.s Housing Ajp'eeDent f;,r new residential construction 
l !I proc.essed p~ot."'Suant to this Chapter shall include the followins: 

(1) The. number of ~e:'lSity bonus dwelling ~.:nits granted; 2 
(2) The n~.::::ber of lower-income: and senior d-welling units prCpo$ed; 

3 il (.;) The unit size(s) (sq-.are footage) of. target dwelling units and the: 
number cf N:drcom.s per target c!wc:lling unit; · 

( 4) The prC?C!>Cd location cf :he lc-.•:er·inccme and ~enicr target dwelling 4 
units; 

(5} Tenure oi restrictior.s for target a-..el!ing units (of at least 10 or 30 5 

6 
., years); 

(6) Schedule for production of target c!"'e!!ing ;.~nits; 

7 (7) fncentives and/or financial assistance prc:-vided by the .City; 
(8) \lr"here applicable, tenure and conditions go-.e=-ning the initial sale of for 

S ::sale target units; and 
II (9) .~ere appiic.abl~, tenur~ and c.o~diticns e:::abiisr.:ng rules and 

9 ri procedures for c;uahfying tenants, semng renta1 r;;tes, m:mg vac:anc:!es, and operating and 

10 il maintaining units for rental target dwelling uniu. 
(c) A Cer.si:y Ekmus Housing Agreement for condominium c:oDVersions processed 

pursuant to this Cc.pter shall be required to inc!;.H::le tbe following: 
(l) The nu:nber of density bonus a-..elling units granted; 
(2) The number of lower and moderate-income dv.-e!!!ng ·.lr..its propos-ed; 12 

II (3) The unit si.:e{s) (s,quare footage) of target d-welling units and the 
l3 ~~· number of bedroo:-r..s per target d-welling unit; 
14 I ( 4) The proposed IOC8tl0fl Of thC: Jower and moC!:.'rlte-incOrne target 
- ' dwelling unitt; 

15 

16 

(5) Tenure of affordability for targe-t 6.-c:l!ing uniu (30 year minimum); 
(6) Schedule !or produc:t.ion of targC't dwelling ur..its; 
(7) In-lieu incentives provided by the City; and 
(8) Temis and eonditior.s of fo~·sale ~rget dwelling units. 

(d) Vlhere an lnc!u.sionary Housing A.greerne;::~t is required pul"'Sua.nt to Section 
lSii 21.8$.160, both the Ocr..sity Bonl.:S a."ld lnclu.sicnary Housing Agreements shall be 

.. combined into a ~ingle Housbg Agreement. 
l9!1 

17 

11 :n86.110. Densjtv Bonus R;sa!; .A&reement. 
20! (a) Ail buyen of £or-sale target dwelling units s.hall enter into a Density Bonus 
2l ~~· Res.a.le Alt=ment with the City's Hol:Sing Al.!thority prior to purchasing the uzlit or 

1 property. 'The R.c::sa.lc Aj:'eement shall specify that the title to the subject property or urut 
22 '/. may not be tra:nsf'crred without prior approval of the City's Housing Authority. 

1 (b) Where an Inclusionary Resale A&rcement is required punua.nt to Section 
23 1 21.85.170. both the Resale AgreementS for inc:lusionaiy for·salc units and target for·sale 

, units shall be combined i:uo a single Resale Agreement. 
24 

21.86.12Q. Elii!bility Regyjn:ments. 
Only households meeting the standards for lower-income bous.ebolds, moderate· 26jl income hous-eholds, and qua.lffied (senior) residents as defined in Scc:tion 21.86.020 shall 

I be e!ig~ble to occupy target chs>elling units. 
27 -· 

25 

I 

2al 

-12-



21,86. !3Q. Management and Monitorinl. lll Re:~taJ target dwelling units ~hall be managed/operated by the developer or hu or 
li her agent. Each de-oeloper of rental target dwelling units shall submit an annual re;::ort 

2 il to the City id.ectifyit'l.i wh.ich units are target dwelling uniu., the monthly rent., vacancy 

3 
;: mform.ation for each target rental dwelling unit for the prior year, monthly inccme for 
.; tenants or each target rental t!we!ling unit throug.hout the prior year. and other information 

4 ~~[ as required by the City, while ensuring the privacy of the; tenant. 

sl :1.86.!.:0 .. A.dministrative Fee for Target Dwe!1;"i t:nits. 
I Over the :ninimum tenure of projec+..s containing :;.rget dwelling units, the City "'ill 

5 1 e:;her directly or, via one or more third panic$.. provide a number of recurring se:-vices 

7 :~sociated "'ith the administration and monitoring of such u::iu. Althougr: t!'le provision 
:lf some of these services will be "'ithin the normal pul"'r·icw of e:cisting City activities, 

8 :· ='then ,.,;u in•-olve r.cw costs to t:.e City for wruch there are no e::::isting f • .mding sources. 
:: :; nies.s and ur.til alternative fundini source$ are identified, it is neceU<U')I to require the 

9 11 b:Jilden./awne:-s of residential projeru to share in the:.e administradve costs.· Therefore. 
. iJthe City Council hereby es:ablishe$ an administrative fee for target dwelling unit!, the 
..:.0 · ;.mount to be established by Ciry Council resoludon and paid prior to the issuance of 

l~ . building perrnit(s). _, 
lZ i :21.86 ;:-o S~:;rmbiliry of frcvi;jons. 

j If any provision of this chapter or the ap,!ic.ation thereof to any penon or 
13 •. c~rc:-.nnst.a.l'lCC$ is held invalid. the rer.-:ai.'"lder of the ::he; pter and the application of the 
, • !' provision to other persons not similarly situated or to other circuo::sances shall not be 
_., affected thereby. 
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I 
E.tt'E.CT!\IE DATE: 'J:..is orc!i.;ance sl:-.all be e..Ffective ::."lirty cays i.."ter its \ 

I 
adoptiOil, and the City Clerk shall certify to rhe adoption of t.l..is ord!nance and eaus.e it to 

t . .- ?U bEshecl at least once in ~\.H!: Carls bad Su.n wi thi."l fi:':ee..., da:r.. after its adoption. 

i:><'TRODUCE:J A."'D FIRST RLA..D at a reg-..:lar me-eti..'"lg o( the Carlsbad Ciry 

Cc~.;...,cil on t."''e .11.t.;i_ day of !".•J.C3 , 19 .ll.......,. a.'"ld thereaJ'ter. 

F ASS ED A.">>D ADOPTED at a reg-..:lar me-er:._-;.g of L"le City Council of c.'<e City 

of Carlsbad cr. the~ day of :.?R!l. ,19 ...2)_, by the foUowi."lg vote, to wit: 

AYES: Couocil l'(e::.la.:-s Levis, StatltO:l, Kulchin 

SOE.S: Sone 

A.BSE...,"T: Cour:.c!l ~e~be:r s Syga•rd. Finnil& 

.A.P?ROv;:--D AS TO FOR.V. .A~">~D LEGALIT'f 

Ctp.Q a~. ~ 
RON;Jn UMJ, Ucy A"o~,ce~ ~ 

C!.AUDE A. :...~1 , .. ,ayor 

ATTEST: 

&~~13~.~ 
.A.LETHA L. R.AUI~~"'Z, City Cieri( 

14 
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0lll)IlO..»C11 110. NS-207 

AN O~O!NA.."lCt OF THE CITY COL"l-ICII. OF THE CITY 
Of CAR!.SSAO, CALlFCR.'HA, .\KE:NOI!-IG CHA?T!:R 
:<l.S3 AND 21.04 OF THE CAA!.ScAO MUNICIPAL 
COO! TO ALLO\oi 'THE COSSIDEF.A'I'!ON CF E7.\ilOJ...RDS 
FC~ AfE'OR!:'A!H.Z !'.OiJSL'lG PBCVECTS, 

SECTION l: T~at Title 21, C~apter 21.04 of the 

Carlsbad Municipal Cod.e is a~ended. by the addition of Section 

21.04.021 to read as follows: 

M2l.04,021. Affordable Hou:ing. 
"Affordable Houein9" ~eana hou•inq for which t~e 

allowable housinq exper.ses for a for-sal• or rental ewellinq ~nit 
paid l::y a ho\Jsehold. voula not exceed :SO percent of the g::-oss 
::.on~hly i:-.co:e for tar;et income lev•ls, adjusted. !'or householc1 
size." 

SECT!C!f 2: ':'hat Title 21, Chapter :a. 04 of the 

Carlsl:acl. Munici;>&l Cocie is all!enC:ecl 'e'f th& a.cidition of Section 

21.04.186 to read as !ollows: 

"ll.04,lr5. Household - t£v-rnco:e, 
"!..c•-Income Hc>~.:sehol<i" means those households ···hose 

qross inco•• is at l•a.st ~0 percent b~t ~esa L;an ~0 perc£nt o! 
the ~•dian incc~• !or San Di~o County as deter=i~•d annually by 
the u.s. Oepart~n~ of Ho~ainq and. Cr~an Cev•lop~ent." 

S'tCTICH 3:. That Title 21, c.;a.pter 21.04 of t.!'le 

carlsbad. Municipal Coee is a:ended by the. addition of Secticn 

21.04.187 to read aa followa: 

M£1.04.187. RRY!thold - M9der:te IncoQ~ 
wModerate-Inco&e Eo~sehold" ::~~eana those households 

who•• 4Jro•• income is at lent so percent but lc.sa than 120 
perc•nt of the =-dian inco:e !or San Oi~o County as detarained 
annually by th• U.S. Oep1.rt.:11ent of Houainq and. T.Jr!:>an 
Oevelop:e.nt.• 

SEC'l'IOH 4: That Title 21, o-.apter 21.04 of t.he 

carlsbad Municipal Coae is a:endeo by ~~· addition of Section 

21.0·4.188. 

"21.04.181. ff~;~ehold- Very Loy-income. 
"Very Lew-Income Household." 11\ea.ns a nouse.~olo earninq 

a gross incom• ·~al to 50 percent or les• ot ~· aed.ia.n income 

I 

I 
I 

I 
I 

• I 

I 

; I 

!I !or Sa.n tliec;o County as deter'lllined annually by the u.s. 
~~ Vep6~~nt ot Housing and. Urban Oevelopment.• 

2j SECTION 5: -~at Title 21, Chapter 21.04 ot the 

:3 ~~ Carl scad Municipal Coda is ar.ended. by the addition o! sec:t.ion 

41 2l.04.lSi to read as follovs: 
I 

si K2l.04.1S9. Income LeVel- Tar;et. 
I :-rarget Income Le_vel" means, t.he_ in~cme st~ndares !or 

Gil· very l.ov, _.:.cw and. l!loderate 1ncome leve.:.s Wlthl.n San Olego ccu:'lty 
il as de~er'llllned annually by the U.S. Department o! Rousing and 

7 1' Urban Development and adjusted for family size.• 

Sl SECT~O~ 6: !'t..at Title 21, Cl".apter 21.53 of t.he 

91 Carlsbad Munl.Clp&l Code lS amenced by the amendment to Section 
I lOi 41.~3.120 to read as follows: 

I "2!. SJ .120. A!t'?t<!~blt houJinq :;ylt i-!nil.:t 
ll:. ;.:_ui::!ental pro"iec:ts - sit• devtlopment plAn aq-wireg. 
12 11 (&) N'otvithstancl.inc; anything to the contrary in this 

1 code, no building permit or other entitlement shall be issued !or 
1~ ,1 any multi-family residential developllle.nt l'.avinq mon than four 

:: d~o~ellinq units cr an A!!ord~;!::le housint; project of any size 
~Aii unless a site developm•nt plan has been apFroved for the project. 
_,;i 7he site develop~ent plan $hall be processed pursuant to Chapter 
, :, 21.06 (Q-Cverlay Zone) ct this code. 
-5:! A site dev•lopll!ent plan !cr a multi-!a~ily residential 
, 

5 
: project (not at'!ordat>le) shall not l:>e required !or any project - r processed purs~ant to Chapter 21.45 of ~~is code. 

l7J (b) rwl~!-fa~i·y [lti¢ent!al and ~=f~~~oblt boysipq -
" Dtter::inatipn. . 

~ ~I · · The Pla.nninq Commission shall hav• ~'1• authority t.o 
•S:: approve, conditionally approve or ~•ny site development plans for 
~g/j a multi-family residential project or affordable housinc; projec~s 
- i vit.h fifty d1o1ellinq ~nits or lus. The Planninc; Commission.'s 

!1 decision uy be appuled to the City Council aa proviciecl 'in 
.20 :; Chapter 21.045. For r.;rcjects vith mou than !i!ty units, the 

21 .j Planninq Comais~ion sha.ll hold. a p~lic haa.rinq anc ~ake ~report 
'·and r.cosaenda.tion to ~· City Council. The City Council, a!tar 

,., !! p~lic he.arinq noticed. u provic:l.-cl. in S•c:tion 2l.S4.C~O(l) of 
~211 this code, shall approve, conditionally approve or dany the sit.e 

i development plan. -
23 1 · (c) D«vtlop:ent Stlndards, 

The development (both tor multi-!a.mily ~••idential and 
241 a.f!ord.a.ble houainc;) shall be lful:·:l•ct to the development standards 

I of ~It• zone in vh.ich the development. b lccat.-cl. and/or any 
25 I applicable Specific or Ma•t.er Plan except for affordable housing 

26 
!, projects as expressly l!'!od.it!.ed by the site development s;lan. ~e 
!! site devalop~ent plan fer Affcrd&bl• Housinq ~oje.ets ~ay allov 

I less restrictive ~evelopment. standards tha.n specified. in the 
27 I u.-;derlyinq zone or alsevhc.re provided. that t.."'.e prcject is in 

28 1! c~n!or=ity with the General Plan and adopted policies and qoals 

2 
... - .. - .. 



l\ 

l!o! the City, and it ~ould have no detri~ental ef!ect on pub:ic 
lil health, sa!e<:y and :--e17are. In ~ddition.' the Planning c::.=ission 

,

1

. or t."le City Councl.l ln apprcvl.ng a s1te development plan =.ay 
2\ impose sp.cial conditions or requirements which are ~ere 

:! r strictive t~an the development standards in the underlying 'one 
~ : o elsewhere ~hat i~clude prcvis:ons !or, but are n~t li.~ited to, 
~·· 1" ' lit. e !o .owlnc;: 

4 'I (l) Density o! use; 
(2) Compatibility with surrounding properties and land 

I 

5 :i 
· i.:.ses; 

6 \I (3) ParY..i ng stand a ~ds: . . 
1 (4) Setbacks, ya.ro.s, actlVC and pass.:.ve cpen s~ace 
I , d rt f "' , • , 

7 ii req~.nre. as .pa~ . ~ t •. e entlt.:..ement process, and cr.-site 
·: recreatlonal .aclllt~es; 
I (5) - . "'• d ~ ·~ f ~ 'ld' 8' r.el.g,,-. an wU.;.,., 0 -Ul lngs; 
\ (6) F~nces and walls; 
: (7) Slgns; 

91 ;e~ A;di;ional,landscapin~;;- . 
•

01 
,9J G,:~d ... ng, ~.ope.s a.nd d •. a ... ac;e, . 

• :
1 

(10) J.lme ;::erJ..od "'lthln "'hlch the proJect cr :ny pr.ases 
., of the Froject shall be co~pleted; 
--!, (ll) Poi:-.ts of ingress and egress; 
,

2
j (12) .such .other conditions a.s c!ee~ed nec.,ss~ry to 

• 
1
, ~<r.s~r~ con!on:u.ty '-'l.th .t.he G:r-;ral , F.;.an and ether a<:!cpted 

•
3 

.. poll~~es, goals .or cbJectlves o. ~he Clty. 
• li (d) !n additior. tt,e P:anning Co=is:>ion or c: ty Council 
• t..ll :::ay req-..lire that th~ developer provide public i:r.prove::l:::-,ts ei t.r.er 
·- • H on or o!! t!le subject site. as are needed to s&crve ~":le pro?csed 
, 

511 
develof::.ent or to mitigate public t'acilities needs or i::p•cts 

- I' created by the project. 
• ~ '\ (£) So ~t>ore than fifty pErcc.:;t o! t!'le ;:cr=ion of a site 
• 0 1, containing t·,;enty-five to forty pe:-Ciitnt slopes m:;· be utili:.ed 
. 

7
;
1 
for calc~latinq allowable re!idential d~nsity. Residential .. 

•· 'develcF::ent on slopes with an inclination of t~~nty-five to forty 
• 

8 
·: p~rcent incl~sive shall !:>e d•~tigned to tt.ini:i:z.e the amount of 

.J.. ·: :;::-adinq neces~ary to ~ccc::::.odc. te the project. fer projects 
, 

9 
;

1 
;.;ithin the coastal zone, the grading provisions of t!:'le Carlsbad 

-

1

; Local Coast.a.l ?:·ogra:: shall apply. • 

20J! SEC'riON 7: ':'l:'.at Title :n, Cl:',apter 21.04, Section 
II 

21ii 21.04.210 of the Carlsbad Municipal Code is a:r.ended to read as 
4 . 

2 2 ~,, follova: 

23
1 "21.04.(10 LQt. 

• "Lot• means. a parcel of record legally created by 
2~,!~\lbdivision map, adjust~ent ?lat, certificate of compliance, or 
~ l!a parcel l•qally in existence prior to incorporation of the lot 
.::511 into t. .... e jurisdiction of the City. J.ny pared created prior to 

i Kay l, :..956, shall be presumed to be la.,!ully created i! the 
26;!parcel resulted from a division of.land in •hich :e~er than five 

!'parcels ;.'era created. A lot shall have frontage t.'la.t a.llolo'S 
27 !\ usable access on a dedicated public street or a public dedicated 

26 
;
1 

easel:lent accepted by t!'le City. '!his st:-eet or erosement sl".a ll 

I 
3 --

have a 11ini:l!: lo'icth of thirty het. Spec ia 1 lot and street 
l ij ccnfi;"\Or&ticns for Affordable Houliinq projects m.&y be allo•ed 

/1 subj•ct to the previsions of Section :21.!53.120 of this code." 
21 

SEC'! IOM 8: 
3 j

1

: 21.06.090 of t~e Carlsbad Municipal Cede is a=ended to read as 

4, .. o, 1 -...,s. sill. ••v • 

':'hat Title 21, Chapter 21. 06, Section 

/ hll. 0~. C'C:O Oevelcpnent standards. 
6 i Frcperty in the Q :.one shall b~ subject to the ·i developnent st.c.ncards req.;.ired in the underlyinq ;coe and any 
7 j, 6P?licatle specific plans, except !or Affordable Housing Projects 

11 as e:..-rressly modified by tr.e site develcp!llent plan. The site 

811 ~evelcp~ent plan for A!fcrdable Housing Froj~:ts ~ay allolo' less 
! restrictive developceot :~tandards than , ;eci! ied. in t.!'le 

9 !/ :.:nder:ying :.one or else•'here provicied. t."lat :e prcject is in 
11 conformity lo'ith t!'le Gene-ral Plan and adopted yolicies and goals 

~ ;• o! the City, and it would have no detrimental e!!ect on. public 
~0 11 !':ea ~ t.h, s.a fe ty and ·.·el !'arE. !n addition, the ?lanning Co=ission 
l, !/ or t!-.& city Counc i 1 in ar,provinc; a site de: ·•el cpm~:nt plan !!lay 

J. ·· ;.~pcse sp&cial conditions or requir~:::>~::ts '-'hich are more 
l~ . :es~rict!ve t~an the develop:;,eot st~ndards in the underlying zone 
':!or el:>f:w·Lere that i;ocl':.lde provision• !or, but ar~ net li!:!ited to, 

II h <' 1 l , l:3jj t. e _o_ c._,;.nc;: 

!411 (l) 

151 (2} 

, 5 ~1 (3 > - I < 4 > 

17,, ~ ~ ~ 
18 !I '7} 

19!1 

2011 
21 r 

I 
22J 
23. 

l s) 

(9) 

( 10) 
( ll) 

Spe-cial s.e;tbacks, ;arcs a.ctive or i?assive cpen 
space; r~quired as part of t!::e er.tit:e=ent 
process; 
Special height and bul~ of building regulations; 
Fences and ~all5; 
Regulation of signs; 
Add~tional l~ndscapinq: 
Special gradi.ng restrictions 
Rerquirinc; ~t.:u•t d•dicaticn oiJ"'d. i:tlprove::.ents (or 
posting o! bonds); 
Req'..1irinc; pi.:J:>lic imprcv•=ents eitbtr en or of! t!-.e 
subject ~it& that are n•ed•d to service the 
proposed d«v~lcp!!!ent; 
Time ~•riod lo'ithin '-'hich t~e project or any phases 
ot t."l~ prcj•ct shall be completed: 
R.qulation of point of inqr~sa and •qress: 
Such oth•r conditions ~• d••m•d n•cessary to 
i~•ure con!or=ity ""it.~ the G&n•ral Pl~n ana other 
adopt•d policies, goa:a or objectives of the City. 

24 
Hc~ever, it is not intended that t. .... & review of the Site 

Development Plan shall includ• aesthetic asP*cts such as: 

25 

26 

27 

28 

(l) Colon 
(2) Texture: 
( 3) Mat•rials: 
(4) Adornments." 

4 .; 



,. '• t 

ETF!CTIVE ti.TE: This ordinance shall be effective 
1 llthi~y days after its adoption, and the City Clerk shall certify 
2 !1 to t~e adoption of this ordi~a~ce and cause it to be published at 
3 ~ least once in the Carlsbad 3ournal ~ithin fifteen days after its 
4,; . . accptl.on. 
5 !NTROOOC'ED AND F!P.S'l' R.E..AO at a raquli!or :.eetinq of the 

6" .. . . ' '" 
1 

Carlsba ... C1ty CounCl• on t!'lc --:...1.h day ot Jt'!.Y 

711 .. ... f l!F92, an ... t .. erea ter 

8 PASSED AND .\OOPT£0 at a :nqulC:r ll>eetinq of -the City 

, 9 il; Council of the City cf carl!>bad en the .1l.!.L C.ay of _;::;.;':.:Yl-::;.;Y,__ __ 

... O l9S2, by the follCN·i.nq vote, to "it: 

:.l 

12 

13 

::\.4 

21 

22 

.\YES: Couneil ~•l!>!:en !."'"if, Kulc:h!n, Nysaard 

!-!OES: !iona 

ASSENT: Cour11:::!.l M•1:1.r.ers ~non, Stallton 

AS 'l'O fCR.'£ A.!fO UC.\LITY 

Q ~ ._ R. ~~-!IIIOo..W.P
•cN>.LD R. BALL, A«inq ~: ;_>'L·'.;)fll 

-!.",{.;!.i..J1flt.i.i.....+t?e~/!t!t..-_ ~t/1-..,:.c...;;_ ::c.~,..:-re.,:.___ 
C!..AUO£ ·i'. ~ 

A:'T!:ST: 

2311 tl..tc~ *'· ((~ 
24

, Al..ETHA L. P.AUT!:Nllt.\NZ, -City-clJrk 

.25 

26 

27 

.28 
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